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the City of San Francisco
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San Francisco, April i8.—San Francisco was p 
tically wrecked by an earthquake at 5 10 this morning 

The shock lasted three minutes.
Thousands oi buildings were damaged or de

stroyed. f------------- - - , > ' "•. . ---  •
The loss of life is reported to be great.
There is no water, and fires are breaking out all 

•Ci the city.
All the wires with the exception of one are gone.
The city hall, costing seven millions, is in ruins.
Modern buildings suffered less than those of brick 

and frame.
The terror and excitement are indescribable.
Most of the people were asleep and rushed into 

the streets undressed. The buildings swayed and 
crashed, burying many occupants.

Panic reigned in down-town hotel.*.
The Lick house is badly damaged, but no loss o‘ 

Vd\i is reported there. —

FIRES FOLLOW EARTHQUAKE

.Mid • lost
(New York time)..

There has been no telegraphic com- 
rvunf.atlon with Han P^nclaro for 
mote the# half .... hour.

At about 9.40 the Postal Telegraph 
Company ha<1 communication with 
their Sun F^am ls< o office. but lout the 
connection again almost Immediately. 
—tn the hfiuf put ii.d (ftn»,the wire w:iw
■work hi g Ttn* 8 m Fraitrlscn office re
ported CHU 1 HumSër >>r bulWlfigs had 

j collapsed and that* the'dt ad and in- 
j. Jared were being taken from the ruine 
j ua quickly as* possible, 
j At the time* this meaaage came.

: » if
from fh**-flre* a number of which had 

j .Flatted and were tpaklng great head- 
; way, owin'* to lack of water..

The Western 'Union Tylegrjiph 
4 «t Frew no tiw* U—is th. 

j severe shock ever known. They have
4 mahoe detail»» — - v •

WITH' 'I T WIRI.f:.

(Associated Press )
i"Trf rn go.’• Ifl., April " TR. '-The TÎSÎ- 

I : HI -fi • ee hefe are entirely wnh- 
oat «Très tn San Whhuliko.

The. Suc ramento office of the Western 
1 ■ ■ ■ » *• xeçj mm • rrttF
quake west;.

j I**#* AiigHes re-ports having ban all 
; wires dt 5.13 a.m.
j Considerable du mage from the earth 
I duake is »?J3crLf*d UF, hii vlng u» t arred 
r-io ih#; t'iiy of Sacramento as well as 

hi Sun Francisco.

• ' MES yjE >l*i:i:aih.n.;.

fhtit -Prsnr iyrrr i»»H-trair»d~TTTtt he~«vrrrt " 
*tdo of the peninsula, separating the1 
hay of the Maine name from the . Pa
llie Ocean. It . is a city of physical 
contrasts—steep hills and sand duties. 
The forint r lie largely In the western 
portion, while Uu*».va*tern Is. In many 
parts, built oh land recovered from tin 
s«*à. The latter iliflrivt has been aff<*« t- 
4-îl by*thm earthquake."' and" "présent in - 
dteairorns tvpd to-show-thuf tin- area Is 
restrh ted to this section.

Previous *h<»« ks «lid great damage to 
the .listrh-t meut toned—that rrf —1%T6 
splitting, tjÿû earth and throwing out 
the fronts of building» although, as 
Tar as nn mory j-go et«tr. there was uu
1“SS Of Ilf. .

Stretching from the water front to 
Kearry and Third streets, this section, 
both north of market, embrace al- 

e most most the whole-wholesale and hmmrtni 
districts, while that to the south is 
largely devoted to ntâlttïfaettirihg— iron 
fmmdriew. eowt and lumber yard*. on 
t-he water front are lock ted the *,-%• 
Tensive bunkers filled with Nanaimo, 
and Wellington coaLand it Is possible 
these standing ««Vlfi^lsfuienT* of Tint- 
ish t’olumbla have iiy<n demolished.

« lutside these business establishments 
there are -duly two points of more Than

E1E OF CHIHtCH
WRIT ISSUED AGAINST

ONE OF FACTIONS

Kdwurl

Sudden Death ot Member of Manitoba 
l egislature - Big Freighter Being 

.Built at Bridgeburv.

before reat hlng that . Institution. He 
was 65 years of age. and à prominent 
citizen of Guelph, ‘

Will Recover. '
Montreal. April 17.—Because 

Thompson, a colored man. whom she 
4 lovéd, married another worftan, MaggU>
[ L»ean. ji white glrL Lweiily-slx years 
; old, yesterday afternoon tried to-end 

her life by shooting herself In Thomp-
son k kueioon.__The bullet wound vm»
slight. The doctors say the victim will 
recover In. a few du; g.

Op Stfltee, ____ _ , __
St- *CatharlneF," April 17.—The ' men 

employed in the malleable iron depart
ment of the McKinnon sash and metal ,
factory struck to-day becau.e of the fj- ”"i'

Toronto. April 17.—The * trouble be
tween the members of the Austrian 
.uagugne on LTi.est.mil. street, 
which was closed by the police recent
ly oit account of disturbances Is accu
mulating. A writ* was ‘sailed to-day 

Hctttf ,-^7nr«dijcnr'cU png
hotel occupying the block huniided 'hv of *he factions, ngïrtn.-M. S. 1 Fretttctrr_

president of the opposing faith, and hie 
colleagues, for an injunction re-*-
rtrain defendants from acting TisxniÇ1-

1 to the Ttmrs.)

San Francisco, April 18, 5 20 a.m 
earthquake visited this city a few minutes ago.

Several buildings have been wrecked.
The water mains have burst all over the town.
Fires have started in every direction.

“The first shock threw the street cars off the tracks, 
suad completely wrecked the telegraph offices.

dniy two wires are open out of 'Frisco, and these 
connect with Chicago. x

Market. New Montgomery. Stevenson. 
>V "* Fremont streets. Hu tit with a por
tion of the millions won by Senator 
■lharon from " the <^>msi.Hk. The 
• alai e is known all oVdq the \vr+rld. b< - 
Wig especialty fum»us for the palm ‘ 
court and banquet Ling fvuuui. The old 
post office, another landmark damaged j 
Ny tirr disaster mjWF'remtrtn*. *
but iis Infsiness Importance is past, the 
old woo£*4LJ»iruL-turjt laiiug ie.legateU.u-

r i*r*_of the <onvtegatlon. and for d- 
ciarution that the Grdsmtm .party are* 
proper urtlcers - tnd for a dissolution of 
lhe-Xuùgregu.t-ioie->nd—tim sale and dis
tribution of the property.

fill Freighter.

M'ARTHUR PREPARES FOR 
RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION

Will Have Ten Thcnsend M;n *t Work 
By lent—The G. T. P. 

Contract.

Winnipeg. April 17.—By June 1st J. 
-D. McArthur experts, to ha\ •• 10.00Q
-men in wirk -un his. vstrimts contrurty 
In Western Canada and-^Western Ofi- 
tario. Tn addition to the 275 miles of

for
em,.l.„menl of ror-igw». The eon- h."bl,':i Jirrlv,d.‘he «>ntr«j-l..he

'bas tontraeïe for grading 370 mllea of“ 
road In Manitoba, Saskatchewan andpuny for some time past has been, on 

account of the objections of English 
w orkmeu. employ iug_f or eigne is only on 
night work, when the English-.speak- 
ing men demanded the dismissal of the 
foreigners.

Water and Light.
Carman, Mari., April 17.—This town 

Will expend $58,000 in installing water
works and purchasing light plant.

------:— Luat ifls Deposit. _
Lethbridge. Attii., April 17. -Officiai 

figures confirm the election of filmons
<Llb.;ral) ill tlir hye-.-h-, tlon hyr. by SC Outilts ire nou being »«„t out t 
majority over shermai? (Labor). Keltar gin operattons on all iheae Hum.
LJonservatlve) loses hfs deposit. 

Ended Her Life.

'Alberta for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way-Companyr These last mentioned 
works Include thé completion of the 
.Wolselei -Reston branch,' 50 miles: re- 
•«luction of grades on the main ttne be- * 
tween Swift Current and Medicine Hat. 
75 miles: line from Saskatoon west to 
Battle river. '175 miles; extension of the 
Manitoba Northwestern bran'/h west- 
wartl fntm -Sheho, hi: miles: eTterisinn 
of the Teulon branch, 20 miles, pnd the 
extension of the Winnipeg Beach 
branch to Oimli, 10 miles.

llucf^. and
work will be In full blast within the 

1 next fortnight. The rlght-of-wa) for
Hrado,T.xO,,t.. Aprtl.fi.-Mrg. Rugter, 1 I!”' T,'"l"n a,nd '"'***#* Bea, h '

, .*,ir.y-i«^.«,r» old wtf, of n farmer 1»* aUroSdy b«,n ool — -
i living five mile* from here, whose mind ’

Toronto. April 1Î Shiiibuilding yards was temporarily 'Effected by Illness,
, the graders will not be delayed with 
their work. A k«hh1 deal of this dork 

i has been xubrlet to local «'«xftractms.

(A ModataHViM i

A disastrous nwüsü Ü ÿ.mr. I ^”"5i nfr- -N, . „ , y JS! Uullitlnn h ...a i... vuipumou. m «a., .hot tMm «WM. .lw «b*».-. h«hu^<i. who '":,n ..............r'
„r...., * «« .T.n, JRMOT u,re. ,#. ,vel, ..uuldr tb, C.u,„dU., shipbuilding cm..... ... U.thm, up .hr horn, ioTSL her to . S’ Th-- rtmmh

- WAter mains were hurst » . Ths ntaln -artery-Of fian Franclsro t*^ «fct lv work immvdhaély wi the , doctor here. il____ !__ \ , workbetween V> Inhipeg
.:.nh!,u..k" ,hL, 7hrr. ,?ÿ u!:,JZ *”*•' -......... "U". r«... from .hr l"*- ««•..,u-r «•„ hull, In Canada. ] ------------------------------ X Jono.hm, which I» th,
nt h, .Ml for fighting .he enfiagr Ition ' l‘Vn> building-westwaM until Tunhn •• ^*-«00 ton steel freight steamer t THE MINERS STRIKE. \

r; . ele. tri. lighting plant ,,f Hie vit y *?**••.*» barrai by 4 he mountains far th« Chicago &..SL La wi em v Traits- -----------
-UtXIde By President.

The Postal building was t*»versiftg the aftected district ;
maged and the onerattn* uoSÇQ» lhjty ibe dééfrkl’gTïÿ'TtôUP Of rtT+

__ —w. Î_____ _ - . - rt-k.f c.r. ---- HiTT-tr — --- iTP

ONE THOUSAND REPORTED KILLED.

tile dty. 
badly dt

J,uutuZ3F17rôe^ a5Te*7îfîj.se.
.....-—O-

EARTHQUAKE AT SACRAMENTO.

New Shat vs.

} (Associa.*mJ Press i .

Kansas City, Mo., April 18 —At 9.15 a.m. the Postal 
Telegraph Company received the following information 
f jm Los Angeles : i *

It is reported that one thousand lives have Been 
lost in the earthquake at San Francisco.

Both the Postal and Western Union Telegraph 
buildings in that city have been destroyed.

A serious fire is eating ita way along thesomth side 
of Market Street, and at last account was within three 
blocks of the Palace Hotel.

Water mains were bursting, and the fire depart 
ment was absolutely helpless.

(Associated Press.)
"

«*i»riHiiuaHe «hock occ’urred here at all 
Burly hour this morning:

There is gr.*fiAt..ctmf.ualou and 11 1» 
jHfaalble to learn the full extent of the

1\ N<* i'WF of life is reported. *.

-or- nfghi- -mrr--rr “ TX—fîïTrôTTcwiïy 
leMterted after. butHn'esg^hours. etnplov • 
mriWirTpmiiTiTfeïfitfTnrTrrTïïerrTitrer 
lea n lug everything t.xthe guardjranah'p 
"f w U< hmen and w.vaitpnal police.

Dimly lighted by gaa lamps at iotqf 
iultuLUiiaxItv. .aitra v est -.■>/*

blgg.Fi contract let ih this part of the 
Dominion since the construction of the 
JVP. R-. and by May 1st he hopes jo 
hàH^Vfïil MLtiujix of-tbtiTûiad-.m***~ 

Lv ork w III be commen<■ -
phTudrtphT..^■'AprtLfi.-irtn'flisrf rf„a' +h! X'- "t,'rn,nnT-"”

j to furecaat whai ^ffect the reply of the - .Iv> p » S r« ^25
‘TTprenn^ tt^rar-wffirsgarTatTst pi«.i»d- -LmV Thât^4'^;Si^^^^t‘X^'Uxi'

°» 1 aie»» —..1 . .. „ point tnat the Grand Trunk Pa< ifle

to Stand
mmmm

ToronTo, April K.—Al « meeting ... . ... ,
ill- wliurrlmMerg „f tl„. .Tt,roiUu strwt “'V™1 *" he"" u|H,n 'he Igtter. The Un, run, from the ,.xp „ « ml._

to Issue one million .lulhirs new shares o! *t.‘,n<Mn* b>- President
was confirmed. ' Mitchell, but, at the same time the

Increasing"* Capital. 
=Th.

PhcPLF. FLEEING
Kansas <*ity. 

litis morning

FROM CITY. 
April 18.-At 8.35 

PostaU Teiegra^h

almogl a clty'ol the d«ad-ttfteiv n'lgl t-| Toron W. April 17. _ ........................
fall: A large, portion of it north of ! "f lhe Traders* Bank to-day urtanlm- | coJ^^'*rnte an extended strike. 
Msrii»iiis1iwMi-iMH^, 4HHl>9ki.H.ffW» | outlav.autbnrlzwd the bwwrd of director» ‘ * u *»*-•*-^ ■*-
speak/with pride of the days when thé-J *° Invr^age the capital of the bank by 
' 1.1 id* up Morngomerj street. !n u" million doilara,' m&king .« total
the 1..mi up gree an : eated the mw ‘ "i five mllllçew.
and Hayward bulklings tWiT' ..f the j 4 Sudden Death,
largest offi. e blockh in the cltv. and -
the principal banks lnt-ludiug the In.- j x',nl,ML. . n** ***** V^-Death caine
posing edjTif c belong 1 ng to the Canu. 1 Suddenness to J. H. Bud

es there are
. ”r.;7.o« b°.v«“Un%“wTjr pro,...lug !:bk‘rg„rlnvJ.7P"Th7

1 C.„ P,
second at. Mol son. where thex

Th. t-hllsdrtphla ,nd Kraatnc T-bgr1;-,;.!-',1 •"‘"T**"
and Iron Company Is building barracks -'- ths Wt.mlpeg river north of
around their collieries.

dum lianïT of Commerce. T»F
street are located the consulates - U

tnrrr
llrll'i.-îi n..] Jt.t'ia., o. . ii|.v ing 811 ..Id 
bulidhig nppostre rtic <«M post office.

The'only populwu** district on the 
lowrlying area Is the Italian quarter, 
t lustored - at the foot of Telegraph 
hill, but even this Is ori a gentle slot»e

mrt outside, the district

Rl^pVERIN';

(Associated Press, j
New- Torlt* April report has

leaciied here that a severe earthquake 
wrecked many buildings . and <;aused

» ’«inpany tiefg, state» that the only in 
formation • obtc.ht^ble from the West 
was that* their .q.Bra tv is at San Kr.m- 

huii left- thelr -hqitdTng fn That 
A lly and reported that many buildings 
wer * collapsing, and lha\ many fires 
were breaking out with no water avail
able tn fight thé fiâmes. v \
rrmim qn évbb m qb arr-xie i
dfartricL ..... .

.. — O—- T dig/uAter.
AFFECTED DISTRICT. I The bursting of the water pipes

— - 1 ■■■" r vmtrae. Iiatidit-op the rtretnetf
rescript lo:i of Territory Which Has 1 In tight; n g the cent!agi-alion that has 

Suffered From the Earthquake. ] arisen, but for many years the IrU
--------  1 adequacy of the water supply has been

Tile- meagre Information avnilahl** as' realized. A h<ytable Instance of this 
i,«a the disaster at Han Fran* iseo seems was the' Hilbert fire In. 15KV. when, 
4<> indh-wtf tire area. i nveieif Is Hie* uttlrntiglT' the watBll'-t>':i,tTë'i’y''v\TaS:~|TIâcTîrr 
same ns tliat affected by the earth- . in position,- the force of the streahi was 
(juake ■early in the sixties and that of hardly sufficient to send the water to 

.. ..... .. , . !>I6- To Indicate this #er UM to those Its upex. Luckily there a>e x cry few
ÏJ.Î u.^î -rkl!,.g 0t buildin*sV (ina. quaintcd with San Francis, ., it is sky scrapers in. the se, tlon. though 

necessary to give a short physical several are In course of erection near 
telegraph offiva*, was description of th*^ city. * «vatfr front.

-Br-Pri , night.—Up was
apparently in the best of health all day 
uiul hud been oui driving until 7.16 p. 
tn» He
family m the dining

Long Strike Expected.
Scranton, Pa.. April 17,—The big eoal, 

companies, with the- exception of the 
l ‘sleware, Larkaw anna A Western 
Company, are preparing fop » j,>ng 
strike. Aggressive preparation^ 
being made hy the Delaware A

Kenora, the fourth north of DlnorUFc, 
and at- other places about equi-dls- 
tant where rivers <ir lakes are vall- 
able for transportation.

Between seven and eight* thousand 
men will be employed on this . work, 
which has to be completed .by October 

“Mr McArthur doesare 'T** ***■ emuuui uœ» not a-n
Hud- i Vcipale *“>' dtrtlculty. In nn. iirlnr «irf 

M elUlim reeding with hie j-,on Company for a long strike. Colored 
In the dining room of bis reel- »'■* Iftborerr for the

—* ----- — - ■ ' * and

and. giving a-few ga.p», away foJ" the hll""lng of hundred» of men.
tnd mo„ likely on the manrtn of.Mf apf"M! lmmadla'al>- aa" «» *b°”‘ 'mm"rrtn,a yaa'"'

‘kl“ oyered by the n<1R8 ^ the event.

dence when his pipe dropped from his i °f xvaFher,p« are being Imported, 
mouth and he fell back In his chair, Preparations are gelng rr

fir lent men. He feels assured the tre- 
memloua jmmigration la Cans,la ^ 111 
solve the labor problem In this connec
tion, as a large f>ercentage of the new-,, 
comets will be glad to get xvork before 
going on kind. In order to earn enough 
money to enable them to start farw- 
Trr^ Nvl(h“ hecesssry equipment.'

With the exception of the Manitoba

.. wuddrn- ru-*v- wtrp. dH.tribgiÈd aJ. Varioiu. pnlnia
"'" J between Wilkes ha ne and Carbbndaîe.

I ^nd will be employed as cooks. Over -------
Ic.o hers I onventkrn. one hundred box cars have been fitted e,,d of the llnH ''varly «,11 the work ntù

f Wt*mip.-gy A*uil 4;.—The Mat.itolsa » up-1» the Carbotidale shops for living brac •'ed by the contrju:! Is rock, but It
Provincial Teachers* Assoc liitfcm- Is purposes. Bunks have been placed In- ^ not ** heavT »«* ‘hat em-euntered on
meeting In annual conference here? tee side and holes cut In them for ventil- j **; between Winnipeg am

■ loss of life in Sun F»-:im idi'ii tK^Tmnn-

The shfk k x(as felt at 5.18 (fian Fran
cisco time).

da»-. The attendance Is remarkably ! atlng purposes.
-Jarge. and much mutual benefit to-(he 
profession is expected to accrue from
-ha deliberation*, rmt" ttn»'tl«i\gr dr~wrT>T7;Trt~t" Yor>t' April 17.

numerous fires broke out. 
The postal

SOUTH AFRICAN TROUBLES.

Zulu Chiefs Refuse to Uo-Operatc With 
Colon in WForcc :n Pursuit «if 

Bambaaln.

Durban. Nataly A pi II 17.—The expe- 
dltkLi which- v.as sent in tfursult of 
Bam baa ta. the Zulu chief who is in re
bellion against the Natal government 
la proving to be a, more serious under
taking ilmn was at- first anticipated. 
The ZuI ip chiefs, Slgaanandu and Noubi 
Ii«n v refused to co-operate In the pur- 
muU of Bamhaata. and it Is rumored at 
Ksttpwe. hi Zuliilahü. " that the whole 
tribe "of which SigaubAnda Is chief has 
joined Bamhaata. The military authori
ties at Eshowe have requested the col
onial government 4o'dispatch troop» to 
Zululand. and a large picked force will 
be sent therer

years and to be free from taxation, j 
The Issue will be 88 and the, bankers* 
oemmkmiorf is S per cent.

1 The Associated Press has conllrmcMl 
the rep«>rt that_ Premier Witte now has 
definitely g«»t the upper hand of Min
ister **f the Interior Durnovo, who*»- 
downfall Is a mai lev of days, or weeks" ! 
at the most. as Emperor Nicholas has | 
promised to'disnils* him before the na- ' 
iionur'parliament nreetsf 

Th.» opposition are vorreapondlngly 
crestfallen over the Ueclalon of foreign 
■bankers to come to the government's j 
readme In the| présent crisis.

RIOTING IN FRANCE.

Women Attack Gendarmes .an.il Cav* 1 
y airy In Strike* Region.

France, April 47. -The

« "pal church. Rev. Dr. < rrapsev has 
retained Congressman J. Brcnk Perk
ins to Conduct his th-fence. Owtng to 
t’ongrèsamah Perkins dullç» h Wash 
Ingtpn .ci the prdeeiti 1 inn . n j> f...- 
slble 1 liât he v III seek to have The trial

session is ,

KING ALFONSO.

Welcomed to Isle of V\ ight by Princess 
Ena and-Her Mother.

WITTE S VICTORY.

Emperor, Nicholas Has Promised 
_ Dlauilss Miniaier Durnnvn........

Cowes. Isle of Wight. April 17.--Klng 
Alfonso, of Spain, arrived here to-day 
and Wls met some miles outside by 
PtinccBM Ena, -«f Batten6wrg, and her 
mother, who boarded the Spanish royal 
yaciU. The Ku»g-an<P the4q-h.e^ss «*iK- 
sequentjy iand-ed and drove to < »s- 
borne. The -y<oung roupie were warmly 
greeteef by rr

CHARGED WITH HERESY.

Trial of lector of .St. Andrew s Epis- 
- X copat-Church. Rochester. “

Batavia. N. Y., ,Aprtl 17.—The eccles-
nrow ds of people. King A I- 1 lastlt ul court of tfoe Episcopal dloi esc 

tonso has i>ersonaliy appealed 10 the of. western New York convened here 1 
new spa («erinen to permit him to enjoy to-day tor the trial of Rev. Dr.' A. H. 
ois iiit t" Hi- British bride-elect, Crapsey. re«-tc^ of Ht. Vndrww b fCpi. • 
without being subjectBd i«> any annoy- 1 copal church, Rochester, on charges of '

heresy. This Is the first heresy trial. 
1 ‘he Episc opal church has had in years

GRAIN RATES.

Increase in Tariff Fn.m Missouri Live 
t«> Gulf and Atlantic ports.

renewal m-day of thm dleturbanees | Hdjtiumed untM aftet 
consequent on the strike of miners in 
the Pas ire Galas district.- The- wife 
of u uriner, who had refused to strike, 
was tAR>n* in, Ijer home by 150 women, 
the wives .«f the strikers, her clothing 
tom off herjnpl her furniture wrecked.

Gendarmes who Interfered were 
stoned rind cavalry ordered to 'assist 
the gendarme* were similarly treated.
A cavalry officer and two soldiers were 
severely Injured and fifteen others re
ceived minpr wounds. Several women 
were arrested, but they were subse
quently released. Rioting was resumed 
to-night. .
4 "■  ----------- «—«=^4—■—

"iigresslonal

St- Petersburg, April 17.- Tiie sut- 
( eaaful negotiation of a foreign loan of 
I450.000.00o, ruinous as are t lie rates 
which Russia is obliged to pay for the 
money, extricates thé government fnun 
much of lis ehibarrassment and en-
«.bleK It (o dear thé «1e«fits of the at -  ........^
•iWnv la lions, f»t debts and furnish the i ' --------- :_ _ _ _ _ _ _

<e*l>.-.,h* TTT lh* ,rlah >**<*»■ a„» I» »ttra<.,l„, attention throuih’Sit. ^7wo,k"

............... -f "•* "«*- ».i.... Tu-ndtty. pubn»h»d H£ . ktm

- V *•* •• preeneelne eetlsfactorlly. ee>* «n e)l^#d dealti et the doctrttfc nr th*Th» k»n I- a. I ,»* r(n- .a run 4» . Dublin dlspHVh. | d,vin„x of ChrlM. „ brtfl b, iheLÎ.-

«'hl.-ago. April | IT.—W.-Hiprn traffl.' 
men In general conference here to-day i 
agreed t«> Increase the grain rates one 
cent frorii the Missouri river to the ;
Gulf an<| Atlantic ports. This practi
cally settles the grain ‘rate, as no diffi
culty Is exis ted In reaching, an agree
ment between eastern and western 
mads regarding the charges of i,eo 
cents.at the seaboard. The rate from | 
the Missouri, river t«> the seaboard will 
» • 24 « « fus. and i.« ih.- Gulf 19 cents J'"'.' 
1 ■ »n 1 ‘La and 18 cents from Ktuisas 
City.

The London Morning Reader says it ! 
learns on good authority that the col
lection of Whistler etchings recently 
purchased 4»y an American dealer, was j 
n«u»e otjier than that which belonged 
to King fcdward. and which contained 

•me of the best examples of Whist-

Nora Hopper f 'hreseon, poet and 
novelist, died Tuesday night, aged 35 
years, say» a London dispatch.

}* new .mi Improve l relations es- 
tubllshétl with the government, assur
ing better pay and improved condi
tions.

Rush ot Homesteaders.
Edmonton. April 17. When the 

doors opened at the" land office this 
morning 60 men were in line to make 
erfiry o^i homesteads, some of - whom 
had 'been there since 7 o'clock. All 
day the office has been so crowded
Diet it "iui iblmo-st impossible to get 
in or out. -Three rows of men stood 
packed like Hard* nee outside the 
countei , aitlng t heir

•' "1 • Some yer> intent pig 
scenes are witnessed and character 
studies provided every hour. Horne- 
i;leaders nowadays do not depend on 
Wne choicer mod ,nf the' land hunters 
cuve* two and sometime* three town
ships and pick out half a ddzen tfuar- 
t-rs Unit will suit them, One man at 
•he Immigration office this morning 
said he hail picked out five quarters, 
and It is lucky for him; although they 
were all onen when he went out. therd' 

left when he got hack 
t" tiie land offi? -. , I mmigïàHf»n offi
cials say there is every indication the» 
the strimpede will keep up uns bated 
for several weeks. The Immigration 

fllve as well as the land office is 
d*d every hour of the day- ‘rmiU 

j night with men looking for infonnu- 
i Uon. and every mornin? from one to a 
j dozen t» «nies of six. eight or ten leave 

the office-ttri a land hunt.
Passed Away Suddenly..

Montreal. April 17. John , M. Bond, 
president of the Bond Hardware Com
pany of Guelph, Ontario. Was taken III 
while testifying In a cyse hi the civil 
court to-day. He was taken . to St. 
Law rpiu'p hall In, a cab. when a physl- 
clan, protwum Ing m< condition eerloue 
he was .(« once hurried in an amfcti*

entH" i superior. The work will he. rule
„ , . , I let m large «retlrra 10 reapomlhl.. , .,n.
Nothing, to Arbitrate. } tractor». Mr. McArthur will «ubflrt

A~ rob-^commlt- j- ^*^**^^ camps at rartotar -
tee of the presidents of the anthracite 
coal carrying railroadk and mine oper
ators met here to-day and. drew up a 
i*q ter to President John MltéhelL of 
the United .Mine Workers of Amerita. 
in which the operators again declare 

j that there Is nothing tq arbitrate ex- 
I r<*P‘ ‘he que«tion whether there «half 

be any arbltntlon. This reply is made 
! I» response th president Mitchell s r«- 
j cent ante tided proposition of arbltra- 
‘•V"- The operators do not, however, 
refure point blank to accept Mr. 
Mitchell's latest plan.

They itsaert that all «lifTcn u, ,k<* hc- 
tu.eu the miners and their employee» 
hav4« l>ee-i decided b y the strike com- 

j mission, and that there is no reason 
why another attempt should be made 

4 to arbitrate them. After describing the 
previous steps of the two sides and 
commenting upon the plans sugg'esic«l 

. by the miners, the Operators say (hy 
' miners have rejected u|l th * proposl- 
! tIons, and that they have nothing fur-, 
j ther to offer.

along the line..
T«nm*

TEA TRADERS' APPE.VL.

An«ericans Protest Again** 4Its Cana
dian Duty.

Washington. April IT. The^Amerloni 
tea ir.tder* have lodged an appeal h 
the state department agaiust tlie ap- 
plication to their goods of the ca«ia- 

'ÏTlmi |aw ImiKwii^g a duly of 10 « ept* 
per pound on tea entering Canada from 
Mi” lrnit«4! Htati's.

Not only 'çin«*~ w rit fen represent i- 
‘‘mis been made on this point, but a
delegation ' ^presenting the 'tea im
porter» has appeared M the slate de
partment and presented, arguments to 
* he officials ft) Induce them to take up 
Uiis subie* t with the British foreign

CarefW conalderittlcm has been given 
to these urgutqents. but It may be 
stated that un to Ibis moment the 
officials here f«»ei that there little 
ground for expectation that the Cana
dians run he infiueui£«l to stJXpcjjJ the 
operation of tlïis pew law. ; .itiÿrflarly 
in view of the fact that by the altering 
of large subsidies to »t«umshtp lines 
to encourage direct communication he-

------------ i ween Camtd'an ports and the Orient
London, April 17:—At a conference of the Canadian government Is enfle iyv«r- 

the labor iwrty at Stqik port-on-Tees ing to'wrest from Americans th - im- 
to-«lay it was ann.omu »d that the gov- ; portant transcontinental tea traffic, 
ernment would accept tn ihiendmertt Hffb-ever. it !» probable that this 
t« tic tra«1'*r dispute hill pn Jabor lines, subj-. t will tat turned over to Sh.. ndi.-r 
ai.d ha»l agr.-ed (o put the bill in the ..Anderson, who is i«r« «.ai In-v for nego- 
nands of 8*>licllor-Oenvt al lt<ilmon. i tint ion sundry other Issues between th«-

VVILL BE AMENDED.

Government Win Accept Tati or Sug
gestions Regarding Trades 

Dispute BIIL

who is more In sympathy with trades J United. States 
unions ihajt the attorney-general. Sir 
James Lefovson Walton, who was form
erly !r. charge, of the bill.

tnd Canada.

| tame to the General hospital, but died j way of Moscow,

A St. Petersburg dispatch states 
that three hundred political prisoners 
have Just been deported t»j Slbeita by

- The steamship Campania, which sail
ed from Queenstown on Tuesday, lias 
on hoard wh»t is shid to be the largest 
consignment €>f specie ever sent across 
the Atlantic .on one , vessel. The total
valu” «if the specie u* about $6,^50,009 
and its weight I» close to 12 tons.
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The findings of the United 
Commission appointed by the federal l

PubUehed every day (except Hnndayt
by
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JOHN NELSON.

Slhtes

WESTERNgovernment fa Investigate and report i 

upon the Valencia wreçJt are subs tan- BIG STORECANADA’S
Managing Dfrëétfcr; Iiatlr the findings of the raimdfafv

'onslderwd11Répertoriai Room» 
Business Ofllce ....

men's Society of the Methodist 
Uhurvh Will Meet Here In May.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the 
British «\4umhto brooyh *44he - 
W■oi.-uji/^Mb^junary _..Soviety of ih« , 
M'etriWftAt thtirrh of Canada witt be j 
held In Uentehttial « hui.li, VK i..iU «u, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. , 
May 9th. luth and 11th. ISOS.

The programme Of the'convention is »■ 
as follows:

Wednesday—Morning Ren1 lee.

-'-tiBagW' rmssamm invtofiHhicu.#

spection and defective seamanship 
who wo in the .Clallam' and Valencia «!•

thetr path like the pyramids of Egypt 
when they

In pursuance of the policy outlined 
by Mr. Brodeur plans have already 
been prepared and tenders called for 
the construction of a survey ship, while

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO$

Tiwnrw
toria; roll call of officers an«l delegates; 
nominating commit let* appointed • ques
tion Jbnx -1 iiLruducriL revrp Utin, .mcmorhi^l* 
and r*-*olutl«ms_ report of mission haw! 
cwiriuusMuUus secretary, . Hh. Hlppnll. 
New Westminster.

11.0*-ftdport of mission circles »mi

iïreîfffÿ u ndef wa y.~The United States, 
which is more direc tly Interested in the 

’question than we ami by reason ÔT 
tts larger shipping Interests. has

▲Nb-
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THEY ARE TOO SLOW.

It ha» frequently occurred to us. as 

» result of. diligent study of newgpgp- 

frs, that while the American people are 
mentally and temperamentally dispos
ed to radicalism in its most pronounc- 
ed forms, they are hampered and beset 

In their aspirations by the constitu
tions, federal and state, they, have set 
up. The institutions of which they are 
**« Pl-owl, we might say vain, stand In

ifi goverhmAfitto 
upon* the same subject. It is agreed ! 
that the unfortunate captain of the III- j 
fa'ed steamer wgs primarily to blame j 

for the accident, and it is recommend
ed that more efficient appliances tor i 
life-saving shall be established all 
along tile coast against the possible 
occurence of such mistake* or unavoid
able mishaps in the future. The Am
er Run i •< nom is? ïbners urge as a reason 
for immediate and effective federal n<** 
tTbn the rapid growth of maritime 
commerce on the Northern Pacific 
Ocean and the prospect of an acceler
ated growth in the immediate future.

What we purpose drawiug attention 
to at the present time is the fact that 
although th* findings of the United 
States Commission have Just been 
made public, the federal government of 
T’nnTtffa fiai already taken" action to 
remedy the defects In the life-saving 
service so clearly revealed by the re* 
suits of the stranding of the steamer 
Valencia. When the subject ygg qn- 
der discussion In the Canadian House 
of Commons about a week ago Mr. 
Brodeur, who had but lately taken 
<-barge of the Marine and Fisheries De
partment, said that the British Colum
bia «oast should be as well protected 
as any other, and the government 
would go lo work vigorously. Finit, 
the coast will be resurveyed. A spe
cial ship t* *rr be built for the purpose, 
tenders hav,e been called for. she will 
be constructed under the supervision 
of an officer from Britain, and she will 
be finished by the end of the year. The 
question of building a launch for close 
Inshore work was under consideration.
A surf*boat wtmtd be built. , TTié Cape 
Beale light would be Improved, and 
other Improvement» with regard to 
lights, whistling buoys, gas' buoys, etc., 

j would be pushed. A wrecking plant as 
j.goudaa. those Ut the «t. Law reuse and

GAG EM ENT RINGS and 
WEDDING RINGS,

We make a speciality of en
gagement rings, and have then* 
set with Diamonds or othet^ 
gems at prices that will suit all 
purses, the values ranging from 
$6.00 to $600.00 each, any one 
being good value for the price, 
and the quality guaranteed.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Gov't. St.
Telephone, 118. P. O. Box 83.

ENGAGEMENT
K. ___________

;i KK?- .»-“A au*m6cent store ycmkxve." said'a7»»»” fc»-
after a visit of inspection, “ In many ways it seems to me the 
finest in the country." So it may seem to the outsider. Yet 
there are hundreds of people in Victoria who have known this 
store all their lives, wh* know that the building is not the store 
—that the building is only the shell built around a • policy and 
practice of store keeping. The real Spencer’s is the organization 

ise that draws it, bringing here to Victoria the

«JUST ARRIVED!

} PoultryNetting.Lawn Mowers 
i Garden Hose and Tools

off the coagts of thp Maritime Pro
vinces would be Installed, and thelship 
which that plant would' Include wjould 
carry a surf boat. Wireless telegraphy 
would be Installed. The question of a. 
patrol boat was under consideration. 
With regard to the acceptance of Am
erican certificates, some reciprocity 
had obtained,’ but th* Incompetent In-

—- Call and Get Prices

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ldr
S Ptoone *■ WHARF STREET. J

t>>***,*MM**,>,*,,*t********M**t*********,t*****>*
soul evems to think, that the destinies 
of Canada must inevitably become 
Joined with the destinies of the United 
States, the union must be preceded by 
the birth of a new spirit on each side 
of the boundary line.

*1.2 editor print» the 1<-ties' «» pro
minently as if It contalnetl a benefac
tion for a whole human race, a cure 
for cancer, for instance.

THE GOOD TIMES AHEAD.”

ample. In the form of taxation ot in- falr* render It necessary to re-
comes or the government ownership of con8id*r this policy.
"public utilities." Just when the pro
gressive element thinks it has devised 
a way of getting ahead of. the organ
ised capital which is so ready to sup-

I **K- ^'
appeals to tio- c*>urts. and the scheme 

... .J». df^iared to he. "UAcoosIilnUomAl. 
And then monopolistic combinations_____________________________ I
are mv very inhuential, wiekling mys
terious- powers in aeeemhiiea end legis
latures. that to have.GondiUontt amend- 
ed Is' a difficult task. In Great Britain 
or In any of the British colonies, on the 
other hand, an expression of the pop
ular will Is a mandate which legisla
tures are bound to obey or lake the 
consequences. In cases where we have 
written constitutions they are not the 
rigid, inelastic instruments such as 
they havé In the United 8tales. They 
are Subject tq the ebb and flow of 

' TkyfrilUr léntlhiem »an<T to iio oTKer fri- 
fluence. The consideration of these 
lately realised facts causes the Spring - 
field Republican, one of the most In
fluential newspapers In the United 
States, to express the opinion that the 
republic is bound from henceforth to 
be considered as the most conservative 
of English-speaking countries. The 
radical departures from established 
procedure which have been so much 
written about 1n Australia would be 
impossible In the United States. On
tario la going io operate minea and run 

.. -waJet. wheels i««r aivnuni The 
United Stale* could not do any such 
thlftg without previously amending her 
cvnatltutlop. The British House <»f 
Gommons Is discussing 3 measure 
looking to the taxation j>f ground 
values only as one of the principal 
hi tun e* of Imperial revenue. A reform 
or radical experiment of that kind, ac
cording to the point of view, would at 
once be ruled out of order by the auto
cratie speakers of either of the houses 
of Congress. And so. comments the ! feagn>|e 
Republican: "It would not be IrTthe
l**St KUr DC faillit if Iba I'hIImI tii.tM
became increasingly the stronghoidXf 
economic conservatism In the Epgllsh- 
speaking world, as compared with the 

m United- Kingdom. Australasia and the 
Dominion of Canada. Vested intereala 
in this country have a bulwark. In. the 
division of power between a federal 
and a state system and in a written 

'constitution, which vested interests In 
these other countries do hot have. 
Elsewhere In the English-speaking 
world, where self-government prevails, 
a single popular legislative tody dom

inates the situation, not even the 
‘hurts being ultimately HUpcrior lo its 
will. In the United State» we have. In 
addition to two active and often an
tagonistic legislative bodies, a judicial 
system which may nullify entirely the 
work of the legislature by its Interpre
tations of the written «oiiHtltutlofX 
t*ffder »uch circumstances It must 

- "MIA.X1UII* IH«« A HW relia.
«'anada and Great Britain should, now

not begun mav* at oll. We cite these 
facts simply tor the purpose of demon- 
si rating that oür governmental ma
chinery responds much more readily 
to the popular will than the machinery 
of government In the United States. 
TT is not at alj, improbable that another 
winter will have arrived, bringing with 
It the season of danger to navigators, 
before the cumbrous wheels of Con
gress have begtin to turn out aida to 
navigation on the American side of

CANADA AND HER NEIGHBOR.

the paths of economic 
the federal republic.”

Our dear friends and good nelg! 
to the south having robbed* us 
large portion of territory and called it 
Maine, having added, through the 
complaisance of Lord Alverstone. 
a considerable amoutn of our pos

sessions to ttu* territory of Alaska, 
and having dope many other things 

we think they ought not to have done* 

now, propose to steal the major por- 
tlott of the'-wafers of Niagara River 
and divert it over their owrn ^ide of the 
falls, after utilising It for the purpose 
of turning wheels of many thousands 
of horse power. The last named, 
speaking in technical ignorance, we 
assume to be a work of considerable 
magnitude. But our enterprising neigh
bors have the spirit and the resources 

' to attempt It one* they become con- 
! vinced that Nature has been over- 
generous to us and that the scheme til 

We ’ believe theh* Isr some 
kind of an understanding respecting 
these international Watercourses. They 
are to be preserved and conserved for 

j the purposes for which they were 
originally designed by the master 

j mind which constructed them. * But 
there was never yet an understanding 
reached or alla gréement entered into 

I which ‘could not be ignored when it 
seemed profitable to ào so. We do not\ 
attach a great deal of impoftgnee to 

j. the suggestion of the American engi- 
j neers on the subject of the utlllxatlon 
of Niagara's, power. We merely make 
a ndte of' the matter for the sake of 
drawing attention anew, to the neigh-

spirit which has considerable effect in 
fostering a national feeling In f>nada 
and creating a determination to main
tain our Integrity as a distinct' and 
separate people. If there were any .dis
position In Canada lo "look to Wash
ington.” questions are continually be
ing raided by the statesmen and 
c<onomi»ts_who make Washingtqn their 
hokdquai t« i H •. • ! ut'.to 11

radicalism than reel our gast. in another direction.

Canada has now reached, the stage In 
her career of progress ai which there 
can be no turning back. The; rush of* 

Immigration 1e a stampede. The fame 

of our productive lands has been ad
vertised In all the countries of- the 
world, and the most energetic and most 
ambitious of the population of all the 
nations is turning its face in this 
direction. The conditions which pre
ceded the growth-of the United States 
from a nation of a few ihlHIons-of peo
ple to a community of almost count
less multitudes are the conditions ob
taining in this country to-day. We 
have been compelled to wait longer for 
the turning 6t the tide than some of 
our more optimistic apirtts In public 

-Uf*„AW»at*L <3Ah»»
wiiiiiii in ................. ii i ««>•..

Yon fide#t ' h^ïTéT'of ‘ YHoee7 who “ Ba v t 
studied the situation carefully that th* ’ 

•rutm'hTfheYWBTd Ts meremmta tniu.i - 
stages. Mr. Hill, of the Great Nt^rth- 
erp mt’waÿ, a man whose judgment 
has been Justified In the success of hi? 
hh port à ht uhdcrtakin^r Yores«'» "w TiH": 
îs going to come to pass, and desire* 
to profit by the developments. * The 
transportation facilities, notwithstand
ing the fact that the Canadian Pacific 
and the Canadian Northern and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railways have 
projected thousands of miles of new 
road for the present season, are not 
going to fully meet the requirement* 
of the sttuatioffc The new teawseon - 
tin entai line would not have been 

_ghead of the times If it had been pro
jected two years earlier. The North
west will, of course, be the scene of the 
greatest activity, the centre of wealth 
production and the home of prosperity. 
But even the remoter parts of th<- 
Dominion will have their share In the 
industrial ravivai. British Columbia, 
we may be sure, with her diversified 
resources and her unequalled -climatic 
attractions, will not be passed over by 
the wave of progress. It fs a time of 
abounding hopefulness and roseate" 
optimism “for Canada. ~

Just at a time when1 we had been 
led to-believe that .the roast beef and 
beer of old England as articles of diet 
and elements of nutrition had suffered 
permaftent eclipse by the victory of 
the Cambridge rowing crew over that 
of Oxford, and we were In a condition 
off mind to venture some sage com
ments on the same, the following 
caught our eyes In the columns of an 
exchange: One of the foreign echoes 
of the moment is the reverberation of 
some silly talk which one of the half
penny sensational pat»1 vs . In lxmdon 
thought lit to print about the alleged 
diet of eggs adopted by the Cambridge 
University crew, Greater nonsense hag 
rarely been put Into type, and why 
anybody should have been willing to 
pay cable rates for its transmission 
across the ocean - passes ail ordinary 
understanding. From time Immemorial 
••ggs have formed an Important part f 
of the far*- at every college training | 
breakfast, and It may be accepted as , 
certain that the oarsmen, both of Ox- j 
ford and Cambridge, consumed them In i

borly spirit of our fotftKern 1frietula--a | quantities this year, in accordance
with the common English habit and ' 
boating tradition. It is also certain 
that neither crew ate them to the ex- ■ 
elusion of other wonted food, and least I 

of all hard-boiled, as some of these f 
kitchen apes pretend. 1 The silliness 
exhibited on this subject by some of
th* —MS* nrOfi.
almost hi credible. Ope wiseacre writes 

important discovery 
Tf j that f»e*h egg»; are a light and whole- 

ft be true, as a certain local pessimistic ; some t*-od, a» well as very nutritious,

t==5S’ - JfeAN '«47RAUDY.
* __ ____

To the. Editor:-Jean Gerardy app<*arcd 
at the Victoria theatre about eight years 
jgo; he made hi» debut in thl» city in 
company with hi» distinguished country
man, Yeaye, and the noted French pian
ist, A. I-acbaume. Gerardy woe then a 
youth whom the musical world was star-, 
ring and expecting something phenomen
al from. He has hot failed in the prom
is* H* gave. He baa developed Into- » 
well, balance*! artist. He not «mly tin* 
the necessary tectmfqtie to gfté"‘ 
sion to hi* flights of fancy, but !»«• has 
developed the far more essential quali
ties. tone and expression-. There ' are 
many who possess great technique wr 
Instruments, but nothing else; the.y are 
performers, pure and simple, to make 
a musician requires te'mpeYanrient to l*e 
aide., ta., ioterpre* art the emntl«sa,-whk>4v. - 

Wipnbte '
1 ftnrf -!K -«ffMe-

la. credited with being a great musician. 
"Tt«- 1* credited with having developed n 
j=ar»« mnwleal -tempernmem, -and~to hear 
Him Is to learn to appreciate the works
of tike great musters__ ilia oliaam ioatru-
ment, the vioMnceHo, cimsuiered by- many 
t«s» heavy for solo work. In bjs hands be
come* a speaking vofee. brtngthif ont W 
the finer «qaalitiee of the instrument, he 
!»eing able to produce the vtolinj-jike ef
fects of the ‘cello In rare edmradt to the 
heavier bass-like tones. It ts only in the 
hands of a master that Such a dittl ult 
instrument ran he appreciated. For this 
reason the coming of Gerardy is looked 
forward to with Interest. It is alway* In-; 
trrestlng to mark the progress made by 
our young rising generation. Although 
still a young man. Gerardy has achieved

and the enterprise ____
merchandise which is good and at the lowest prices.

AND

Still they come. We have been 
adding to our stock nearly every 
wreck for gome time, _____

A beautiful assortment of Seam
less Squares shown on the second

Tapestry Brussels
AND

Wilton Carpet 
Squares

All Sixes. On Sale Wednesday.

50
Reversible Hearth

Wednesday, AJ.2S,

Tapestry Squares
AND

Tapestry Stair 

Carpets
Stair UarpetBr-Wednesday. 

50c. and $5c. per yard.

Squares, 17.50, $8.75. $9,50

SILTS.

35c.,

New Dress Trim
mings

Shown Wednesday.

Basemeqt
Some new lines ready for We 

nesday:
Wash Boilers,

Pudding Dishes.
Royal Coffee Pots.
Royal Tea Pots.
Vienna Tea Kettles.
Princess Mugs.

__Copper Funnels.
Tea Strainers.
Berlin Tea.
Cuspidors.
Brighton Trays. • •
Crumb Trays and Brushes. 
Three-Arm Towel Bara.
Bread Trays.
Marlboro Trays. ‘
Dm h ss J-’lour Hnxi-s.

AND MANY OTHER LINES.

More New Curtains Shown Wednesday
MISSIONARY WORKERS.

ond to none, and promises to eettpse «{< 
before him.
—A—cordial welcome is sura to greet 
him. and it Is only right that It should. 
No one interested in music can afford 
to be absent..fur the opportunity to hear 
one of the world's greatest artists should 
npt be overlooked.

EMIL PFERDNER. 
Bandmaster Fifth Regt.. C.A.

sun. Vancouver; rdH vail ami
delegates' ticket* collected.

3,8k—Report of ' committee on. banner 
ami prtxe award; «-orrespondlng., secre
tary's report. Mrs. Brown. Vancouver; 
treasurer * report. Mrs. McTnggnrt. Van
couver; dedication of the offering. Mrs. i 
Holt, Victoria!

3.00—President's address, Mrs. Beits.

32 AND 34 YATES STREET. VICTORIA B.C. 0

P. O. Drawer 613. Telephone 691 0

000000000000000000<K>000000000000000000<K>000000CK>0000S

HOMESICKNESS.
Nixon Waterrqan. In Woman’s Home 

Companion.
When we lived down to PeeeyvlHe, be- 
3 fore we moved up here,
To this new iuyj»<- of our*B, ,hat_J!8„R|1 
“ Ho fine and queer! - Z ~ "
My pa'd eat in his sldrt sleeves—didn't 

know .It wasn't right

home: Address of welcqgM:,. Mrs. Pendra y. | 
Victoria; reply, Mrs. McKani. New West- |

Ok—Greetings from sinter Socéeucsr] 
response. Miss Bowes. Vancouver.

4.U0 — “In Memorisin'' service. Mrs 
Powell. Vancouver; sacramental service, j 
Rev. 8-, J. Thompson, Victoria ; offering. ■ 

Wednesday Evening Anniversary.
8.00—President In the 'chair; Opening ; 

hymn, prayer; scripture reading, cenvn- i 
niai band; anthem, centennial church j 
choir; report of branch corresponding , 
secretary. Mrs. Brown. Vancouver; mu- . 
sic, Centennlai hand; report of treasure?, 
Mrs. McTaggart. Vancouver; music. , 
Strawberry Vale l>and; report of mission ! 
bnhd ' » Oi éespuiidftig xitTftxry, giy Hprr 
prell. New West minster ; music, Metro- ! 
poll tan circle; gleanings from the board

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

EASTER CARDS
T. N. Hibben & Co.

But now ma makn, him war hi, coat, i "«-Min*. Mr,. Wntaon. Vancouver; offer-
’cause shirt sleeves ain't polite.

*
Sometimes pa gets provoked at ma, an.«

once he said. Plague take 
Your city styles! A almost wish I d 

■ever ewms t,» |make‘
Tliat patent churn Vtnfi got too rich to 

live ih PoseyviU**.
If I had my way, we’d he poor and j

ing. presentation of banner and prises; 
wdoxology »nd ikenedlidlpn.

Thursday Morning.
8.30—Bllde reading. Mrs. 8. J. Tlioinp-

TO DRAFT PROGRAMME
FOR THE CELEBRATI0HS

livin' back there Still.'

Pn says that he'd Just like to know of 
some good reason why

It ain't all right to u*-.» a knife when 
you're a-eatin* pic;

And t'other «Jpjr'iie said to nut, "A* fur 
as 1 can see.

It’s all a waste of time to spell your 
*tatrrs Willi a pr*

Mu’s got a bran new futrty dress, the 
first she evbr iwore,

And when pa seen her with it on he act
ed kind o’- sore;

And said. "I'd like It better, seems to‘ me, 
• if you could' chop

About a yard right off the tail and sew 
It 'round the top,"

And pa. he's got a dVeas Ruit, too! lie 
tried It on last nigh.f«. '

And said to ma. "Oh. 'Lisbeth! Ain't 
I an awful sight?

I may be wrong, but l‘m convinced it 
wouldn't do no hurt.

If 1 had more of coat and vest and not 
sff-murh boiled shirt."

-Sometimes I wish that we'd move back 
to where we lived before

lg Poseyylllc. for here I can't go bare- 
foot-any more; ——

’Cause ma says It looks country fled; but 
pa, lie says, says h»V

"Well, something conn try fled Is what 
I'm dyin* for to see."

.M,,n victoria. •—— -
1U.00— Roll call and min kites; organisers' i 

conference, conducted by Mrs. Watson ! 
Vancouver.

10.30- Supply report. Mit». Boll on. Vnn-
I couver; syslematlc giving. Mrs. Tati*, j 
, Duncans; I'hinese work. Mis* Slibrlovk, j 

victoi work, Mre, i. ii.n.
t'liinberlnhd. and Rev. <!. Kulnirngi,

Indian work. Miss Paul. Miss Hproit 
Miss Long, and others.

Thursday Afternoon.
S.80—Devotional.rxsrriass, Mrs. T. 

ninglium, Vancouver; roll call 
minute#.-------

2.30- Mission bond conference, conduct
ed by Mrs. Hlpprell,. New Westminster: 
solo. Miss Keating, Vletorla.

3.30- <’onTerence oh auxiliary methods, 
conducle«l by Mrs. Prescott, Vancouver, 
topics till “A Year's^ Work in Perspec
tive,” <b) "Auxiliary Officers gnd Their 
Duties," tCl t|The Auxiliary In Its Rela
tion.to Circle apd llaml." (d) "The Aux
iliary as a Spiritual. Educational, and 
FlMAoeial Force in the Church. <e> “An 
Ideal Auxiliary Meeting” (Illustrated). 
Friday Afternoon—Metropolitan Church-

2.00—Devotional exercises. Mrs. FSSwell, 
Vancouver; minutes and roll call ; reports 
of 'cofnmiltees; opening question box. 
Miss Bowes. Vancouver; solo, Mrs. Reid, 
Victoria; election of officers; unfinished 
business, return .of delegate*' tickets; 
fellowship meeting, led by Mrs. G. K. B. 
Adams. Victoria; closing exercises.

Meeting of Victoria Day Management 
Committee on Sntnrdny Evening— 

Condition of Finance*.

Iwnl
This afternoon a nteeting of the 

gtiLllu commlUcv. Which has 
placeii in charge of the arrangements 
for ilmt feature of the forthcoming

At the present time the latter events 
are more or less ip abeyance owing to 
some uncertainty in respect to the 
finances. If the predictions . of Mr. 

j Smart and other sanguine directors are 
i,realized, however, there will be suffi- 
I clent money to permit the arrangement 

of both features. Should this $>rove 
the cake It may safely be csserted tijat 
the celebration, with favorable wea'UE 
er conditions, will prove one of the 
most successful in the ImfitMa of Vric-

During the past few week» membris 
of the committee have been exceeding
ly busy collecting subscriptions. Oen-

I ernlly speaking, they have met with^a 
V Id drill Day celebration, Is being held generous response. A rt umber of the 
at the offices of Secretary Smart. A wholesale men, the retailers and .the 
number of imfiortant matters are un- ; cigar dealers, who heretofore have 
der considérât Ion. On Saturday night ^ made liberal vqwirlbution^ annouri.
a meeting of ;tbe general committee *-- ..........................
will take place, commencing at 8

Four thousand and sixty-one muscle# 
have been observe»! In the body qf a

o'clock, ut" the; ofllce of Dr. Garesche 
for the purpo* of definitely deciding 
uphn a programme for that occasion.

The preparations for the festivities 
are proceeding apace under the capable 
and energetic direction of J. A. Smart, 
the secretary, and the equally willing 
assistants whom he has gathered 
around him. Although the events it is 
proposed to bring on In connection 
with the carnival have not yet been 
finally decided the principal ones are. 
generally known to those directly con
cerned. For Instance, there is no 
doubt In regard to the regatta, that 
old-time attraction which never seems 
to lose Its charms to Victorians or out
siders ; nor is there any reason to be
lieve that the horse parade) in which 
Dr. Carter 1# showing an enthusiasm 
which augurs well for its success, will 
not be Included In the events approve^. 
The pyrot<*:hnh; display and the militia 
demonstration may nlftl"Hr ~OÉTt kwnlHfr 
under consideration.

r

their determination to wlttulraw their 
support entirely on this occasion. 
Their venson for tj)is action. It Is stat
ed. is because of Mayor Moriey’s in
sistence upon the policy of the strict 
enforcement of the Sunday closing and. 
other laws In respect to the sate of 
liquor. They argue that their respec 
tive businesses have materially suffer-'" 
e<l us a result and It Is not their inten
tion to assist in public movements 
when so much‘hr done to suppress the 
liquor traffic. As a result of their at
titude "Secretary Smart and his co- 
operators have redoubled their exer
tions in other directions and fortunate- ‘ 
lÿ it is believed that it will be found 
on Saturday night that the subscrip
tions total as much, if not more, than 
the amount collected last year. ^

Night-blindness Is a curious affection 
of the eye. In which the patient can 
see very well during the day, but be
comes blind on the approach of night. 

v4t,AtA;Bwgtiy nod. with in warm dim- 
at®#. ’ ......



If You Want Good
Value Fop Money

GO TO

E. A. MORRIS Leadial Tebaccenlst

Oeverament St.

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODS Don't fail to see thé Anti-Tutoer- 

uUs., .Yk:tor4*, theatre.
COMBS,
HH! SHI Pioneer Feed StoreSKIN TC' -MissEdna OTÎVV*. <TâügM«*r or r.T 

Harrison, proprietor of th«* Drtard 
-re yesterday evening at

the early age of 14 years. She had 
been alllnz for a considerable period.

PERFUMES. ETC.
B* C. DHL 4* (STOttG “"-There wfll be no meeting pt thr cftyTel. m 87 Johnson ft rest BstsMished over m, veers. te tfi«* >tnc* t o buy your Hay, Grain. Feed and 

S«-cds. Try <»ur Cyphers' Chick Food; best made.council to-night, as according to mu
tual agreement between the alderman 
*iey have agreed to absent themselves 
from the session that the by-law culls 
for.

PKR8<r«tA!JIJ. TEAOVK. Proprietor.

R. BAKER Sl SONRobert Lincoln O'Brien, who has been 
for almost eleven years Washington cor- 
n s|x>i»d. nt "f the Boston Trai script -wdi 
hereafter work on the editorial staff of
«>>' WBSÏj.
Washington

Phone NO. 1 30 Yates Street
-Ai-d he CentemUal JdeihotltoL tdiiuxh.

ifaAtJewXjpSbwqa'

per pound
Mr, kee/w-judd 'that on . order, -in 

council had been passed expropriating

the smoker given in h-rnnr of I lie 'party !
1 wr’pttiiiw nif man pisnawn «m=p am- ■

: . r addn ns ws • r *H * n in \ l« î •la. H<

This dis* out se has

E. B. JONES
I’M I'OtlK AND .V-TRTH PARK PTRBETe. PHONE Vi.

T- v-T'-T--*:.1—

V ivTORlA p.AïfiY TfMKH, *MUL
... . , V -M.W..T

1900.
N#5»âtiS>4 v tkimnrr-

^...... .. a

Cleans 
Straw Hats

dgggagacijg *kmmu

An expenditure of

10 cents
For a Package of

BOWES*
Straw Hat Cleaner

will save the expense of a new hat. 
Same price by mail.

'* vmftr AXIT FLOWERS.
,/ si .

BOWES’

98 Government Sf„ Near Yates St.

HALF ACRE

Best Snap In 
East End

CORNER ON CAR LINE.

GRANT & CONYERS
NO.. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Watch out for the Amateur Min
strels. Victoria theatre. April 25th. •

----_o------
__D. G. S. Quadra Is loading supplies

for the northern lighthouses, and It Is 
expected she will sail to-morrow.

Superior Street
With Fronttg* on 
Provincial Sana».

7-Roorried Cottage
Modern^Oogvenioncea

$2100,00

P. R. BROWN, LD.
' 30 BROAD STREET.

Phone 1074. p. O. Box 428.

î CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ;

-Mr. kueeshaw. trance medium and 
magnetic healer. Is located at 142 Pan
dora avenue. Teat circles Thursday. 8
p.m.

; —Steamer Queen, of the Pacific Coast j 
Steamship (’omi>any’s fleet, will be due 
from San Francisco this evening. The 

I Cottage City, of the same line, on the I 
AUWka» tom*, ia afav about dugj^HLt 
the north, . •

—The offices of the North Canadian i 
Fur a»id Transportation Company have~T 
heen~rooved to the Promis block. Gov--T 

"-eminent street. T,he offices of the Ro- [
| sella Hydraulic Mining Company are 

■lise located |n the same bufldlnr-

—Tenders for the construction of a 
fog alarm station and lighthouse on ; 

j Trial Island must all be in the» hands-1 
: <>f the deputy minister of marine and 
* fisheries to-d^y.. Competition for the j 
j work, it Is understood, will be very 
: keen. Locally there have been more 

than twice the number figuring on the .
: contract than for any previous light- j 
£ house built on this coast.

—The annual "meeting of The board ‘ 
of management ôf thé "Victoria clear- j- 
Ing house was held at the office of the j 
Canadian Bank of Commerce on the 
11th Instant, when the* follow ing ofll- 
vers were elected for the ensuing year:. 
Mr. H. B. Mackenzie, president ; Mr.
A. J. C. Gallefly, vice-president; Mr.
T. H. Laundy. manager. The total 
clearings for the week ending 17th In
stant were 8350.777. _

. . -  —nCk

SPECIAL BARGAIN
::™\2£ri,s

'25 Acres, Saanich, severe acres seeder 
down, balance easily cleired, ‘5-roomed 
cottage barns, stables, etc.» large bear
ing orchard Price..............only 82750.00
2 acres near city, with seven-roomed 
house All fenced, small orchard. Good 
house and outbuildings............$1,500.00

I1PR0ŸEWIENIS 
16 E HARBOR

A RECOMMENDATIONS

WHICH WILL BE MADE

iorted Maccaroni
. 2 Packages for 25 cents

^resh^anc^ Eggs, 2 d<*en>r 45 cent* ......
Green Peas, 3 Tins tor ........25 cents
Heintz Catsup............. ............... .25 cents

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire and Life Insurance.

II TROUNCE 
AVtftUE LEE & FRASER

A Ceofertnte Hild Between Those In-J 

ttrested and G. A. Keeler, Do
minion Govt. Engineer. Watson Jones

55 Yates Street,

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER

April 16th. 1904

Deg
__Highest . ...................... . . - IL

Lowest ,,,it«ft,aa,a« 1*> 
Mean .............. 53

Ratn,,; .t* inch. Sunetithe, 9 
hours, lfc minutes.

VICTORIA WEATHER
—MARCH. WW/”'- *

Highest temperature .................. 62.9
Lowest temperature ......... ......212
Mean temperature ...................... 44.26

Total precipitation for the 
month. 0.67 Inch; average amount, 

TT.88 Inches.,
Bright sunshine. 144 hours 48 

minutes; mean dally .proportion, 
0.39 (constant' sunshine bebig 1).

DISTINGUISHED DIPhOMAT.

First Japanese Ambassador to United 
States Aboard the Empress.

75

Monkey Brand .Soap removes all «taint 
rust, dirt or tarmah — but won’t wash 
slothes. aft

.. _ •--V.M.JWLi .j anUiht* t. jihiij 

■ : '
T?yrta"theartTe. Antt»Tuberrutoete -Mftv-
SttflS. t *

—AcVbrdihg to the Nahahno Free 
Press Wfn. Regan, ÿead of tht\ C. P.

couver Island, will start another party 
out from Cumox to-day. The party 
started last week is at Extension, and 
move camp to-day.

--------The Mothers’ Juiuh.. will, hold its
meeting iri the Spring Ridge school to

morrow* afterisioon at 1 o^clock. The
subject far discussion' will be 'Prompt _____
Obedience.'' and a paper will he read | ored blanket. 
by^-Mrs. Sherwood. Everyone x^lll be
Jmje welcome, as these meetings are —The annual Business meeting of the 

all mot bars ~wTkT aie lïttëUHTéJt in * M-'tronolitan Kp worth

Information of the* wlrerealamts of 
Enoch Tkiugan. of Cobble "Hill. ' who. 
.was lust seen at Col wood at 4.30 o'clock 
On. the 7th Inst., is being sought by the 
provincial police. The missing youth 
is 19 years of age. A descrjiSioa given.
of hi.,, .hf provincial 1 ,<•!»*■*» f- 11-
follows: Weight,- 14v pounds ; height.
Û feet 9.Inches: long brown hulr. very 
light growth of beard and moustache; 
fair complexion; rather prominent 
nose: gfood teeth; and very quiet, shy 
manner; wore dark blue pants, dark ; 
blue coat, single breasted, brown 1 
sweater. Mue doth Cap with doth 
peak, and carried a single brown col-

Viscount Aokl, who will shortly pre
sent htB credentials as* ftrsi Japanese 
ambassador at Washington, will arrive 
by the R. M. S. Empress of t’hlna this 
afternoon. Urgent representations 
were made to the government of, the 
Mikado requesting the retention of re
tiring Minister Takahtra, but Viscoi^it 
Aokl has been selected for the jmsi- 

•flon.. As negotiator of the lirst treaty 
between GreifT BrRalti and Japan his 
appointment 1* of more than ordinary 
impôt tance as it is expected to further 

j cement the entente cordial existing 
! between, ihe. United States. Great Brl- 
| tain and Japan.

The distinguished visitor ha# had 
, both dlpI^Vnatlc and minlsteHal ex perl- 
1 encès. having served as ambassador to 
! Germany, and also as minister of-for- 
i elgn affairs in the Japanese cabinet, 
j retiring from the latter position in 
i 1898. His education was completed in 

Germany, from which cowitn' he also 
i took his wife. In the person of Bar on- 

"! ess von Robden. some quarter of a 
1 century ago. His daughter also mar- 
j ried a,subject of the fatherland sprne 

two years ago.
I Consul Morikawal of Vancouver, will 

.1 meet Viscount Aokl on lauding, and 
1 extend the usual courtesies. A num

ber of Japanese residents of Victoria 
-gtoo be In attendance. The am

bassador wdll teave thhs evvmtng, vià 
flnttie, for Washtnytoh,

Thtm- was a meeting held this morn
ing between G. A. iveefer, the Domin
ion .JLtiXSUJfllfiyj engineer, and a num- 

those representing the Interests 
along the water front. The latter were 
represented by the following: d- Hay
ward, <\ Spratt. J. Leigh, O. A. Klrke,
J. J. Lemon, James ’ K. Rebbeck, W.
Turpcl, J. 8,. Yates. J. Muir head and 
Thoa. Horby. «'apt. Vox was to have 
•fiBtarcd .for th^.séftIJpg cpmEftBY^.bM 
found it impossible to attend, and 
Opt. Troup, who was also to have at
tended, was out of the city. The meet- I 
ing was held in the office of 8. Yates. (

The proposition which the^owners of ! 
property along the water front pre- 

| sented for the consideration of Mr.
I Keefer^ was that of improving, tbf har- 

lK,r of Victoria m mwt the rcQUlrr- 
1 menta of the present.—TO fflecusslon VAoH S I OKc, 
> of the project witK the Uominlww en- ‘ 
glneer was for the purpose of mutual 
assistance. It was deemed wise,to lay 
thp proposition before Mr. Keefer in 

• The llrat instance, s*> that there-would- 
be a better understanding of the pro
ject by him than would be the case " 

j were he- to> confine himself td the ab- i 
"tract recommendations of the conv j 

: nUU.ee which might be committed to j 
paper. On the other hand It was deem- ‘
**d- wise to take the opinion of the en- 1 
glneer on many points which were un
der • consideration. f

The conference was very satisfactory 1 
and ar^ &greernenr"TVas reached as to ! 
what would be recommended In an ; 
crfflvlal way to Mr. Keefer to be lit turn 
reported to the government at Ottawa. !

Mr. Keeffr urge«l the committee to 
iix upon avdefinite plan po ih.it a 11 the 
work undertaken could he In this dl-•] 
rection and there would be no undoing : 
of the work. He pointed out that at j 
the present time the government was j 
making the entrance to the Inner har- | 
bor rood 17 feet at low water. This 
work had been very largely carried | 
put. AH that now remained In Conner- ; 
flou with tljds scheme was a little 
dredging near thj? entrance to the har- j 
bor. . The dredging was done about 18H 
feet so that there would- be absolutely. 1 
iw danger that it would not when com- j. 
pleted be well up to the depth aimed ♦

Mr. Horby on behalf of some of those : H^eds.
Interested referred to the fact that the 
tùrns comlnr In by the present chan
nel were a tittle too. sharp and offered 
some dangers to navigation. He^ 
thought that something should be done 

, «0 overcome these ofajHctemi. One sug-
reï.tuûff'!$"55îEBü« MSS

FANULY GROCERS
- - L v Telephone 448

BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN THE CITY

K1 MONOS
for 50 cents. Charming New Goods.

Also big range at higher prices. -

ROBINSON’S
86 Yates Street

: *>r
the subjects.

—For the relief of the sufferers from 
the havoc créai<*I~by the ertiptfbn of 
Mount Vesuvius. Signor Ulsudio bn» 
opened a ‘subscription list In this city 
and all funds collected he will send di
rect to the King of Italy. Signor 
Claudio's efforts along this line are in 
keeping with the efforts njade in other 
cities and by many big American 
newspapers. The Rritisii and Fnadl 
people have both rendered assistance, 
the latter having contributed $3.000 in 
money and the former having, among 
other acts tu give Tettef, dispatched, a1 
fqüwdron to the afflicted dlstrn t. ___

Metropolitan „Epworth" League 
held last evening when officers 
elected for the ensuing year. After 
the reading of reports hT the .retiring 

• • l".: look I ••. ! «-suit
ing as follows: * President. W. Us 
Ritchie; let vice-president. Mfs. Fran- 
<‘l*«; 2nd vice-president. Mr. Tribe; 3rd 
vice-president. Mr. Harrison; 4th Vice- 
president' Miss Bennett; secretary. 
Miss E. Harte-, treasurer and organist. 
Miss F. lialley; leader of forward 
movement for miss bins, A. O. «’h»rirf 
ton; rei»orter, E. B. Jones. A hearty 
vote of thank* was passed to the retir
ing officers. After th«* con« itisibn of. 
business the léagtie adjOUFfléd to lh«* 
schoolroom where* refreshments were

—Go and see the Four Black Rose* 
A ntl-Tuberculosis Minstrel trouiar. 
Victoria theatre, April _ i *

served-and a social half 
a farewell to Mr. Dowton. of the Royal 
Artillery, who will soon lëàve for Eng-

Fifty Years the Standard

CREAM
BAKING
POWDER

. ACream of Tartar Powder i 
Made From Qrapee 

No Alum

Mr. Thompson on several occasions, 
and has always attracted considerable 
attention. Those who attend nre gtinr- 
anteed an lnstrti« live

—The application in connection with
the o-phapage board trouble, which 
was adjourned until to-day by the 
«*hlef Justice, was again' laid over this 
morning. Chief Justice Hunter was not 
In lb* city, ami It was necessary to 
again stand it over. The hearing , ui 
the application wa4 fixed this morning 
f'-r Friday at 2 o'clock in the after
noon. An attempt may before that 
time be made to arrive at a settlement 
of the trouble. - , - . - —

-To-morrow evening an Easter en
tertainment will be given under the 
auspices of the Ladies' Aid of Knox 
Presbyterian church. Spring Ridge, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Howell, 312 
Richmond avenue. An excellent pro
gramme has been arranged. It In
cludes a number-of soclgl gamps, ad
dresses and musical selections. Re
freshments will be dispensed. A nom
inal admission fee of fifteen cents will 
be charged, and all attending are as
sured an enjoyable evening.

—Dr. Fagan, secretary of iJie provin
cial board of health, returned from the 
Kaet on Haturday. where^^ be--attended

annual inert tug uL Lire AutL-Tubcr- 
culogls Society at Ottawa, and also in
terviewed the Dominion gv»vernm_ent 
with respect to the assistance for the 
establish mem in this province of a 
sanltorlum for the treatment of con
sumptives. lh Montreal two days 
were spent with Professor Starkey, 
sanitary officer of that city. As a re
sult of the visit to Montreal, Dr. Fagan 
and H. Mohun were appointed officers 1 
for British Columbia, whose duties will 
be In future to examine all applicants 
for positions of sanitary inspectors be
fore they receive an appointment In 
the province and to grant them if they 
are found fô W prcHpefly’ qualified, 
sanitary Inspector’s certificates of 
London. England.

MEETING THURSDAY

Of Capital Gun Club to Arrange For 
Peters' Cup Shoot—Yesterday's 

. Practice.

Yesterday a practice shoot of mem- 
Y>ers of the Capital Gua «'tub was held 
at the Wlllow'’s traps. There was a 
large attendance sad some exception
ally fine shooting. Messrs. Lenfesty, 
McDougall, Stevenson and Adams were 
among those who obtained high per
centages. The fortner is wcR ksown to 
all local marksmen, and his splendid 
form this seâsorrt» the subject of com
mon remark, McDougal is also show
ing a marked improvement. His re
cord yesterday was very creditable, 
and Lenfesty w)ll find In him, among 
« there, a formidable opponent for “the 
Peters’ trophy, which will be shot for 
in the course of a few weeks. An Im
portant meeting the Capital Gun Club 
will be held on Thursday evening for 
the purpose, of making final arrange
ments for that evWnt ai\d transacting 
other business. A full attendance 
desired..

ner. address ever given in Victoria. 
wenTTTd 'WAsKTr.*ton first In 18B3 us sec
retary TO Preiddet^I CL v^land. niid t wo

- Mill, 1ft., JtfiEWPfif.
wurk. H<» ie-a member of the Grldlrmt
club an«V- the Washington Literary so-

. ;

The friends of k. Wit ham. local rep
resentative of the International Corres
pondence schools for Vancouver Island. 
•wUI "tie gliiiT Id hear HiaT^'e Is copyKTeS-' 
.xnt after being at. the Jubilee hospital 
for five weeks with appendicitis.

The many friends of E. M Wh>ae will 
Regret to learn that he has been unable 
To âtlenl To Business duties during" the j 
past two days owing to-tHness.

_ J* A. Fuller:nu, ship s husband, and ] 
W. 1^. "Thompe«jn. CiP.R. agent, both of j 
Vancouver, are in The city to meet the > 
incoming Empress of China.

Edwin Roberts and William Campbell j 
arrived from New Zealand yesterday and ! 
will In future make Canada their home. 
They ere at the 8t. Francis

E. A. Wllmot. formerly city engineer, i 
arrived yesterday from Vancouver, and ■ 
is staying at the King Edwarlrl.

J. Miisgravé. secreta>y of the Victoria
Quw club, has returned after i

laurel Point, but now (bat Mi. Peu- 
dray bad butit upon -ft he expected 
that thjs v .mi.i be held In .ibeyuiue.

"■ ' ;-6Tbe-ne«r ;phiTr^ agreed xiixm with refer- 
.encc t-. iii< e«rtranee «>• the harbor wen 
shown to have in view*-the doing away 
With the tortuous way by the ma km g of 
Hie northern "limit of the channel con
form to a straight line from Felly island 
to the point on 'the Songhees reserve op
posite t he. marine. hospital. _

To this Jibe committee agre«*d, and re- 
comtyicml«iil_ttmt thu ^deptii^pf this chan " 
nekbe made 20 feet at extreme low water.

In connection with this limit of the 
channel opposite the Indian reserve. J. 8. 
V*Ae*- said. Altai "-‘a'll ftavn ° 
sitton to bring forwafd later. He would 
reiiuire to bring the matter before the 
mAyor and city council before saying 
anything-definite. There su, hewever. 
under con el deration a proposal that rail
way <-orapanl«>e should be asked to ar
range fdr terminals on the southern 
shore of the Indian reserve. It was 
quite a^ feasible proposition, and he 
thought tha-t eventually there might be 
something done. To earry out that work 
would rvqlilre . a reclamation scheme 
which wouhi Include a retaining wall 
along the water front from ColvIHç 
Island? In the direction of Hospital Point. 
This would require the blasting away of 
Pclly Island, and the deepening ot the

of ihe entrance to the harbor to 3» feet 
and |he“portions of the harbor in front 
of the wiiarv«-s ntttl the whole of the 
upper harbor to £, feet will be made to’ 
Mr. Keevrr In a .formal way, end the 
member* of tte house of < and
the senate urgtd to grant lh« requeue

A newspaper festival has recently 
been celebrated at Haarlem, in |iul- 
Uad.» wbrkTt - has pr^nuniy »—»-y 
equals In Journalistic annals. The 
Hnarlemsche Courant, one o( the old-i , 
est newspapers in the world, celebrated 
ihe twb hundred and fiftieth annfver- ! 
sary of its foundation, and the exhi
bition of a ropy of the first Issue was 
a great attraction to the populace.

Journ at Duncans and vicinity.
F- Mi Dwelt rill, Pari, _M«vM|y 

neryman. Is at the Ring Edward
Parker «’lark, of Crofton. registered at 

the Dominion hotel yesterday.
Dr. Owen Taylor, of Kent, Wash., is a 

guest at the Dominion.
J. fi. Halpenny, of Atbnrnt. Is 

81. Francis. — I

UrW —J merrninuriT ui. ro TTir. r.-T«thlng wilt 
I It was pointed out that If this was to

the

KILLED DURING QUARREL.

Napa. Cal.. April JL6.-Wllllam Vbss. 
an aged member of the Veterans’ Home 
at YoungsvHle. kHled Joseph Johnson, 
another veteran, to-day at Cooper’s 
pUuui <m Dry Creek road, near Napa. 
v,,'s •">•1 Johiuon bad bee» working 
there *».« wood choppers. A quarrel 
arose between the two men ami both 
picked up axes and engaged In a light, 
during which Voss struck his opponent 
on the head with hi# axe, Voss Is un
der arrest.

One of the chief causes of nervous 
fatigue Is said by an optician to be due 
to the fact that. In city life, men's eyes 
are always fixed on near objects. When 
at rest, the eyes move apart until they 
are parallel, as If they were looking at 
the horizon. Alt The time, therefore, 
thaï a ptfian is looking it uhje. t* 
cU>ee to him the 4è444e-museies of the r

Something New
FOR

Phonographs
The Aluminum Flower 
Horna, beautiful. sub* 
stantial and great sound 
producers. Must be seen 
and beard to be appre
ciated.

FletcherBros
99 Government 8t.

HOW IT SPREADS.
The first package of Dr. Leonhardt’s 

Hem-Rold (the Infallible Pile cure! 
that wag put out went to a small down 
in Nebraska. • '. *

It cured a case of Piles that was 
considered hopeless.

The news spread, and although this 
was only two years ago, th«- demand 
prompted Dr. j h. Leonhardt. of Lin
coln. Neb., the discoverer, to prepare It 
for general use. Now it is being sent 
tb all parts of the world.

It will cure any case if Piles. There 
Is a month's treatment In each box. 
t Hold for -SI. with abaolute guarantee 

It is for sale by druggist*, or by the 
Wilson-Fyle CO., Limited, Niagara 
Falls. OnL

The emerald Improves In color on 
exposure to the light. Pearls kept In

4 far* undiTtakoiv iL uUgiil be better to do 
womethlug in «onniM’Uon with. H at the 
time the deepening of the channel was 
first carried out. a* there might thus be 
a saving of lime and labor.

This matter was. howevej^Jell over for 
the present, and if *Srv Yates gets hiri 
sVhHftç W V nmri* advanced stage before 
ihe report gqes in something may be 
done In conectlon with it also.

The upper harbor Improvements were j 
considered fully. Mr. Keefer said that he 
understood that there «ras a chann- I of 
12 or i.i feet in width in 11 « it. part of the 
harbor. This channel, he knew, had been j 
tilling up., and he did not prfl^ond IcTT 
know Just what the conditions were at i 
the pres**nt time. __

J. Httywurd and others notated out that i 
iL-Was filling up very fast, and that there^ 
wan now nothing like that depth.

Mr. Keeler admitted Hat It needed at
tention, and that it would oe advisable 
to put it in shape for coasting vessels at 
least. If a definite scheme was agreed 
upon It would be advisable to have an 
hydraulic and .* dipper dredge built for 
use._in the work. These two dredges 
would supplement each other?

After full dmoussion it was agreed to 
recorumofid that while lh ‘ entrance to 
the harbor should be made at least '» 
feet at low water that the depth in front 
of the wharves and ext'riVMn# XÎb to" the 
Point EiHce .bridge should ta* made 26 
feet. It was pointed out that If a depth 
of *5 feet all around the upper harbor 

1 wrere nftneted. that It would cost little 
additional to deepen It all to that uniform 
depth. This would also be a great con
venience for vessels wishing to swing 
around.** It w as thereto»** agreed-to re
commend this.

Mr. Keely vas thanked for attending 
the. mee Ihg and assisting the committee 
In. arriving at a conclusion on these
pâma

The rccomme ntla i ions for the deepening

eye are doing tiring work. That is 
why the eyes feel rested by an exten- 
wlve vlcw^ In open country^

We hgve been uniformly successful 
ip our effort* to secure the patronage 
of our customers, who take pride in the 
beauty and finish of our laundry work.

PURE SOAP and WATER 
with CAREFUL Handling. 

" That Don It."

Pic Nic Harris
I5c per lb.

Standard Laundry Co
88 View Street Wm. B. Hall

*****

Helntzman 
Pianos

A carload Just received, con
taining Uprights and Grands 

..ill. all the latest design» and 
styles of cases, and regular 
Heintxman quality, .
The Miniature Grands Ire 
marvels of perfection.

M. W. Waitt & Co
Limited

IjROCER

89 Douglas St Tel. S17.

THE "QUALalTX ’
UQIJVE.

MUSIC

1 Building Lots
¥
*

t
*

H. Bale,

FOR SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN. 1

D
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

ELFOHl) STREET
-*
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I Ql'l'JîTION

Esquimalt $ Nanaimo RailwayâTTÏACTÎOlS AT 'TEf or n K PR BHEWATTOV

COD LIVER OIL and IRONVICTORIA THEATRE Mr. H tig he* fall* Attention of D««mln 
ion Howto tp Case «of Prince

TIMB TAHLE NO. g^EFF*CTIVE SATURDAY. OCTOBER »St. 
to bound. Hally. Southbound. Northbound. . flot.. Sun. I

Arrive.
LM. v> P.M. .].

• uo J9M . j

'Osr • TSr*
11.00 10.02
ILS 9 80
ILS fli |
12* 8.20 |

. 12.62 Lv. 8.00

Edward island.
LACHOMK

iX».VFKRKXVE, TO-M<XltROW Add PHOSPHORUS and you have FERROL'Heir to the Hoa.ib” Presented Lost 
Night-Other Shows"For This

‘wtr.rxnamm.
Week—Altaifl Ctotitiffc.

Arrive.A Wed.
>.*»■Victoria

,vw <• *’• <»-*■t - e-r—ififfiir
Shawnlgen Labe ........
Ount'fm ...............
Chemalnus .................
Ladysmith ............ *........
Nanaimo ..................
Ar. Wellington

buoo*na
Chesialnue

Lv. 8.09

The Chicago, Milwaukee Aeccseics.s.ce St Paul Railway, 134 Third Stzi»u‘:oow rnit

Danger^

13H3HS 'V

DlNOHI*MM*mTL
8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. April 18.
S. 8. HONOMA. for Auckland. Sydney, j THE MILWAUKEE2 p. ro., Thursday, April 19.
8. 8. A LAM KIM, tor Honolulu, April

at. 11 a. m. |

JJ. SNECUiS A mSM. A|ts.. T4it lfflffi.143 ttirfcit St. 
Fr#tMN,3SI lirfcit SL.hr M. 7, Me St.

R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTI>.. Victor»».

"Pioneer Limited.'* 8t. Paul !o

’"Overland Limited.” Omaha to 
Chicago.
“Southwest. Limited," Kansas 

City to Chicago.
No train in thté service of .apy,

nrHroad In the world equals m
*jW*q--vtti wuwueirue* Su| equipment that of the Chicago*

San
Francisco

Milwaukee Ar St. Paul railway. 
They >v\n and operate th* ir own 
elveping and .dining cars and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

•peat Xq P'KtunouoJd eus qo|q w 
*su|s«h /|doo jno jo aiio pino.w 
Il en aunyxy deuqn s nciatti 
oj «JB||op Xu Bui sb isnf siauJ h 
AS® ^u»|i s|tn Xq moue o» iqgno 
oftqnd eqi mq *Ul*BU MIA

Berths In their sleepers are long
er. higher and wider titan In simi
lar cars on other lines. They pro- 
it"i their trains by the Block eye-LKAVK VKrruHlA L*> C M.

UO ainus SW PWM «H »U| City of Tope It- April'IS. 28.
0. N. BOYDAîmattU». -JfmmMsMtat 3.~«*q 4uu najt AsdRiep si flWgqj,

4Jw»eWr-AptU 33.. May K.
Commercial Agent.Steamer leaves every fifth dey thereafter.

LADIES’ CT.rn CONCERT. EXCURSIONS IfoUtid the Sound everyUse THE HUB 108 Y osier Way. Seattle, \yash.
five day*. and to LOf Angeles, April 3 
and May 3.
Alaska Excurslons-S. 8. Spokane, JuneEnjoyable Programme Lust Saturday 

•Atttw-noon 1 heUîrtued -l^wrgt* ~w~~• - Phone Î.-2L July*. 20. August Jfer_ H. S. ROWE, General Agent, --AmPente. forSouth Eastern AlaskaLocal and Long Dtrtanoe. Portland Oregon.Waitt's hall was well filled oil Satur
day afternoon, the occasion being the 
third annual cofirort of the Ladies' 

'Musical Club. The programme con
sisted largely of old favorites, and the 
no encore rule had to be bfGiken for 
one number, thrC qwnrranw siting tif 
HuUlv-an'* "leoeFOhord." ------ -----------

Connecting at Skagway with the W. I*. 
. A Y. Railway.

_____ LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.
8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt, or* City 

of Seattle. April 11, 15, 20. 21. 25. leave 
Vu-tdrm. a.m.. CHy of Beat-tie*. >pr4* 23.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
•PORTS

ATHI.ET1C
J.B.Â.A. ami Victoria clubs. Last year. 
11^will he retncmberctL. such air event 
took place and resulted In several fine 
exhibitions. Although the senior organ
isation. the ^ Victoria dub. capture^ the 
majority or the contests the James Bays 
are -by nn means' lîîwciihiggd. Wing 

determined to attempt

and LocalGood Imported. !>• 
Cigars an-" A NEW PUBLICATION

DESCRIBING THE

BYBNf ELDORADO
Car. xJovsmm»

NEW ONTARIO(») "Morning l>ew" ,T .. ... ... 
lb) "Since W*« Parted".. Paul', 

Mfise Win ni f red- Lngrtn. 
Piano diiet. "Sotomcniachtstruum"

to Uim U»u,uhk* in aanthcr tummy. For fttnhrr tnforTrrerion: obrgm fdTtWt.
Ight is reserved .to change steamers or ;

illng dates.
JUST ARRIVED TICKET OFFICES.

Mendehmohn VICTORIA. » Government and «1 Wharf 
Sts. R. P. Rlthet A Co., Ltd.. Agen taMrs. Geo. Phillips and Mias Flumèrfelt. 

Son», ‘ A flummey NighLL , ■ ....
10 Market St., Ban Francisco.

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

lias been issued by the Gasan Tarsi 
Railway Systsh, and will be mailed 

FREE on application to —
OEO. W. VAUX,

TAKE
THE WHITE PASSLADIES Attention,

AND YUKON ROUTECeil and see the largest variety of love
ly hand embroidered Silk Waists which
we have" just received; also Crepe. Pon-

Eor _ CARIRCl', CONRAD,
WHITE H<>RBK DAXVSmVa...................
BANKS Daily trains (except Sundayi 
earning passengers, mat!., expresa and 
freight, rOnnnM with stages at CARI
BOU and WHITE HORSE, maintaining 
a through winter service.

Fur Information apply to cither of the 
following.
J. H. ROGERS, R. D. PIN NEC.

Traffic Manager. Frt. A Paa*. Agt., 
Ma--klnn«»n Building. Vancouver, R. C.

ATLIN.gee. "Tmgg'gn<r Titrens toy thr. yard or 
piece. Ladies’ Underwear made to order.

•O SEE 8 GO.
44 BROAD STREET.

CANADIAN

PACIFIC

■ # Paul Armstrong’s new comedy. "The 
Heir to the Hoorah." was the play 
presented at the Victoria theatre last 
night |o an audience that filled all the 
best seats In the building# The play 

• iame heralded Oy. Uighlj laudatory 
- notices in the 0 American press, and 
having fhe feptitatlor. of strong popu* 

. Jarity. on the uilmr.. side. ~ Oui U is 
doubtful it a is all that appeals to

lu SU l-NrmU'Aon jËÊÈÈÊ icc. ntiy Air 
Hughes lKWff;T:- Rl’UWrafleil WtxenV

l^rrtffd smo tydlstr1hqri«m of
seqL»/ which reitutfd the representa- 
tkxi of that IslandTTii fhur. •In » tm>- 
tim for an address to the throne pray
ing that the Krltinh North America 
Art he amended so thlit no province <»f 
the Dominion shall ill any Unie have 
fewer representatives in parliament 
ilian R was given when it entered von- 
fed.eration. Mr. Hughes quoted front 
prr-enufr-s!rration " l ohierence records 
to show that the delegates from Prince 
Edward lalutnl never antadpated or 
Intyiidsii i tun i in- provision of the coii- 
stittittoA regarding representation ef 
different uhlts would under any con
ditions result In tiic reduction of the

time provim-ps might, not grow 
rapidly as Cptwir ('anada. they could 
not decrease below the Initial repre
sentation. Uhn. George Brown spoke 
t** -the- uni» ««faut-—^Ttoft-Erince -Ktlvvard

Canadian .sentiment at least a a It is 
found in Vlcfotta. There is a coarse- » number ot refiresentatires’ -below that 
ness ip its lines that, appears 'overdone, j Riven at ocs.i federal Ion. He quoted from 
and the various elements to the plot I Mr Alex. Halt's speech In conference, 
seem very loosely put together. In the setting forth that, although the Mari 
coni oariÿf there .«Is a character Urat per- 

^haps has never heretofore been seen 
'1,1 ihc Victoria stag» in the person ^jf 
T. Tamamoto, a Japanese, who took 
the TWH mr~a~vgtgtr ~The~ rirrmbprs of- 
the company generally give the best 
results of the roles assigned to them.
Frank Monroe as foreman of the 
Hpyrah exhibited an impivs'slve style, 
dignified and quite in keeping with his 
important con.mission. Jane Peyton, 
as Mrs. Kate Brandon, was—graceful 
and vivacious, and 4ft the little dialo
gue between the two; ending In a 
pretty romame» one of Uie most pleas
ing features oi the show- Is witnessed.
But the main story of the play centres 
about Guy Bates Post, as Joe Lacy, of 
the Hoorah -Mine. Norah O'Brien as 
Mrs. I airy and the ha by. The helflft 
the Hoorah. In the life of the Lacys 
Is depicted the usual vicissitudes—a 
separation, months of eatrangement. 
with a cross mother-in-law thrown In, 
misunderstanding ahd finally^a. recon
ciliation with the attendant demonstra
tion in which the mining friends of 
principals of the plot join lit célébrâtt 
lug the birth of the young son. The 
gift to the yotrng heir Is a huge cradle 
m^de of one cedar block, the presenta
tion of which Is one of the climaxes of 
the comedy.

island fepresenartives refuse to accept 
less than six members In the Dominion 
parliament./Yim" the-time is rapidly ar
riving. when. Mr. Hughes contended, if 
the present7~ropU1 growth of the other 
province* continued, frince Edward 
Island will only have two represents- 
tlKSB in thf.Hjma of Comm one. while
it had I i v.
ate. ThD was an anomaly which ex
isted nowhere else In the world, and 
could never have bee.<r'vptitemplated by 
the—founders of voitifederation. The 
constitution of thn new -commonw calth 
-of - Aystralia provided for a minimum

V i« tnrtok^Lacrosse Hub with the represcr.- I 
tatlvrjr-oV the different local associations 

.will be is-id, commencing at 8 o'clock. at • 
the Oak Bay hotel. The season's plan^ 
will be dlscusaed in delull. Rev. W. W. : 
Bolt ou, president of- the club, will sub
mit a full verbal report of. the condi- 
Uhns prevailing on the mainland. Otiler 
b usine** It Is the intention to deal with 
ia the pull* y to be adopted b> the local 
delegate*, at tliv annual meetings of th*'
H ( A.I,.A. and the BC I A LA , Whlek 
will lx* held at New Westminster and 
Vqrtcouvtr nsip< ( lively oh the 31st and 
23rd Ins A i ell ,.i tendan< e la rt 
wi nested.

ANNVA1T MEETING.
A Montreal .dlspatcti dated yesreit|tt> 

says: "The rrori>tUos nifii' Teeufnseh*.
have been turned down, and Billy Foran. , 
the silver-tongued lacrosse magnate from j 
Ottawa. Is now president of the National 
Lacrosse union. The Canadian Amateur 
Athletic union was also turned down, j 
rimi m LoU» tin ■ N.LL . will rus - tiw-i— 
own affairs. The above are the feature* j 
of the ahnual m*-Hing of the once A LU I 
at the Windsor, and In the memory of | 
the oldest Iserosse fan no such red-hot j. 
affair lias ever been' iteld In this city. 
The meeting was behind elosed door», j 
ami when the door was opened by Aid- ■ 
Tout O'Comudt, Mr. Foran s^wke from • 
the head of the table. He said that, 
thanks-to—Mr. Carling, of the Montreal j 
club, who wan very anxious to get thé 
job. and Harry McLaughlin, of the , 
Shamrock*, who was his (Mr. Koran's> ! 
great friend, he tForan 1 had been elected 

the- honorable- pskUlsw of president. •
of represent,•Ukni of original states, and | Mr. Carling had nominated Mr.1 Foran.

"M oft sieur Hcaucaire.’*
Those who are InterestedIdgh 

class comedy of the rotnanth and 
lightsome, kind a re *ure L» Bf*«roughly 
enjoy , the peffortnan» e of "Moneleur 
Beaucalre" by (*reston Dlarke and cast 
of unusual excellence at the Victoria 
theatre on Thursday, April 19th. 
Whatever difficulties the general pub- 

. lie may encounter in the correct prrw 
nunciatlon of the'Duc D'« trleane' n<»m 
de plume .-ceil on . the bill hoards. 
"Monsieur Bva- cat re*1-aa-press n tad by : 
ClHtOB CliM'ki-f, is si.te I-- amuse Slid * 
Interest them. It "Is fot amusement 
purjMHies.. and will delisht tbooe who

set thinking too deeply or tn fact, do 
not want problem plays. Manager 
.1 uleu Murt*y lias provided a carload of 
splendid scenery andf announces this 
its 'lie. last appearance of Mr. Clarke 
1ft •'fleauertire." "w-fib h. thy the way is 

o|.o of - the genuine dramatic 
successes "of the present season, th’e

--------- -------Btotrctie Wabth. -"
r.lanvlie Walsh ifi "The Woman

the pe<*ple of the Island were not ask 
mg too much when they desired to 
have a reasonable voie? In the admin
istration o.f the wffa1 rs~«f the Dvtnin-

Alex. Martin (Queen**) supportedThe 
motion, in which lie dw-êlt upon the 
claims of t,he Island to a fair share of 
repreeenttttK>n lit parliament.

E~ M. Macdonald (Plctou) upheld the 
niotioh. atwl argued that the Inbrntion 1 
of confederation was that Prlnoe Ed- ; 
ward Island and the other- Maritime 
prov tores should be 1n the same posl- 
tlon ag British Columbia, whes-o the 
representation- was flxe^ at aix, the 
safli'e as Prllu é LI ward Island form
erly was. hut not t(T- l*e reduced.

After short addresses by I)r. Htock- 
ton, A. A. Maclean. Mr. Carvell <Carle- 
ton. N. K.J. and Mr. J>furg« y m sup- 
|H*rt of the resolution, the debate, was 
adjourned on motion of Mr. Tyrgeon. 
with the understanding that It would 
be resuryed latèr.

HP RING MEDICINE
FOR THE BUkH) 

mtrves av uv that tired, ritn- 
mwx mm.ixn. makes tov

FEE1.»BRISK AND SMART.

- Hie Case.*- is the attraction announced 
for Saturday next, matinee and even
ing, at the Victoria theatre. "The 
Woman in lh^Laae^Jg cuiueded on all 

" VTd^x to bfi lhV TK-iir Cf the Iimiy j^aÿs 
“Tfiaf TTyde " FItc!T Tfâ's vdhTfîbuted id 

the Amerii an stage. It Is said V> he 
rep!Re With pungent ahd witty dia
logue: but, In "addition! It ha* a vital- 

—Iy inlereaciug-—âiLtry. and poaseaaes 
more dramtlc susj.ense than aiqy of hi* 
previous efforts. In other words. It is j 
.me of thos» "f.optdar^Trtay* that mab- j 

: ttgcrc and ptrbtTc alike are always look- 
tii*r for but seldom, find. Hi the chat - ; 
acter of Marg.tiRolfe. MIhs Walsh |

erlvan woman, made mpst attractive by | in the 
her youth, beauty and musical speak- I 
tig voice, in theikraous third ici sn 
<*bp'*rtuïiity is supplied which demands 
much of that potent virility and fire 
which Mise Walsh possesses perhaps 

TTIfit•tfitïTITO offiy^"actress on the 
Amer lean stage. Managers Wagenbals 
and Kemper are said to have surround
ed Miss Walsh with a company that 
lias been highly eommenXied by the 
New York critic* during the two phen-

VVhh the sprlrtg is sure to come that 
tire* exhausted feeling.

Your bloqtl is thin, weak and debitl- 
tatedL CUcülaiiori la slow, an if In con - 
»CAfueiM-e the system ts co«|ge*te#t with 
[Hiisons and waste* that should be 

.
thr teachingg -or experience nm 
Hegnses their yretmt xrhh a course of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut.

F«*r the UH of springtime no medi- 
cjn. can be more certain t»i quickly 

«
at. bcdiime. aafu. 1 leiau&tt. mvtir»4>- 
veg, table; unfailing, because proved by 
thousands that Dr. Hamilton's lyjls set 
you up in a few days.

From f*jiebo<iue Pt.. N. 8., come* the 
tnltowtrig from Mrs. AV A; Br-ynntd*

A yvat ago my h«alth began to iail.
I lost appetite, became nervôü» and 
sleepless. My weight ran down. J br
eam r thin. hollow-ch«“eke*l and . had
1'i.n k ub* r my eyes i nsill
frit a* tf the ehatftt of life had left 
me."and wTfiên sprihktlfhé R rvîV^cTT WKi 1

find Mr. Mdatughlin had s*x-onded the 
idea, "We’ve had a bad and unaatlafar- 
tury system heretofore/ he continued, 
"end we are going to change. By a un
animous vote we have decided to govern 
la. roaae affairs In, the east. Any man 
who can play lacrosse and Is willing to 
he governed by our rules can come in 
and play, no flatter what that so-called 
governing body, the t’.A.A.U,. gay»/ "

ASMMM lATlOk KIH1TRUL. ^

OFFICttlU i:i.iA"n;i- 
At ?the üMMuaI m-'eting of-the Ontario

*
dfty. several a.mendmerits iritoé hiade t«i 
the playing rules, the mv*t fmportam be
ing that tile goalkrrpers can only take 
tWO steps (h hall -la til* Imnds. .in
stead of thr»-e as t»efore. The' clubs of 

j the aa*v< iaUon must first get the aanv- 
j tion of the president before competing 
i with suspended, withdrawn or unaffifiat - 
| ed team*. The officers elected were: Hon- 
j orary president.' fT. J t’mwfnrd. Toron- 
! '*>; honorary, vice-president. W Thomp- 
| *vu. Toronto honorary mv.retaay. D.

,T> - Brownlee»
E»tSt Toronto; m-i-ntiiry.ifoitMUfuf J. VV 
Ward. 8t rat ford; vice-presidents, H. M 
Jackson. 8ef»forth. 1 Western association: 
J. II. Fyfe. Toronto, Toronto league; Dr. 
J A Morgan, Peterboro, Midland league

1,4k %' TRXXIS
J THE J ; RTA ; A : COURT?
The James Ba) AfhlëTIc associa t h »p, 

i -- uwnis -rwttrtg n-.pt**
Vacation fuc.. tbe. : *eason a play. They 
should tie In spiepdld condition by Fri
day. ami. if So, member* of the commit
tee state 'Hat they will lie thrown open 
for Saturday. It Is the Intention to carry 
out the usual programme this summer.

. ■
be hefd. • and toward* the fall an effor* 
will be made to arrange a series be
tween the' most expert player**' of »h<; 
J H A.A. ami Victoria club*

Fur many years it has been recognized by pbysi- 
- cians everywhere that Cod Liver Oil and Iron should 
be given in combination if |XKsibie, as where one is 
required the other is in all probability needed, too, 
each enhancing the value o^ the other.

Strange to say, although many attempts have 

been made, no one ever succeeded in combining the 
oil and iron, until, quite recently, a Canadian physi
cian, after some years of study and experiment, man
aged to solve the problem He then added just a 
little phosphorus ; the result is

E RRO
which contains in an elegant, palatable and'-easily 
digested emulsion Cod. Liver Oil, Iron and Phospho
rus, the exaet constituents necessary to Increase the 
Weight, Enrich the Blood and Build up the 
System.

No argument is needed to prove the value of such 
a preparation in the treatment of Bronchitis and 
Pulmonary Diseases, Scrofula, Rickets, AnsèVRîà and-. ~— 

wasting diseases of any kind.

ForCroup, Whooping Cough and Chronic Coughs 
and Colds Ferrol is an absolute specific.

FERROL i, no; a patent mystery. The formula is freely published. il is prescribed by 
the best Physicians. It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Journals., It is need in 
prominent Hospitals, Sanatorium*, etc. " ~— -

THE FERROL COMPANY, Limited, Toronto.

Excursion rates in effect between all pvi.ils good going Saturdays and Sunday* 
returning not later than Monday.1

THROUGH TICEKS. VICTORIA Tf) COWICHAN LAKE.

Slag.- IfHVDF Duivhiir dally, connecting with K. A train*. • Round trip 
ticket*; good for 15 .lay*, five dollar*.

1HROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WESTHOLMB. 
Stage leaves daily, excepting Sundays, connecting with north and south

bound trains Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
momtng and afternoon trains. Fares from Victoria- Single, *2 4®; Return. **.•».

ATLANTIC EXPRESS TRAIN
From the Pacific to the AU*nilc. 

leaving Vancouver Dally at 3.30 p. m.

B. 0. Coast Service
For Skagway and- Intermediate Porta- 

8.8. Beatrice, April 20 and Isay 2. • 
Northern B. G Rvute-S.B. TEES, iet 

and 15th of each month

WEST COAST ROUTE
88. Queen Ctpf^Ist, 7th, 14tfi and 20tn

eaijA ..jrnortt'h.
ifidttoia-Vancouver Route

e a PRINCESS VICTORIA sslls from 
—Victoria daily at BBal- ul

Vietoria-New Westminster 
Route

as. CITY OF NANAIMO •ell» from Vic- 
torta every Saturday at 7.W a. m.

To the Orient
Empreeg of China, April ».

Canadian-Australian Line
R. M 8. Moatx* sail* April 27.
For rates and reservations, apply to

GEO. L. COURTENAY.
Dlst. Frt. & i'a** Agt. 

Corner Fort and Government Streets.

Ti|e
Traveling Public

U «sick to foments, and patmo. 
loo the lino «Mac th* beet 
valo for their money. Th.
user or everything- u
to be fo-ndt

nod ot ratio as lew as can be
had on Inferior linos. Eight fatt 
train» daily between St. Panl and 
Chicago, making clone connection» 
with, oil radie Con», trains In 
Union Depot, for all anatom and 
,oothcm pointai 

Ear ell Informetlee ragardtag 
re tee, reeerfh tiens, etc., call or 
writ*

F. W. PARKER, OentraJ Ageet 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

Blue*.’ I‘ read of Ifr. HhiiiiI- 
tou’s IMi- and ITye boxes ;«i once 
_<2’Withln a month m>" appetite and | 
Color were good. I gained strength and ■ 
felt like a new woman. New life and 
vixar icturned. aouLja^olrtsnds soar»—, 
ly knew me. A medicine that WÎÎÎ do
this should be In every houne,"

Good health means much to you. 
Succe*1’ and happiness dept-nd upon It. 
The maintenance and source of health 
ie found in Dr. Hamilton's I MBs, 25c. 
per box or flv^* boxe* for 11. at all 
dealers, or by mail from N. C. Poison 
& Co.. Hartford, Conn.. I*. S. A., and 
Kingston. Ont. - • ........—

1 PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

«•menai engagements of the star in that 
city.

M a da me A Ibani*» Company.
•

ly the greatest of all names to conjure 
with In Canada, she never relies upon i 
that fact, and always Insists <m' having 
a splendid Company of auppvjrtlng 
artist*.. But, in the present Instance 
she hiis excelled herself, and flv** 
artist*. <-omprising a* they do the best j 
< nmpany that she has eyer brought to ;
Canada, will be heard, in the Victoria . 
theatre Tuesday, evening. May lath. •
When Sir Wilfrid and laid, Laurier j Alfred Taylor, of Victoria. « Hritleh 
derided to befriend little Eva «au- i patent on his Improved automattr tire

A. M. Hull.

The follow tog patents have been re
ceived during the week by British Col
umbia inventor* through the agency of 
R. Brittain, patent attorney, of Van- i

W. S. Mf leCan. of New Westminster, j 
* United Slate* patent on an improved j 
.insertf»r|' tooth for saws.

Ihier., a 16-year-old Frem h-Canadtan 
contralto in. Ottawa some four year* 
ago. It naturally attracted much atten- 
tIon in the young Ingei .tud as .• - on- 
sequcnce a subscription list strated by 
Hie Premier teacjied the very resiier- 
table total of $6,000. which sum handed

ck. of Vancouver, fin Aus
tralian patent on hi* swimming de-, 
vice. ..ii

Messrs. Layflsld and t'rlijp, gf VtikOit» - 
ver." a t "anadlan patent on an Improved 
< emefit iiuilding blo«*k in whit'h the*

to the fortunate girl enabled het v ne
aide in Paris during the past four { block are secured together by a sheet 
years and avail herself of. the very [ metal tie. which effectually prevents , 
bes^ advantages there afforded. 8h»- the passage of moisture from the outer | 
haa now returned to her native land j to the Inner wall, and preserves an 
fôr the first time, and is everywhere » ufilnterruptefl—air space between, 
meeting with a degree of sin ce** which

64dlR41J.
_____ PRACTICING FAITHFULLY. ~~'j

As already mentioned In these columns. 
member» of the Victoria. BaschtOl club 
have commenced practlr**. Among tho*e 
who are working hard in order to xet In
to trim for the opening contest are. the 
following: aMeesrs. Burns. Gowar-1.
Shanks. 'Blackburn. Malcolm. Robertson. 
Uamauaa. Randolph. Woods and Mc- 
Quade. These, however, are not the 
only ones who . Intend taking up the 
game this season. There are a number 
of strong players to be relied upon, so 
that 4to«* strength> •<**■ tha aiaa la..*11 «to..
partmente Is attend. Now 'hat the 
training has started it is Mandger Wilje's 
Intention to hsv<> it rontiuuid regularly 
until the Opening gSIhe.

McbfANUS 18 CAPTAIN 

The many friend* of J. McManus, who 
was one of the most popular member* ot 
last year’s Vlctdrlu team, will !*• plea* d 
to hear that lie has,been appoinied cap
tain of the Hallani nine. Tim latter Is 
one qf the t*^»t *«niI-professional team*- 
of Waaiilngton state, and the member* 
are confident of making, a rmlltablu re
cord during the summer months.

Ar. Goring Thom;is 
Mr*. J. D. Helmvken.

Piano solo. Sunat- Pathétique. Op. 13 
"Grave-Allegro dl molto e con brio." 
"Adagio Çantabtle," "Rondo-Alle
gro" .......... .. L Van Beethoven

Miss Flumerfelt.

’ 1st "The Little Dustman" .. . Brahms 
« b) l !.. Idh Poet".....................* '• •

M:- M.m.mV.
Doublé Qua net te. "TUs Lost Chord71’

.. .. .t.............. ................ Sullivan
First sopranos,/ Mrs. R. Jones, Mrs. 

Moresby; second sopranos. Mrs/ 
Gideon Hicks. Mrs. Harry Pooley. 
first altps. x M-rs. Iauuont. Mia* C. 
Hpenver. second altos, Mrs. J. D.
11- inn k, n, Mrs. I». K. ClOgMIL

Ii" i bbi e the Kiic 

The avcomoanlments were Hkllfully 
played by Misse* Powell and Mile* at 
the piano, and Mrs. Hertna1?ri Robert- 
son at the orrun.

L^rge Nhlpmeni of Chi 
Silks, best qualities; also 
UtUv Cr**stfc., oiL all . LOl 
sale by pi«*ce or by yard, or in any quan 
tity required, "at lowest prices,

WAH YUN & CO
TS and » Cormorant Street. Next the Fire 

Department; Telephone 134.

Victoria 
Hhle even-

ha* vindicated the judgment* of her 
Ottawa friends. A delà Verne, the 
greatest of all English women pianists, 
wIII also be heard with the company, 
together with Albert Archdeacon, one 
of England'* most popular baritones, 
and Haydn Wood, a young vioHnlst. 
who is In London already regarded as 
almost »/-seef»fod--KwbeUk. -while -**»■ i* 
yet a very young man. hardly out of 
his teens. Many in Victoria will be 
pleased to know that Frank Watkia, 
who Is well and favorably known here. 
Is with MifHfiine AI ban i _on the present 
tour it: the cgpgclty of atrcompaniM. 
and will also be heard agjtln in the 
o|>era house or. May 15th.

PAIN BETWEEN THE EYE? *
A most direct evldfntT of catarrhal j 

1 In Mamma tion.
Think it OtJl for yourself. Can a | 

liquid medjelne taken Intq the stomach ■ 
i>e of assistance. Emphatically no. ,

But by inhaling the soothing vapor 
i of Catarrhosone, the very core of the 1 
• <‘M4a« rh- 4h i?nd-H in ly- re«t he»l - Ht«4 -r-ethd^-" 
i quickly follows, —

"No wonder ’Catarrhoxone’ always 
j does cure." w rites* John McCulloch, of 

Moose Bri|ok, N. 8. "For two years I

BtSkKTHtl.l,
MEETING TO-NIUIIT.

» Ad important meeting of th;
Baaketbull league will be held 
hig at the Y.M.C.A. rooms. Delegates 
representing the respective clubs are re
quested to attend.

Hit YCI.ING.
ANOTHER LÔNG TRIP.

M< ssni. Rolfe and Sallow*y. two Vic
toria young men. .returned from Wel
lington on bicycles yeslerthu. They node 
both ways, starting fro nr •Victoria **n. 
Good Friday IJke Messrs. Teague and 
Mnrrisoft. who ‘ Journt^ed lo NAnaimo 
and back on wht-eJa, .they report the

Marvellous Results Will 
Follow!

With a view of formally taking over 
nil vhw priemiK asylums and work- 

Hrqok. N. 8. For two year* I bouses In the Unit.-d Kingdom, Bratn- 
wa» éftllrted with Catarrh ii. my head *>th ..r ihv ii.-nd of the gal-

CLARK H PORK AND UEAN8.
\ fine food fee chUtto'en. Build* robust

and satiftft*** thejr appetite. In I mall from N. C- Poison A 
tti/cf- flavor*, phtfp cr with t 'hill <)t ford. Conn., U, 8. A,, anfl 
Tomato Sauce—all are good. z'"‘

Had deafness and bussing in my ••m- 
also. ( latarrhbsonecured completely, 
and I never. t^xpe< l tô he bothered

Two month*'-, treatment « <>*ts $1 ;
sample sise . . at all dealers <m by

MjttMjjfiH'fTjb..
Kingston,

Out.

vatlon Army, has offered to take con
trol of B>t- Institutions of any city for 
thee** years as an experiment, bellev- 
Inb that the 8uI vatlon 'Army can man- 
age them more successfully and cheap
er than carMhc govcrmnenL------

Halt w*t»'r «-xllngiduhv* fire mu«fh m«»rc 
ispidly jjum the Sttwe amount -of fresh.

MUNICII’AL NOTICE.

Sewer Rental and Sewer Construe;.-, 
tion Tax.

Public notice is hereby-given that under 
tile brovlaloita of ‘The Si-werw By-Law, 
19U2.- the roll for the year 19W has be-n 
prepared and filed in my office, showing 
the owner oL lands and real property 
fronting upon racii branch, main, or com- ; 
moo sewer .or drain laid In the city cf • 

t VIvV’T’”, and showtrtg the number of feet :
! frontage of the land of each owner so ■
| fronting, and giving the name find ad- I 
cress, of, each owner.^and ale«> giving the ! 

I amounfs each one is aaseswd In respect j 
The».* ta ua. Uiicriiieut rwoum IrLur Itu sewer rental and aow»:r conneetlim tax, 1. . 1 the slightest reason, idefir r wh|(Ph wrr to ^ pald .wording to the !

mother, why your baby should continue nu«j By-luiw. Any pcrwfn whose name 
/to be weak, frail and puny. Thg^tgent appear* therein may petition the Council
and means for making your baby }’* |
.- _ . « . . * . .. i "Any person dissatisfied with the numhvr

strong and healthy Is nekr you. and the ; of fVci fronlag • with which he Is ak 
fault Is yours If you do not use it.. *e**vd. unon such roll, w’hether up«m the i

Lactated F.md Is the a<-knmvlcdged rrounff* that the measurement Is mcor 
-ten, and m-d.um (or. e,»n^henln,
and building up your baby. The foods ably assessed under the provisions of this 
with which you have been feeding By-Lsw, may. not taler than the l»i day 
hahv or*, miei.tifld for It* nreaent . »n. ®* April In each year petition the Council jDapy are unsnited for its present ton- f<n afi alu>ratlon ln 8Uch roll, and shall !
ditlon; and you must not expect any state hts grounds for requiring an altera- j 
progress while they are continued. In- lion."
deed. Ve are JuNtlfied th asserting that Trsaaursr^uiiH^uJu'tor
yodr child te Hkelÿ to iHe utHew you - niy Tfefisuiej UmVCollector’s Office,
spoedlly give It Lactated Food. — ................. ** ”

If you follow the example of other 
^mother*, you will soon have yoqr baby 
fat and healthy, .strong and rugged.

Feed it on laudated Fcm><1 for one 
month, and you will see marvellous re
sults,

■^..■4... • —-------

CHy Hall. Victoria. B. C.

S. Croydale, lield _Ht- Niit^ngham. Kjig.. 
the ilebtor attributed his faillir»* to dam
ages obtained agHlr,*t him. for breacii of 
promise. Ilfs former *we«»tlieari Is hi* 
only creditor.

Notice 1* hereby given that. » days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to etit 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing ilesiri-ibed Iniuls. situate mi Eateio 
Hsuiln. Range 1. Coast Diatrk't, .British 
Columbia: Commencing at a stake situa'* 
about » chaîna from the N. E. cornet of 
Estero Basin, thence running Rt) ( bains 
E.. thence W) chains 8.. thence w chains 
W.. thenc<- » chains N., to point of com
mencement. Located March 17th. IMF 

O. fl WHITTNKY. 
Vie torta, B. C., March 33rd 'Wt6.

THE COMFORTABLE WAV.
Ticket and Freight Office, 71- tier- 

era Beat Street.

2 Transcontinental Trains O 
Daily *>

The New Train,

Oriental Limited
The Train of

EASE,
ELEGANCE.

EXCELLENCE. 
Every mile a picture, and no 

smoke to spoili the view.
Through Compartment. Observa

tion Hiid Pullman Sleep»*»*», also 
Th riVUgh “Totirtst t^are-To tTrlcngn. 
"ATLANTIC 8TEAM8HIP BUSI

NESS TO EUROPE IS OUR 
SPECIALTY."

Union terminal* with all Steam
er Line*. —
. Ber*h n a«-rvâlions by ^wir**. 

Great Northern 8. 8. Co. 
FOR JAPAN AND CHINA 

g. g. Minnesota will sail from 
Scuttle April 2»th.

For rates, folders and full in
formation call on or sddre**,
». O. YEHKES, A^ U. STLVREX 

A. G. P. A.. U«ne.it 1 AgepL
Seattle. Wish. Ylclaria..u;C.

4-*

TICKET OFFICE.
Yets# and Govern meet Streets, 

Victoria. B. C.

■?«dr$zis^-4

One of which is the

"NOETH COAST LIMITED'
The Electric Lighted Train to the East.

Tickets on sale to ell points East end 
South. Cheap round trip rates to CalL 
turn la. Very low rates now In effect 
front all Eastern points to this Coast. 
"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY " 

Ticket» issued and berths reserved cov
ering passage to and from all European

K. E. BLACKWOOD. A. D. CHARLTON.
/• General Agent. A. O. P. A.,

Victoria, B.C. Portland. Ore.

MARINE IRON WORK5
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B. a • * 

ANDREW' GRAY. Prop.
STOCK—We buy first hand for cash 

MACHINERY- Modern and labdr Having. 
All bcanc hes executed in. our own work* 
by SKTl.IeED MECHANICS. PRICES 
Cost of material# and labor, with a mod
ern'»' ner<*eritagf added.

TEST FH*: ABOVE STAWMF.NTH 
, Works Tel «BL Res Tel. to*



. Trrr -p—

THU HOTEL DBIABO
A wort van and. .European Plane. 

Tke Pirtt-clMS Hotel of Victoria. 
Feet: Bun truui Bunts and Tn.ms. 

- IT'A. IIARKtSOS. Prop:

. -i

TELEPHONE OAi 
COMPLETE

Ask -Central for Txmg Distance 
When you hire >hnr*1g^ke' wtt>h 

Vancouver, Beattie or Nanaimo.

VoL vs! MKMVUMilM^'l'iraV’ii'U I MltoWMMMgMMpw, * -«Il ' i ' ■ 'Sw".>;v‘T.- • " ■ * v *r‘ •'p ’ ^'-|

and Devastation in Bay City
’Frisco Visited by Earthquake and Fire 
' —Thousands of Buildings 

■ - Destroyed —

• -s:- >***>»•, 
- ■ it.JujC -4£*.'âuU$4

----- . (Aflev iaU-d Press.)

San Francisco, April i8.--San Francisco was prac
tically wrecked by an earthquake at 510 this morning.

The shock lasted three minutes.
Thousands ol buildings were damaged or de-t 

stroyed.
The loss of life is reported to be great.
T here is no water, and fires are breaking out all 

over the city.
All the wires with the exception of one are gone.
The city hall, costing seven millions, is in ruins.
Modern buildings suffered less than those of brick 

and frame.* - —
The terror and excitement are indescribable.
Most of the people were asleep and rushed into 

the streets undressed. The buildings swayed and 
crashed, burying many occupants.

Panic reigned in down-town hotels.
. - The Lick house is badly damaged, but no loss of 
life is reported there.

v *"rr_

Appalling Loss of Life-Early Reports 
Place Dead at 1,000-Flames 

— Beyond Control. -ÿU;, *
Market stieet, that run* from' the ’ the shocks became more pronounced It 
Ferry building westward until further 1 commenced to sway and everyone rated- 
progees Is barred by the mountalif* to a clear *i»ot In order tt> avoid fall- 
known as Twin Peak*. All thé street '-trig bricks, mortar and timber*. But

GENERAL VIEW OF SAN FRANCISCO LOOKING 
BUILDING.

NORTH FROM THE SPAECKLES

TKLKORAPH HILO. IS SHOWN ON THK H HUIT. CALIFORNIA STKEKT HILL AND RUSSIAN HILL ON
THE LEFT. 1....... ...................

tire city. Tlie Postal 
badly damaged and 
room Is Im-iu'tttHe of use.

building was ’ neveshary by the reported Sinking of 
the operating a three-mil* mm lion »-f the railroad

PEOPLE FLEEING FROM CITY.

The Palace and St. Frauds hotel* 
srfloi t he sbodL,

People k« -t to th*‘ tvl'gi tj.h 
«dirai to * amid telosnitantt lei friend*
and were frantic because there 
were no wires.

The. grejileTt damage was «lone to 
buildings south of Mutkol street, 
where they are mostly fratrie and

■f
slightly damaged, although nearly
e^ery. house 1ms been inure er less
Injured.

RECOVERING BODIES.

u ui.t u|.\uuu*v,-. Kh --s <* . urred In 
-♦xviry xitMrktL. .

6.C0 ijunu—A disastrous fire has 
broken out on the south side of 
Market *t.reet and 1* now within a 
block* of the Palace hotel. The wa
re r malng Have burst and the
iicpa.Uxueut ifc . QMM-'lhMlly helpless.

rhe Mtriiosi confusion exists. ,,...AU._ 
burines* fs ydepended.

At thin moment there is only one 
wire out of Han Fra in’ Iwo, a Postal 
wire. The PostaT hqïliiTng Is badly 
damaged. The operating room l* a

The power of evéry kind is gone 
t.r -uv. -tight*, okUieut ,

|Wtrecmc.
Nelth«*r the Pala< •«■ hotel nor the 

T»r='

New York. April IS.—A report ha* 
reached here that a severe earth«|uuke 
wretked many building* and cawed 

1 — 4 loss of life in Ban- FrgncbM, o. this inorp-

K.uinae t ity. Mw, April 11,—At 8.35 
this morning the Postal .Telegraph 
Company here state* that the only In
formation obtainable from the West 
was that their operator* at San Fran
cisco had left their building In that 
city and heported that many building* 
wero collapsing, and. that many fire» 
were breaking out with-nn water avail
able to tight the flame*.

Peoplé àr* fleeing from the affected 
district. -——

DYN \MfTlN«; HVILI>IN<IS.

tra« k between SulKuu. and l>nkU. 
which are on the dire«t Hit* between 
Sacramento and Han Francisco. The 
road crosses some low land at the 

. point u here its tracks are reported 
sunk by the earthquake sh«x k. The 
localIon of this reported sinking of the
earth Is about JO miles from San Fran-

"
At the offices of the St. Louis £ San

AFFECTCb biSTRlt T.

I)esi riptlcn of Territory Which Has 
Suffered From the Earthquake.

The tmagre Information available as 
to the disaster at San Freuctoeo seems 
to Indicate the area covered Is the 
same as that affected by the earth
quake early In the sixties and that of 
1876. To Indicate this aectlon to those

•ear Jlpea either run along or connect 
with this thoroughfare; ami mt-ihaf 
portion traversing the"»ITecfed district 
dozen* may be *een at any hour of the 

! day or .night. ' But it is practically 
lesrerted after bushiest hours, employ- 

, er* and employed going to their hot... a 
| leaving everything to the gua'idiaiiHh'p 

of watchmen and occasional polh e.
Dimly lighted by gas lamps at long 

I* Intervals the area west of Kearny it»
J aJtooaL^a city of Lhe dead <Ul«r -ui*L i- 
: fall. A large portion of It north of 
i Marke't 1* built on nand, and old-time a 
I apeak with pride of the day* wheti the 
I water « ante up Montgomery street, ’ n 
i the built up area are located the. Mill* 

and Hayward building*—two of the 
largest office block* hi the. city, and 
the principal banks—Including the Im
ping edifice belonging to the <’an«- 
dtan Bunk of <A«mmrerve. \<m Hatfcry 

j street are located the consulate*—the 
British and Italian occupying an oh! 

i bunding op|»«*He" the old poet office.
The only populous district en the 

low-lying arihi •* thé Italian «lUarter. 
clustered at the foot of Telegraph 
hill; but even this le on a senile slope 
and most likely on the margin of. If, 
not outside, the district covered by the 
dlâaster.

Frmn-toco r.llmnd. 1» thi, vltr, a m..- “'^MUahU.d with Sau Franctw u U t,
W uuwMiAMt. • Bsassn .»ftJ8ï«_Ajase...JÈZîMsage w aie «vvciv^d 
agent in Nevada saying that the earth
quake abock was severely felt tbPOUgh- 

atl.i. and tiiat all the w ires were 
down -weet of Reno.

At 11.05 the Western I’nibn received 
report that a serious tire I* burning

pecrtpUoa of 4ho *14*.
ISan Fran- lsco I* situated .on the ea*t 

side of the peninsula, separating the 
bay of the same name from the Pa
rtin’ Ocean. It to a city of physical 
conLasts—steep hills and sand dunes.

"* ; > -l" v ^ - -
" TliT .hr. k w'.i TrK at 5.1« «KfiTHil
cisco flm«*l. .... " .... ... , i sage

Following the w ret king Pf buildings , . ‘.'At 3.13 this mothlng 
numerous Are*-broke out.

The postal telegraph “office was 
wrecked and communication wa* lost 
ïtl Tï.WXNëw York time).

There hae been no telegraphic rbm^ 
in uh feat lot i with - Han Francisco for 
more than half an hour.

At about 9.10 the Poet u I Telegraph 
t’ornpany had communication with

TW1TTF
a* Ote outside g«>es. but the inside, 

- phtstering, etc.. 1* greatly damaged. 
Between, the post otH«-e ami the 

water fraftt there has h«»en great 
«iitin'ige* by fire, which l* burning 
tiercel* and there is Utile or no wa- 
ter. Th% fire Is hurnlng both on 
fhe-east imd south side of the Poe-

I e I-.
The damage by the earthquake

I their San Francisco oflV-e, but loot the 
! connection again almost Immediately.

In the brief period that the^wlr^ wa* 
***** .Fraotiiaoe office re- 

] ported that à dumber of bùîidlngï had 
j collapsed and that the dead and in-
k jurwt we Twang-tagwi tTMH tlTFTttmr

a* iickly as fHjealble.
A- the time this message came 

through, the principal «langer was 
•from the fires, a number of which had 
started and were making great head
way. owing to lack of water.

The Western Union Telegraph offl« e 
at Fresno says that It 4a the most 
severe *h«x k ever known. They iu«v* 
no further details.

.1 H.rkrley. .he,, the «Ate u«v.rmHy '*r",y «6,western
___. , ......................., J. Th, r.D— ..me trmn «h’r'lcn while the eaeterh 1». In many
Tor^ x^rtt Tft - xt.lie CL-ti-* w*» oh ia«a «eHta«a teantthe

Idit itl thç earthquake at San Francisco.
dkutKWie tend to show that th«- srca^IgM 
restrlt led to thfs petition. "*'

Prex ious »h«icKH did great damage to 
th«- district mentioned—that of 1876 
splitting the earth and throwing out 
the fronts of bunding*—although.

murnhis the Postal Tel«rruph Pinole a station ten miles uut
ThenSfcwlSrnw-.- -FT'nW IW.r »n,TTlre nearetCphlht tn 1 " ■"■'J

!r":Pany . .'«.Her Htr Whtrt, the tympany i H the. earthquake a,ul pr««rt to.
.............. ... . trrrlfk eartlr- L.b*,n «* reerji e» till the time of

i quake shack shook -San Francisco. Jo- ,hl" dlaitotCh. Berkeley Is between 
ing particularly damage in the district 
east and south of Market street. pra«;-
jUcaily destroying ail or eight blocks in EAUTHyl AKE. AT SAl JLAMKXTQ.,
the manufaéturln* and wholesale ,11s- ----- -=ti=-------------—--------- . rw-w-memoey ewerilsTérHièee «as no

! HAcrementi». U-mL.- Ai»rH i*.—A s«-vwf*-- of life ........ ■■■---- — —
earthquake shot k oe. urred here at an , Htrelehing from the wale, front to 
early hour thb morhln~ | Kearry and Third streets, this seetton.

There Is treat eonfuslon and It la 1m- ,K„h norlh of mark,.t. embrnee at

Pinole and Han Francisco.
——O—f- •

FIRES FOLLOW EARTHQUAKE
, Hpeoal to the Tliuas )

San Francisco, April 18, 5.20 am. 
earthquake visited this city a few minutes ago. 

Several buildings have been wrecked.
The water mains have burst all over the town. 
Fires have started in every direction.

/ The first shock threw the streetcars off the tracks, 
and completely wrecked the telegraph, offices.

Only two wires are open out of ’Frisco, and these 
connect with Chicago.

trime
"The banking, district v 

ously damaged. althouglT small dam
age1 has been done over the whole.

"Many persons have been killed and 
wounded and a nor lion <«f the rewq 1h . 
on tire, the water supply being shut
0* « - ■ - • • * —- — .

ymngiMHWt ymnar^yuamii-:
Ing several large buildings. The Asao- 
Sa KHM ' til ■ " 1 hii.fly
damaged."

The Poetal Telegraph Company ha* 
received Information that the greateirt 
damage from the earthquaqe was don»* 
to pnq»erty In the billowing streets: 
Drumm. Battery, Swisotrw*. Montgom
ery. fCesmey. Hpear. Main. Bente amt ; 
Fremont.

------&-
WILL TRY TO REACH CITY.

I New York. April 18.—The Western 
Union has recelv«*d a report from 
Sat ra men to Uia* the South Pacific 

j railway win attempt to get a trahi In to 
: Han Franvlwq. strating from Darril- 
ménto and taking a roundahout route 

f *■» Vaile^» which ia oil Lhe hay of

RAILWAY LINE DISAPPEARS.

T

A disastrous «111 W taken by boat to Han Francisco.
1 This roundabout course was rqade

1

, , ' win norm or ntarxet, emprnce ai-v
possible to Irarn the fuH extern of the ni0}n !he whole wholesale atiff ffhahclkl 
damage. . , districts while that to the south is

No loss of life Isj’eported. . largely devote! to manufacturing—Iron
< foundI les. coal eeâ lumber yards. On 
-Abe.. .XnuU. aix.. k>u<ied -ihe. «Mt-
fUiwvt bunker* filled wRh Nhnaim»» 

telegram and Wellington «oal, and it is possible 
Weel-*fH rfbjMK* standing advertisements of Brit

ish Columbia have been demolished.
Outside titese business establishment* 

There are nnhrtwo potnr* nf more than 
local Interest—the city bait, the Palate 
hotel occupying the block bounded by 
Market, Nexv Montgomery, Stevenson 
and Freniorit streets. Built witK a por
tion of the millions won by Senator 
Sharon ‘ from the Comstock, the 
Palace is known nil over the w«>rld be
ing especially famous for the palm 
court and banqriietting room*. Tlie tild 
poet sffice, another landmark damaged 
by the dlsast< r of 1876. still remains, 
but ils business importance Is past, the 
• il«I wooden structure being relegate*! 
Lu. ubsf^utiLy hy- U**k ww poet- *»ff1ce 
building at Seventh and Mission

New Y«»rk. April 18. A
from...Sacramento to the
Uhlorf Telegraph Compsiny reports that 
three miles of railroad sank out of

tween Sulsun. and Benicia and all w ires 
were taken with It.

At Pleasanton there are several car* 
burned on the main line-, blocking the 
track.

Up to the time of receiving this dis
patch. the Western Union had been 
unable" to yet Into communication with 
San Francisco.

__ WIDESPREAD DESTRUCTION.
- Chicago, ill., Apr!I IS — The Unton 
Paclffe Railway Pont piny reports that
itll tbfetr wiraa.have guna. tlumai west

en, Utah. The hivh by
the earthquake seems to have onvered 
hundreds of ndles.

their fear# proved groundless. The 
build mg* in that neighborhood rematn- 
e«l upright. tnVwsttgntion. however, 
shox* ed that those in other sections had 
cither not been-a* stable" or the shak
ing had been more severe In some por
tions than in Qthers.

A-Tfar .is Mr. CftlWKI «-alt remember 
the' sect lung principally effectetl then 
were tiiosc trax eraed by Market, 
Kr arny an-1 Moutg**merx streets, atnl 
t he missimrs. >tn some of- the ttmr»mgh- 

■ f lires the cats were thrown from the 
truck*, building* gave way. «rushing 
the frlghteiie«| popuIa«-e a* they rusir
ed nit her and thither, looking in a 

; frenzied way for some place, of safety. 
Afterxvurds the s< eue had been" deso
late. Not only hud quite 4 number «»f 
families been exterminated, but much 
yglunble property had be«-n destroyed.

1 Ju«iging tW^yn »1#* nt calamity by xix hht 
h« had hce)Nb>ver thirty y« avs ago. 
niagnlfyhtg its severity and making at- 
lowuni-e for the Increased iteputattoir 
jand the "larger number of buîîtllngr. 
Mr. UatteXal considered that It urouhl... 
be difficult to imagine the extent of the 
terrible < ataMrophê xvhi« h has CPi ci 
ta ken the thriving and prosperous <dty 
of Han Francisco. -

While living In California, M^yUat-

ONE THOUSAND REPORTED KILLED.
' tAssociBted Press.)

Kansas City, Mo., April 18 —At 0.15 a.m. the Postal 
Telegraph Company received the following information 
from Los Angeles :

It is reported that one thousand lives have been

Both the Postal and Western Union Telegraph 
buildings in that city have been destroyed.

A serious fire is eating its way along the south side 
of Market Street, hnd at last account was within three 
blocks of the Palace Hotel.

Water mains were bursting, and the fire depart
ment was absolutely helpless.

The bursting of lhe w*ter isifww*
wtH. Of course. iiaw^wp HtélkWBB» ] 
In rtghtlng the «‘Onttagratlon that has 
arisen, but Tor Wurity yNf* the in- 
adequacy of the water supply has been 
realised. A notable Instance «rf this

r ~vw* ~<xtt*ui iws- -
ttoned by San Franciser» resident* that 
they were living in a district that «vas 
likely t«r be «tmviitoël with on up
heaval gt any., time. They, stated Unit 
the site of th“ town wrs within the 

wn* the Hin»ert fire !n 190T«. whérr, ! hetF uf-on which MoutU-AU^auvIua xuuc 
although the water battery was placed . located. This theory has been borne 
In position, the force of the stream was j cut. according to Mr. Uatteral. in many 
hfirflW wnim ient |q send, thenctcr to ^Instam-es. -on the oeewMoh *>f the last ^ 
Its apex. Lu !.. ■ • ■ • are very f«- «■. ’ «»« currem e «if ili.- kind fTi-i had îi-, ;«
sky scrapers In the section, though an eruption of the nmuntahi mentn»u- 
sevCral arc in « ourse of erection near j ed shortly befvr- Another substaiiti-. 
the water front; ! atlor. of the opinion la gathered by Mr.

fatteral from the present disaster, of 
course It is a matter.of general knowl-

_______ edge that the people of Naples an«l
8,l.mo*r„,l, at Loral Meter,,1,«Irai |.“'"«ht>1;rlllK town, ; have juet gone 

,r*r.. i.„,Th», si,™ k th.ough one Of thr 010,1 dreadful .
! ftCHctleP» h4storyr Tuscus have been 

thr-

strevf*. well outside the affected area. 
The main artery of San Francisco is

apparently «ixt«*nds all over- the 
city. T*** shoe* occurred *ti f».M 
this tmiming and laste«l three'min
utes, Th«- #tr«‘et* are blocked with 
debris and buildings ;«><• %eill| 
blown up.

The resideiu e districts are safe so 
far ns heard from.

The business section of *he city 
from Market street to Mission, and. 
from the bay back was almost 

t /completely wre»-ked. The Call and 
Examiner bpildlngs are des troy gd.

- Mtwy buildings along Market and 
Mission sTrëelsT TiuTiidlng îhe dë- 
part ment stores, «‘ollapsed. *

Hundreds of fteople in the cheap 
tenement district are Reported kill
ed.

Fires are raging and owing to 
it,*- gcgrclty ol the ««..i--i. gra pi «« - 
tlcally lic^ond control.

The office*of the Ppstal Telegraph 
iTompany in the H«»b«rt building 
was xvrecked, as is the Associated 
Pres" building a lioh.tfomrry
Si » • « I

Yh* residence portion Is but

WITHOUT WIRES.

Chicago, llj., April 18.-The |CIg- 
graphrlc offices here are entirely wlth- 

j out xx 1res to San Francis» o.
Thê Sacramento office of the Western 

I Union report* a very severe earth- 
!. quake xvest.

1-oe Angeles 1 sports having tost all 
i w ires at 5.15 a.m. „,

Considérable da mare from the earth-
• quake Is reno, ted as having occurred 

lu the «'Ity "ôf Sacramento as well as
• In Han Francisco.

FLAMES are spreading.

»w York) April 18.—The PostAl 
Telegraph Company learn* that the 
fire i* eating its way along Market

Waier mains were burst by the 
earthquake so ‘that there a he np mean* 

.at hand for fighting the conflagration.
The ele« t.rl«‘ lighting plant of the rlty 

has failed and gas mains are dlsrupt- 
; ed. ■«

The damage extends through the en-

RECORDED HERE.

Office Indicates That shock 
Was. Severe t ine. unexpgrrtKrgrr-

_ ___ 7 , , . -, ,, 11 vit y in the crater of thé long- extinctln.iutr> «tth. m. .o^l.’«l«|o,H<yln;Ttitt^no Ve„,vlu, Thnu„nmls
h , .ity resulted lu the ^m.tio.t have oceurred. and the whole-

being given that there had been a large , wor,d ,u„ered , shock a, the new,
sped over the wires of the dreadfulearthquake xecordwl Upon the YU t«>rla 

seismograph, commencing gt 5.16 a. 
in. The" maximum movement xta* re- 

i corded at 5.18. The. pén"dulürn «»f the 
Instrument continued to axvlng acme* 

i the photo paper, a dl#tan«-e of two 
I Inches, for nine minute*. Which Indl- 

caite* a ‘severe earthquake at the point 
of origin. From the fact that the 
cables lea«lmg nut «if the city c»f San 
Frar.clsco hax e been severed It is 
thought pr<*l>able at the meteorolbg^ra 1 
offiev that the sevei-est shock may have 
occurred off the eoe*i

—-O------
FORMER CALAMITY.

: Resident of Victoria Recall* the LM#«t 
aster of Over Forty Y«»ar* Ag«*.

THE CITY HALL SAN FRANCISCO.

Wm. Catteral. the well knoXxn < «»u- 
tractor, la among the few twit par- 

j th'Ularly surprised at the announce- 
l ment of the «Mtrthqimke whl< h ha*
] shaken the city ôf Han Francisco to Us 
. foundations. Borne Thirty-four years 

.i ago or" thereabout* he xvaa a resident 
| of that ciryi'and went through an ex
perience very similar, only perhaps not 

: quite so severe as that to which those
-------rrrerw •there'Trarre been Tfutrject ert. - ir wmx

the last disturbance- nf nny tmportanceH-^^-jj-"^vë?y~ FxCTT.tïTiy^^ STOI ’TnTRtPTVWTU' 
- to visit 'Ftjisco until that of to-day. look for **#et x. The itiitriets dtoNKtly 

! Although sufficiently «llsaatrous in It# ,«rr.«cted w erf thw«- lying Irt the neigh- 
! effect^ the toss <>f life and prn|>ert> did Porhood of the water front -the busl- 

not leach anywhere near the^ figuro ! „kss portion»--. Th« s« lying farther 
that the present, catastrophe is cxpe. tr b„( k „r the highlands ft;» they ". « n* 
ed to total. Then, according to Mr 

; Oatterall. a number of meti, w-omen 
and children were killed, and quite a 
few of the least steady buildings col-

! trouble which had come upon the resi
dents of the beautiful slopes of \x est
er» Italy. No sooner doe» the sensa
tion 'thus creat«?d commence to subside 

, than the announcement comes of sim
ilar afflict ton at another xvldely sepàr*

I a ted point. This. Mr. Catteral thhik». 
bears out the general belief that Sun 
Francisco Is located upon th«- same 

i belt ns the part of southern Europe, 
j, which has so recently, been shaken »>y 
! the earth's activity. The extdanatiou 
i of the apparently inexplicable virvtitn- 
i stances he leaves to sclent Isa* and 
! those who have fitade a study id1, the 
qtiMtlon.

■Reverting again t<« th-- disaster «»f 
i thirty years or more ac«». Mr. « 'altera! 

remarked that u comptirisbii between, 
«be earthquake of., that time and that 
of yesterday might enable people to 
train at least a vague idea of the seri
ousness of the latter. Then the first 
rumblings had « orne In the day time., 

, xxhen the populat e was nxxc.kc y#«l at
tending to their daily routine. ,K im-

soon as a realization of the situation 
be inn to dawn upon >he, minds of the 
ilarner^pTHTc they r«-n 'ttreir crPtipn^

Tlim BUtLDfNG WAff ERECTED AT A U1 r itF SEVEN- MILLION DOLLAR* 
OF RUINS.

ANT> IS NOW A

lapsed. 4
* 1 At iho first indication of that earth-

quake Mr. Catteral was engage»! in the 
i construction of a frame strut turo. As l

Kometlm»* known. ii«d no! .«ufferèd as 
mqch. Aflerxvards huge flssuies had 
be<*ii dIscovered in the territory*now 
occupied g by Immense 1 (commercial 
house*. Mr. Catteral points, out that 
previously lh«i people had more warn-

(Continued on l'âge 88gbt)
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Spring Weather is 
Treacherous

•he* tewrtf on Huncluy âiiirntoon In
the. absence of tret husband, who was 
hitching up the horse to take her to s 
doctor here.

ROT A PURGATIVE-
A GENTLE UXATIVE

M’AKTHDB PREPARES FOE * 
RAILWAY COHSTRUCTIOH

And »
•mmawssdiâai

and afford Instant rettefr
Have you a bottle In thv pause?1

Jo bç had only

THE MINERS* STRIKE.

Men -Decide to

CAMPBELLS
We à re Prompt,

DRUG STORE
We are Careful.

BUY Your WIFE 
A GAS RANGE

For use during the summer months. What In more irritating 
than having to work in a hot kitchen with a coal range run
ning the temperature up to 90 degrees. If cooking is done 
with a gas stove the kitchen remains* cool and dinner can

Now Is the time to T>uy.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
88 Yatee Street

«land Us,. .President
*TT»-r.ijenc«r.*uStitiSeik

Philadelphia. April 17.—It la dlflleult ! 
to-forecast what effect the reply of*thfr }
“iterators to the miners' latest propo- '

; sit Ion will have upon the latter. The 
miners-almost to a man have signified 
their intention of standing by President 
Mitchell, but at the lamp time the 
operators have been quietly preparing 
to operate their riilnes. Preparations ; 
made >H«BHi that the mine owners i ** wU”

piate-srt extenders wtrHrw:

THE FAMOIS WATER OF HUN WJTlire I*o Tbcntiod Men it Work
By Joee-The 6. T. >.

: ***** txHBaf* '

Hunyadi Jaiios acts gently, natural- , 
ly. That is where it’ differs from 
drugs. Why should anyone weaken

Winnipeg, April 17—By June 1st J. 
’D. McArthur expects to have 10,0W 
men at work on his various contracts :

water. - This famous health-giving 
water comes to you, Just as thl spring 
in Hungary yields IL. Nothing is add
ed—nothing taken a Way. You take it

The- Philadelphia amt Reading Coal 
and Iron Company is buHdlhg barracks 
around their collieries. ' T—

Long Strike Expected.
Scranton, Pa., April 17.—The big coal 

companies, with the exception ot the 
"Dele ware, Lackawanna A Western 
Company, are preparing for a long 
strike. Aggressive preparations are 
being made by the Delaware A Hud
son Company fur a long strike. Colored danger of acquiring the drug habit, 
coolies and laborers for the working All druggists rell It. Try a small
ut w a alter to»-as»- being Imported. omHbotthnttrnwtrtnrrg trifle. ~ ......
extensive preparations are going made ——................ ■ ■■■ .........
for the housing of hundreds of eipn. t 
About one hundred immigrants yeeter

the system with powerful cathartics, I In Western Canada and Western On- 
when they can.completely cure Constl- ! tarlo. In addition to the 271> miles of 

water? Not ordinary , the Grand Trunk Pacific- rsllwpy, for 
mtm4 • wtHrlr-lHFTni* -YrriWd'Tn'e'cSfiTfS tT;' heHtmymH - Jen

has commets for gntiHng: 3Ï0 miles of 
road In Manitoba, Skskatchewdn and 
Alberta for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company. These last mentioned

Just as NAture creates it—and just as : works Include the completion of the 
she Intends it should l>e taken. Hun- ; Wolaeley - Heston branch, 60 .miles; re- 
yadl Janos Is the one safe cure for j dyctlon of grades on the main line b*- 
Constlpatlou, Biliousness, Stomach j *ween 0£rjft|Current ami Medicine Hut, 
Troublea and Heartache*. Thar, la no *.? lhi- ,mm -Kaakalovn worn to

Battle river. 1«B miles; .extension of tlie 
Manitoba Northwestern branch west
ward from Sheho, 40 miles; extension 
OT .TTie Teh Ton Tif ancE. M mil**»,' a»ui~iLe 
extension of the Winnipeg (teach

AT THE. FIRST SIGN OE “SPRING FEV£R”.
you should take ABBEY’S SALT.

It is the only spring tonic used in thousands of homes lb 
purify end enrich the blood—relieve that feeling of languor—and
revitalize brain and body. Highly, recommended by the medical

****'--tss,«4. V. .Xi

Fffer-
vés Salt

j i la y xv ere distributed at various points 
bêtweêK Wllkeebarre and Carbondale, 
and will be employed as cooks. Over 

; one hundred box cars have been fitted 
; up In the Carbpndale shops for living

We All Like a Cup of 
Good Tea

Just you try our

CHALLENGE CUP TEA-at

GOLDEN TIP TEA at

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government St.

FIGHTING AMONG 
MEMBERS OF CHURCH

___ ___ — / , VV nailing tun, API II II,—purposes Bunts have been placed In-Jtraders ' havs lodged 
side and holes cut In them for vehtli
ft t ing-puî poses. —
.—• Nothing to Arbitrate.

New York. April. 17.—A - aub-cominlt- 
tec of the presidents of the anthracite 
coal carrying railroads and mine oper
ators iffet here to-day and drew up a 
letter to President John Mitchell, of 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
in which the operators again declare 
that there is nothing to arbitrate ex

cept the question whether there shall 
be any-arbltratlon. This reply Is made 
ht response to President Mitchell's re
cent amended proposition of- arbitra
tion. The operators do not. however, 
refuse point blank to accept Mr.
Mitchell's latest plan. •

Yhey amrrt that all dUtwmae be 
tween the miners

TEA TRADERS* APPEAL.
•\ '

Americans Protest Ago Inst the Cana- 
■ »' «flan Duty.

; mission, and. that there is no reasonIs the new and Improved relations les-
tahllabeti with the gownfMat, wirsur- .___ _ ..____ _ . ,.
mg jrnm pnr lint Unproved t-nortt- - u^L ”2?,- £il2^_LnM!!

WRIT ISSUED AGAINST
ONE OF FACTIONS

tv

Rush of Homesteaders.
Edmonton. April 17.—When the 

doors opened at the land office this. 
morning 50 men were in line to make 
entry on homesteads, some of whom 
bad been thère since T o'clock. All 
day the office has been so crowded 
that h Was almost Impossible' to get 

..la,ur. out. Xhme. tow# of men stood 
packed like sardines outside the 
counter, money In hand, waiting their 
turn to file. Some very interesting j-

to arbitrate them. After describing the 
pseviouM steps of the two sides and 
commenting upon the plans suggested 
by the miners, the operators say the 
miners have rejected nil. the proposi
tions. and that they hax-e nothing fur
ther to offer,_ ______

wittekvictory

Emperor NMtolas Has Promised to 
Dismiss Minister Durnovo.

Sudden Death 4 Hembtr “> Manitoba ' : 8c pwèT*BOTg April n.-Thv suc-4oi- auuuopa «*• “?..C*MSÜÜT «-W or » tor*,» u*.
Legislature - Big l-'reighttr Being 

Britt at Bridgttmry.

Toronto, April** 17.—The trunk

provided -very hour. Homo- | «,10.000.000. rulnou, a, are the rate, 
ateajler. nowaday, do not depend on. j whu.„ |tu„.la ,.hll„d t„ pay for the 

■ mo,, nf .hr land hunter, m„ney. ex.rU.te, the government trom
i 7 „er '"I' a,7 -ometlme. three town, - mUch 'ot It, emharra.amen, and ,n- 
. "hlpa and ",, k/uUl ha,r » ««en ciuar- „b,„ H rte. k. of the ae-

- uni'
necessAiy‘hitmey to keep the. treasury 
above w ater tr least Toy two years. 'If-

Ï tars-44m*4—twa sun nun. -une A-u.—:—. .------;v- . •«« uuum *« -n« juuae nv .uu women,
P, I he Immigration ollke this morning ne.e..aWd!,‘ï^.. •a"*?.1'....1?* •*»■**»• •« the-arrtker», her rlmhtng

fiVeen 'tlHi rnemBeri 'ôr-nBraWMttrtair^ >l.*<l.tllr**11. *** ■*.**-—«**«■ ------- -- —». .... ,r-
Jealah aynagogne or. tiheainut atreet. n it «a.4^rTàüPatUUBte ht WW

w^tch was closed by the police recent-

bmtivh to Ulinll. 30 miles.
Outfits are now being sent out to be

gin operations on all these lines, and 
work will be In Y^(| blast with hi the 
next fortnight, Th> right-of-way for I 
the TeulmVund Wiimii>eg B*a< h exten
sions has already been cut: so that j 
the graders will not he delayed with
their auric__A good-deal of this work j
has been sub-let "to local contractors.

Mr. McArthur will begin at" once or
ganising his forces for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific work between Winnipeg 
.«nd Superior Jum tion. which Is tfte 
bigg* st cop tract let in this part of the 
DOfftifilon since-the construction ot the 
U. P. Ft. and by May 1st he hopes.to 
have several sections of the road under 
construction. Work will be commenc
ed at points along the route where out
fits and supplies ntn be got In from 
the <*. P R. by water. The furthest 
point that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
line runs from the <\ P. R. is 25 miles, 
and at convenient distances there are 
waterways which can be utilised for 
taking In supplies without excessive 
lal*«r or «rust. The first section .will 
begin about five miles east of Winni
peg. the second at Moison, where the 
<\ P. R. N crossed, the third at a 
pntnt <m the Winnipeg; river north at 
^enrVra- the fourth north of Dlnorwlc, 
and at other places about equl-dls- 
tant where rivers or lakes are x-ali
able for transixirtatlon. I- 

Between seven and eight thousand 
men will in- employed on this work, 
w hich has to be completed bg October 
1st, 19ti7. Mr McArthur does not an- 
tlclpate any difficulty in se«'urlng suf
ficient meu. He feeia assured the tre-

_______ finendops Immigration i-- Canada will
Women Attack Gendarmes and Gax- 1 th,‘ labor problem In this ronnec-

alry in Stirlà< Region. ** a targe percentage of the new-
«----------  - ■v-—: , comers wiil ie* glad l<> gel work before

Lens. T’rance. April 17.—There was a *°'n* on land- ln order to earn enough 
renewal to-day of the disturbances j mon,*y to «liable them to start farm- 

| consequent en the strike of miners in necessary equipment,
ihe Pas De Valus district. The xvlfe I " lth lhe «‘eptlon of the Manitoba 
of a miner, who had refused to strike, i ?n& l,n#> ,l<frb' aU the work em-

Wm siting ton April 17.- The American 
an appeal to 

the state depart meal agaluat thé ap. 
plicuiIon to their goodf of the <*unu- 
dtan Jaw imposing a duty of -cents 
per. pound <m tea entering Vanadu from 
the. United States. _____

Not only hâve written representa
tions been made on this point, but- a 
delegation representing the lea im
porters has appeared at the state de
partment and presented argumenta to 
the officials to induce them to tuke up 
this subject with the British foreign

Careful consideration hasv-been given 
to these arguments, but it may be 
stated that un to this moment the 
officials here feel that there is little 
ground for expectation that the Cana -

..... ..... ............... dians van be influenced, to suspend the
and' their vmployv#. J opvratlon of Ifci. ll«w law. parllcuUrly 
b Vih. .irlk.' in 'law Of thv fact thal by thv offering

of large subsidies UK steamship lines 
to encourage direct communication be- 
tWFii; CVnïdlâh DOffa and the Orient 
the Canadian government is endea.vor- 
ing to wrest from Americans the im
portant transcontinental tea traffic.

However, it is probable that this 
subject will be, turned over to Shandlev 
Anderson, who la ptenaring for nego
tiation sundry other Issues between the 
United States and Canada.

RIOTING IN FRANCE.

TO

AND

SHEET METAL WORKERS
We have just received, a carload of

Apollo Galvamzed Sheets
Also a Carload of

Black Bessemer Soft 
Flat Rolled Sheets

VVc invite your esteemed enquiries, and guarantee the 
_■ ^ ’ Prices -tire Right.

E.G. Prior G Go. Ld.
113 Government Street, Victoria, 8, C.

tr.*;*

-ty on account of «i4»lxtrbanc«t* te accu
mulating. A x%jrit was issued to-day 
by Henry tlrelaman, president of one 
of the factions, against 3. Freillch.

were ntt nperr when "hw-"wcnt out rhr*re 
was only one left when he got l>at k 
to the. land office. Immigration offi
cials say there Is every indication the» 
the stnmpede xvlll keep up unabated 
for several weeks. The immigration 
office as wej.1 as the land office is

grow.*» ooysm: «»?»> or-W a«y m ’ a..nntt.iv
colleagues tor an initint liim to rn- nivht «-itk ...... t»«Mn. r... ___T

Uonal parliament.
The Joan Is at S- per cent., to run 40 

years and to be free from taxation. 
The Issue wifi be 88 and the bankers’ 
commission Is S per cent.

The AssociatedJPfees has 
mat.Fremiti \\;.u

"iilrmisd

colleagues, for ap Injunction to 
strain defendants from acting as offi
cers of . the congregation, and for de
claration that the Gr»iStnan party are 
proper officers ind fbr a.dissolution of 
the congregation and the sale and dis
tribution of the property.

-iMr-Freightt'i

night with men looking for informa
tion, and ex-ery morning from one to a 
doseft parties of six, eight or ten leave
the office pn a land hunt. __ :_

Passed Axvay Suddenly.
Montreal. April 1».— John "M. Bond., 

president of the Bond Hardware Com-

tWtsc-h-i-
Ister of the Interior I>

; downfall is a matter of da> .>. • i weeks 
i at the most, as Emperor Nlch.ilas has 
! promised to dismiss h:m before the na- 
j tbmal parliament meets, 
j The opposition are correspondingly 

crestfallen awer tjie decision of foreign

Toronto. Api^t IT—Shipbuilding yards "wmie-testifying tn tr case In TTie" f-TVtT t the present crisis,
àt, kridsibnrs am—loaiut...i.u«h*d to . ciuiri. tuvduv. He w** mk.n t» m

Law rence hall in à cab. when a physi
cian. pronouncing his condition serious, 
he was «il ojice Jmrried. In an ambtx- 
lance to the General hospital, but die* : 
before reachlhg that - Institution. He 
was 65 years of age, and a prominent 
cltlxen of Guelph.

Will Recover.

Montreal, April 17.—Because Edward 
Thompson, a colored man. whom sfié 
loved, married another woman. Maggie 

I white girl, twenty-six years 
old. yesterday afternoon tried to gnd 
her life by shooting herself in Thomp- 
kbfi’s ialoon. The bullet -Wound was
slight. The-doctors say the victim will

completion in order that the owners, 
the Canadian Shipbuilding Company, 
may get to work Immediately on tlrr 
largest steamer ever built in Canada.
She Is a 10.000 ton steel freight steamer 
for the Chicago & St. Lawrence Trans
portation Company, and another Is a 
magnificent new statner for the Cana
dian Pacific for use on the Uppfer 
Lakes.

New Shares.
Toronto. April 17.—At. a meeting of 

the shareholders of the Toronto Street.
Railway Company to-day, the proposal 
to Issue one million dollars new shares 
was confirmed.

I IhprMmlin f’apltal

Toronto. April 17.—The shareholders, 
of the Traders' Bank to-day uhanlm- 
ously authorised the board of directors 
To increase the capital of the bank by 
two million dollars, making a total 
capital of five millions.

Sudden Death.
Morden. Man.. April 17.—Death came 

xvlth awful suddenness to J. H. Hud- 
dell, M. P. P.. at 8.20 to-night. He was 
apparently In the best of Malth all day . . ,
and had been out driving imtil Î.H p. ! rore«ners- , 
m. He was sitting reading with Ids Water and Light,
amity In thv dlnln* room of hi. ml- GerSsn, Man.. April 17. -Thl« town 
—vnev when hie pipe dropped from hie will expend I5K.C00 (n Installing water- 
mouth and he fell hack in. his vh.itr, « |,mohi«*lng light plunt
and. giving a few gasps, passed away.

CHARGED WITH HERESY. —

Trial of .lector of St. Amtrrw'e Kpfir- 
copal Church. Rochester.

westxlum to h« home by Lto w„m.„ ’ hraceed by the «ht rortto rortfc bw K
.. e—ih.,, ............ntewTotl

I tender me, .«ho Interfered were HuP,'tlnr T>1‘‘ »«>> Will hero»-
stoned STtfl cars iry «wdererf trr asstst v k‘l ^U*#rgfi sect tons to reapunaible con-
the gendarmes were similarly treated. 
A cavalry officer and two soldiers xveye 
sexrerely injured and fifteen others re
ceived minor wounds. Several women 
were arrested, but they were subse
quently released. Rioting was resumed 
tu-nignt:--------- *:-----

GRAIN HATES.

Increase in Tariff From Mlssourf liver 
to Gulf and Atlantic Ports.

tractors.^ Mr. McArthur will establish , 
heàdquarfer "camps at various points r 
along the line.

A MAN'S WAY.

Chicago. , April 17.—Western traffic

The n'ajme "Semi-Ready'' if yp ills- 
' " name us koda k. There is

-only one-real SemLready,-Uuu**h -many 
people buy the .ordinary ready-made 
garments under the Impression tacitly 
thrown oui by the seller that they are 
Setnl-ready tailored. The careful buy- 
♦r looks for the label nnd guarantee In 
the pocket of the c«mh.

«ml from the Missouri river

Batavia. N. Y.. April 17.-The e«cles- ; 
last leal court of the Episcopal diocese I 
of western New York cmtrvened here 
to-day for the trial of Rev. In 
Cranaey. -rectqr *4 8t. Andrew's Spio- j 
copal church. Rochester, on charges of j 
heresy. This Is the first heresy trial 
the Episcopal church has had In years I 
and is attracting attention throughout 1 
the country. The. changes have been 
often published and rest chiefly upon

ratty settles the grain rate, as no diffi
culty Is expected In reaching an agree
ment between eastern and"wre*tem 
road* regarding the charges of 1.60 
cents at the seaboard. The rate from 
the Missouri river to the seaboard will 
be 24 cents, and to the Gulf 19 cents 
from Omaha and IN cents from Kansas 
City.

wMrlv
éd DShi QWettktok n on^Tuesday,

consignment of specie ever sent across 
the Atlantic on one vessel. The total 
valu- of the *peHe t* about WîSü.OW 
and its weight is close to 12 tons.

Just step to your telephone and ring up 
xheel. repair It to your order and return It.

Old wheels will be taken as part payment on new dnes.

and we will cal! fo* your

KING ALFON8U.

’Welcomed to Isle of Wight by Princess 
Ena and Her Mother.

On Strike.
St. Catharines, April 17.—The men 

employed in the malleable iron depart
ment of the McKinnon sash and metal 

1 factory struck to-day because of the 
employment of foreigners. The conv* 
j*,irv for sème time past has been, on 
account of » objections of English 
xvorkmen. employing foreigners only on 

j night work, when the English-speak
ing men demanded the dismissal of the

^ < '4»wes. Isiv- ,.f VX iKhl. April 17 — King j
an alleged denial of the doctrine of lhe [ Alfonso, of Spain, arrived here to-day | 
divinity of Christ. as held by the Epis- , and wa* tiu-I some miles outside by f 
copal church. Rev. Dr. Urapsey has j Vrtnveee Ena. of Baltenberg. and her f 
retained Congressman J. Bro« k Perk- mother, who hoarded the Spanish royal 
Ins to conduc t his defence. Owing to \ >'avhf- The-Kmg and the Princess sub- 
Cong ressman Perkins' duties In Wash- i #equently landed and drove to Os- 
Ington at the present time. It Is jm>s- |,..borne- The >'oung couple xxere.warmly 
sible that he w |JI seek to have the trial | ff««ted by c rowds of people. King Al- 
adjourned until after the congressi<»nal ' fon*° ha* personally appealed to the

EASY MONEY AT HOME
ralSM, Mian**. Mmp |>rafltahp ihaa rhw-kMM. All ledoon.Y,m II f*l la fa to h f..r y.. ,i,g «hwvt* k mtotWim-.
mifwsn T; r*t r*t inuratroi «Nbklv.w* «.oS COTTAS fclXU S.*OK CtWouMivO* vtt4.lL-

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS."
eC “CASASY VS. CHICK ESS." lAowle, how nU. 
moof wiU r*iisrl«* all Hr >ft eUmye or .-at* A4 tnroa i
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 3411.. itr<». s*t

51 Pandora 8t.

BURT

i THOS. PLIMLEY, Opp. the Peat Office 

THE LATEST OUT IN EjÏGÏÏSH "bTcYGLES
HARRIS & MOORE’S

42 BROAI) STREET. PHONE B969. ^

ALSO NEW SPRING ARRIVALS OF OCR STANDARD AMERICAN 
WHEELS. REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

GEO.
General Teaming. Ploughing and 

Harrowing done : also Black Loam 1 
and Manure, for Sale In any quantity J 
at reasonable rates.

sessloh Is aver.

SOUTH AFRICAN TROUBLES.

newspapermen to permit him to enjoy 
! his visit to the British bride-elect. 
! without being subjected to any annoy -

Zulu Chiefs Refus - to Co-Operate With 
Colonial Force in Pursuit of 

Bambaata.

The news spread Immediately, and the 
whole town Is shocked at the midden- 
ness of the event.

Teachers' Convention.
Winnipeg, April 17,—The Manitoba 

Provincial Teachers' Association is 
meeting in annual conference here to
day. The attendance Is remarkably 
large, and much mutual benefit to the 
Ifrofesslon Is expec ted to" accrue from 
Its deliberations, not the least* of’which

I ; -T~- •________
Durban. Nataly A prit TT. —The expe- 

dlNon Which v as sent In pufSult of 
Bambaata. the Zulu chief who is In re- 

•-bettlTm agslnst the Natal government 
Is proving to be a more serious under
taking than •xvas at first anticipated. 
The Zulu chiefs, Slgannanda and Noubi 
have refused to eS apsmle In the pur
suit of Bambaata.* and It is rumored at

The London Morning Leader says It 
J learns on good authority that the col- j 
j lection of Whistler etchings recently ! 

purchased by an American dealer.

Lost His Deposit.
Lethbridge.. Alta., April 17.—Official 

figure» confirm the elect Ian of Simons 
(Liberal) In the bye-eleetton here by NO 
majority over Sherman (Labor). Keffer 
(Conservative) loses his deposit.

Ended Her Life.
Bradon. Ont.. April 17.—Mrs; Ruster. 1 Kwhr»*e. to ZululancL that the whole

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM a. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING « CO.
MBBCpAHT Til LOB*.

Bmbi 2. Moody Block. L>tUtm 
rex, TkTB* BTBBBt.

“Will be witlfyou at breakfast.

Your old friend,”

B. & K. ROLLED OATS

‘to King Edward, and wFilch ctnitalned 
some of the best example* of Whlst- 
ler's work.

PAINTER

thirty-two years old, wife of a farmer 
living five miles from here, whose mind 
was temporarily affected by Illness,

Pickles4 Pickles Pickles
SPANISH OLIVES, in bulk pint................................ .... ............... 35c.

-ffiWrEET PICKLES In hulk, pint 20c. .
SOUR PICKLES. In bulk; pint ..... ... .....V..................... 15c.

The Sauniers Grocery Ce» Ltd.
PHONB 28. J0IIN8ON 8T. r"

tribe of which Slgaananda Is chief has 
Joined Bambaata. The military authori
ties at Eahowf have requested tli- . ,1 
onlal government to dispatch troops to 
Zululand. and a large picked force will 
be sent there.

KILLED BY TARTARS.

Dragoons and Cossacks 
Caucasus.

Slain In the

Tlflls (Caucasus), April 17.—The Tar
tars in many places are rising against 

I the punitive expeditions, especially In 
Elixabethport provinw. Recently they 

j caught a squadron of dragoons In a 
defile, routed them, killing two and 
mortally wounding four, At AhalkaJ- 

. «"kl a" number of. Cossacks were killed 
on a train by prisoners whom they 

I were charged to escort to Tlflls,

Michael Davltt, the Irish patriot, 
.who Is suffering from blood-iiQleoiilng 
was successfully operated on Tuesday 
and is progressing satisfactorily, says 
a Dublin dispatch.

Mrs. Nora Hopper Chresson, poet and 
novelist, died Tuesday night, aged 35 
years, says a London dispatch.

GENERAL TEA MATER,
WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.

Wood cut any required length by elec
tric machinery. Truck# and Dray work 
promptly attended to.

RESIDENCE, 17 PINE ST.. V. W.

will be a happy, healthy * 

if mother starts NOW to feed

Nestie’sFood
Juxt add weter—no milk. Always 
reedy for use.

Sample («efficient for eight 
meals) sent free to mothers.

m name, wui ca. ibwm, wn*.

•MOW CASES
We msnofsetero Cp-to-Date Show Css*s, 

Bask. Store, Hotel sad OEee Flxtoree! 
Will Cases, Counters. Shelving, ^sntels. 
Desks, Art Grille sag Mirrors. order 
Fvrslture ■ Speeialty:

DICKSON a HOWES,
Pîv»se lie. • W-llB Jobsson St.

The Seamen's Institute

WE SELL
HARDWARE

.NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

PHONE 82 396
1

VICTORIA

It LANULKY STREET.
Free reading room for seamen and sea

faring men. Open dally from Mali. W
10 p. m. Sunday. 2 to I p. m. EASTER LILIES.

A. J. WOODWARD,

VICTORIA FLORAL CO., 33 FORT STREF.T
;
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TRY IT TO-DAY

KING GEORGE IV 

SCOTCH WHISKY
FROM ALL DEALERS

nWtî<rv;‘ àr*- th«t;

IS COMPLETED
I. First” ,bc the motto.

h*» secretary «
i.**Wdàdekâ4»li. « WB u.U4pM8Bi:

• !
j Ing en Tuesday nest It wan linanl- 
| intftJiiHr rv*jdyrd ihtkl ^piA.UI 'CuûifujiJkêVi,
I «x w . Vkeb4. /i. t’wb t,, W. ik

kewpvare amt W. •

I-WONDERFUL EFFECT
OF FRUIT. *

.. s .HE» ASSQ£UtW>iL4S.- - I^',awwnm-U*.
fairly launched

:* "Frnit-a-tivcs** (Fmit Liver 
Tablets) are concentrated

DISTILLERS CO., Ltd.
EDINBURGH.

i

.Name ol Tourist Body Will Be Partially 
Retained—Sub-Committees Will 

Be Appointed. .

lion iwiore thx du to of the public moot
ing to ascertain tb**ir Views, upon the 
scheme of reorarfftriiation uutliu. d by the
foregoing resolutions. ___ ___ ,

«Signed) A. J MORLEY. fhalrman.
W. BLAKKMORB, Secretary. 

Mr. lilakemyre added that the report 
was the result of two long, sessions.

|mt»er ttptm
nouneed It' tn the etirwlcntt passible i

-tsrmat* Special mention win made of 
that paper's action Id "ehampkmihg t 
high telephone rates," and he went on. 
to quote another sentence frtnn one of 
the Unionist «editorials to the follow
ing effect "We shall never have < B.

fruit juices. And it is these -,<■*• bï?iv?rrity i,> tbt* <u> u ; i 
- lit juices that cure Constipa , “

”rSS, rlcadàCneS, | Interest». If the morednent waa to 
g sut ceed. matters of public lmi>ort would

have to assume a place of* paramount 
importance in the minds of citizens.

...... 7 during which every Important point
—~ “FirVeil ^tnigiEr'ffiBSRgria.’ -fpn'S

t

COMINQ VNVBR IITi; VIRKCTION OF F. O. SVKNVER. 

VICTORIA THEATRE.

TUESDAY. MAY 15
Assisted By

Ml If. Gauthier, contralto; Mr. Albert Archdeacon, baritone". Miss A de la 
Venne. piunislMr. Hayden Wood, violinist: Mr. Frank Watkls, accom
panist. AUp» ‘-•The Ruse Maiden" (Uowiini will be sung by the Victoria 
Musical club. Itin strong, under Mr. Hicks. Aibanl and her assistants 
taking the leading parts. Popular prices.

FRIDAY. APRIL itfth.

JEAN GERARD!
fk9*WORL9i CUtBAYBBT > i:llI8T.

. AsataUul by

ANDRE BENOIST
y THE EMINENT FRENCH. PIANIST,

Anne Beatrice Sheldon

Prices; $3.<h*. $1.30, $! •*); gallery ,#o. Box 
plan open to subscribers April Hih. non- 
Bubacribing public April l*»th.

w THURSDAY. APRIL 19TH.
Return of the Favorite,

« KEBTON Cl-ARK,
In

Monsieur Beaucaire
ttlt FropiUnant mt •riant.—r

iifl

A MOST VALUABLE •

=SPRINC=
TONIC

Id THE CELEBRATED

BEEF IRON
AND

WINE
PREPARED BY 

r-l J r WHITE x • T) 
LUXDQX. tikoLAND 

BOLE AGENTS.

HALLS

COR. Y AT KB ft DOUGLAS, 
VICTORIA, il V.

j Althuunit lhe- public. meeting. liàlit 
j lust evening to cïmalder the report 
j from the citizen*" committee in respect 

-to tin- new Organisation f<u the ad- 
- vancement of Victoria’s Interests was 

not as largely attended as that of. a 
week ago. the proceedings were mark
ed by encouraging enthusiasm. It was 

I noticed, and commented upon by sev- 
f era! as a happy augury, that the per
centage of ladles present was much 

larg-r than before, showing that the 
fair sex Intend taking an active Inter- 

* fsi in ihe movement.—The ret-omroen” 
dations, which have already been out- 

I lined in these column*. were adopted 
I with .a few minor amendments. There 

will be an amalgamation with the 
Tourist Association, and the new baWy 
will be known ah the Victoria Tourist 
and Development Association. —

I Jl’pon opening tne proceeding* His 
Worship Mayor Morle.v explained that 
It was an adjourned general meeting 

4 for'the purpose of forming a nas or*
. ganization. Although .It had hot been 

necessary at the last gathering to have 
à secretary someone would have,,now 
to be appointed. He called for nom In-

W. Spencer was nominated by 
George Carter." The motion was sec
onded and carried unanimously.

.«The chairman then read the-append
ed rcif-fsplanatory telegram., which 
was received with enthusiastic ap- 
jplaurf ' ____

I--------—— ---- Nan«mtg:"TTTr<^nggTrTrj~

Mayor Morley. Victoria. H.V

respect to'the name he explained that
i| was decided mtt to incorporate the 
name of Vancouver Island. In the title 
of the league because by so doing, a 
neighbor city would tie indirectly ! 
"boosted.” While -wishlog that city j 
well Us citizens were quite*able to ad- • 
vance I heir own interests w ithout as- ; 
slstance. Therefore the opinion of the 
committee had been that the term Vic- j 
tori* Development league, with the ' 
articles in the incorporation which 
clearly defined that, not only was Vic- : 
tor la intended, but the entire district 
of Vancouver Iriond. covered - the 
ground roost’ thoroughly.

The speaker went on to deal with 
the recommendation t#i amalgamate 
with the Tourist Association under the 
name mentioned. He pointed out that, 
by the .augmentation of the executive 
of the present body and the addition 
of i number of sub-conirfnttces. tt 
would .be possible for the work to be 
carried out In a must satisfactory man
ner. All that was necessary in his 
opinion Was for the enlargement of the

Indigestion, Palpitation of the 
Heart and all Troubles of the 
Stomach and Kidneys. A 
leading Ottawa physician 
discovered a process by which 
he could combine.the juices 
of Apple», Granges* Figs aud 
Prunes and by adding another 
atom of bitter principle from 
the Orange peel, completely 
change the medicinal actyfl, 
of the fruit juices, giving the’ 
combination a far more power
ful and more beneficial effect 
on the system. “Fruit-a-tives” 
are tablets made of this com
bination ot fruit juices—and 
they Bave made most wonder
ful cures of Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney Troubles and of 
Blood and Skin Diseases. 50c 
a boy.--Ask your druggist.

rakiUf-
tti*c«quarreling would have Vi~cea*e. 

they would only tend to Interfere with j 
the efforts being mode by the club Just j 
formed. (Enthusiastic applguse.)

Dr. Carter drew attention to the ne- j 
■

... ...............  *........ Lydia E. Pinkham’sall to contribute.
The meeting; then adjourned.

EXPLOSION ON BATTLESHIP.

*rhree Men Killed on H. M. S. Prince of 
Wales.

Vegetable Compound
is a po*itive cure for all those painful 
aliments of women. It will entirely 
cure the worst .forms of Female Com
plaints, Ipdammalion and Ulceration, •* 
Falling and Displacefnenls ind vrai- 
eequent Spinal U eakne^s, and i>* pecu
liarly wiapted to the thau^e t>/ Life.
It will surely cure ,, *

--------------Æackache.
It has cured more canes of Female 

*n^ connecting rud IhiHjl \V%*akrnnw thiM* -awv -imiter rerm»ir Afew -

Malta. April 17.‘—Three mem lier* of 
the crew of the British battleship 
Prince of )Va!®s w ere killed to-day and 
four were injured bj a boûer exploelon 
while the vessel was undergoing her
speed trials._____________
Tn ilie high jjren.-urc engine and Lite 
top cylinder cover were fractured.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

hy the understanding that the word 
"Tourist" was a misnomer. It didn’t 
even express the aims and objects of

scope of the Tourist Association and I the present organization. Borne of 
the administration, perhaps, of a IU<le_Lihose lesponelble for the proposed'10b.-
more steam and energy Jhan was ap
parent at present. t

H. Kent. In moving the adoption of 
the* report, reitemteû the statement 
that the committee had given every 
recommendation very lengthy consid
eration. He explained- also that a 
deputation from the committee had 
waited upon the executive of the Tour-. 

.Jfil, r^ftSis.UiLLuA. wiuK had, baait. unantw»-
ous in endorsing the proixwed union of 

. forvea. agreeing that the -two organ!- 
Vonr work h. *oo3- booet WMh «1*»^ zotrmi» ceuTd woTlr T»Uer together

than as two separate units.Island ami w«- an- with you.
H. MAJI-RK1L President. 
WILL F. NORRIS 

N’anaintt* Board of Trad--.

♦Bwge Carter, who seconded the mo-
Secretary: fljon emToreed the statement that the 

Beii way of ensuring success W9S to 
■Cork as an# in She- effort to; advanceIlls-Worship supptefftfyitfrft. this by j w<« 

remarking that it was Apparent that. ! Victoria. HF7 supposed thfft ther«(

000, club, taking the name literally, had 
j objected to it. believing that the or
ganization confined its efforts to those -

Mr. Outhbert contended that the 
_ name of such an organization as that 
* pioposed should suggest everything 
for which It stood.

t The motion making the name the

soclatjon" Anally carried.
The second clause, "that the work of 

i (he association be amalgamated with 
j that of the Tourist Society." carried 
nimoet unanimously.

tn resp -ct to the clause calling for 
! the securing of settlers for Victoria,” 
r Mr. Ker suggested àn amendment to

Italie Peters, the 18-year-old- boy 
who Monday night shot and killed 
Ralph Burns, a negro. In defence of 
his own- life, was acquitted by a cor-. 
oner'* Jurÿ at Springfield, Mo., Tues
day. The Xact that no more arrests of 
the mob leaders are expected ’to be 
made until the sjiecial grand Jury gets 
through with its secret session.

Great Chinese military activity Is re-= 
ported in -south Manchuria. Generals 
Ma and Yuan Shi Khi are Increasing 
their forces.

Kind Edward. <jueen Alexandra and 
the Prince and Princess of Wales ar
rived at Athens on Tuesday. They 
were welcomed by King George and 
Queen Olga of Oreete. and were given 
4uvovation by the populace.

No. Ï Great Northern, eastbound. 
Oriental Limited, went Into a ditch 
near Nashua, fourteen miles east of 
Glasgow Tuesday afterrtbon, according 
to a special froth Havre, Mont. Two 
or three passenger* were slightly In
jured. Spreading rails caused the

* ' "[Zry^ ApiwndlctU»—A
although the movement was in name | would be some contention, but such copver Island. He said that he a|l<JU1 ^ niorc

sioniach-ache.

world lias «yer known. It is almost 
iolallibla in each cases. It dissolves and 
expels Tumor» in an early stage of deve
lopment. That } ..

Bearing’down Feeling,
'•«using peiji. weight and headache, is 
instantly relieveil and permanently < utwl 
hy its use. Under all linunishujces 
it acts in harmony with the female system 
It corrects.

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Periods, Weakness 
of the .Stomach/ Indigestion, Bloating, 
Nervous Prostration, lleailaehs, General 
Debility. Also

Dizziness, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, “don’t-care” and 
“ waiit-to-lje-left-alor|e ” feeling, cxcit- 
ahility, irritability, nervousness, sleep
lessness, ttatulanvy, melancholy or the 
“ bluee,” and Iwkache. These are sure 
indications ul -Icmale Weakness, some 
derangement of the organs. For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either sex the Vegetable 
Compound is unequalled.

Yon can write Mrs. Pinkhaoi about
yottmtf in strictest cQHfkUna»,
IYDI\ L F INkHAM ME# CO . L>v. Mass.

amend- 1 word "Vancouver" under any cltcum-

liEAU BRUMMELtk—B: F.
Prives: il.-ftd._-fl; %c.;-SÔe. 

riftlce opens 10 a.m. Tuesday 
Ajpeil.

•vill.recei\ e Lhelr usual attention. _

• <*f Hawaii, and also as a relative of 
( John D. RdckfeHer, gaiqcd the good 

graces of some.well-lQ-il(L ciUeens. 
Which carried w\lth 1t an open seemn»* 

Tfie^f’bmmerclaT V’Tub^lfml * èHfi!

unfilled to Victoria, the . citizens of 
■ Nanaimo were aware that It had for 
i its oBjWtT th#*" advancement of Van

couver Island as a whole. It was ,
gratifying to know that other places | L. Rix:kerson oPered some 

! upon the Island Were with Victoria ments to the rejiort. In Iim opinion it stain es.
Vupun...Ui4i..piyp-j!«*ai Utoter cmsideretPm. • waa-a.mistake .to .■mw'ix.iiu.n- with the The_ anifudnieju. was tleOaHri and 
i (Hear, hear ) j Tourist Vss.m I.itlSnT The latter body, the clause carries] in .lia original form.

Th" Mayor then «-ailed upon W. I had Its own work to do. w hich was be- Aid. Hall wanted to know whai whs
Rlaktunore for the special com nj it tee's ing attended to In an effblent roan- } meant by t he jpa ragruph providing for
report. The latter, lii responding, re- ner.
minded those present that he had only hwii Vr,,'>' Important ol»J«-« t. , which
ie« ommeiyl tti -ns to submit. All would would. Bkely be I<»1 sigi.t of if the

MUHgesioU union Utt*7axn. an accom
plished fut.L— The first change he 
wished to ower was that its mtmr 
should b»* the Virtdrtli -md Vancouver 
fstnnd Prtqrreiptve " .^xswtntlnn. ■ wlthr
the motto, "Ad\ ;«H*e Van* uuver Ixl-

modem pain, costing
than the old-fashioned

mall mutters should, not be permitted thought such a thing would be
Pi.-- ... ...... becoming Victoria titan

agreement generally detmted progress. ! ma# proposed. j ' ‘ '
tApplause.) ■—z <*<»!• Prior objected to the use of thp You may try the world over, and

have to be endorsed by the meeting be
fore being enforced. He then read the
report- w bid* -follows.................................

■ - •• •
VTctorla. du-W ïn" (jke titf liai] on" TueS-” 

• ev**itHf i^grl1 m a
mltlic to confer as to tin- b*«l hiekns

The fhUwimM ont^iHsitiafa .itin " th- sppohltniMit at ». fommilte to 
have oversight of civic -affairs.

The Mayor didn't think any explan
ation was necessary. Aid. Hall knew, 
of course, that such a committee couul 

overrule the a num il in mu h mat
ter*. It* ob>e<-1 i.tiuUi ixUv te lu iiutlu» Mt'tlil11ioiDS liUIH*ll€‘S, Ktl*.
suggesthws.- -He thought a t-owmiUee* • ...........———-—-------— ----- .
jf the kind would be of awaim^me. It has the rich, delicious flavor of

nowhere will you find taste, 
flavor and parity so beau 

tifully blended as jo

COWANS 
Milk Chocolate
Croquette», Wafer*,

V \
'h

h i™ 1 hi- i„ t.;. fii 'm'iiT-iv.T rm.irwm ~ Tina iminn.n«ni <«-»4wi,-
t'hronkl*: iTc|f,aiTrIwal oriton8Hm*e*a*sema4*»*iBe'Bto:we^:artt»CJneptor toj a. » ■»»"'«'» jmjW’ljjfc’JWy.f^g»j^»gn^»««aMgi» i"

Hw Mimi. .1. nvm. m„i furth.rin. th. mtomrt. »»a dwSoKwt to'Vhwrto. end ih»t I-- hiwhuhw -ordln* «*» Uimn. hy fitiiiU», enjoying ah excellent living and splen- 
llth ! did apart ments. he sudden li' departed.

•ion to ha\ ing borrowed various sums 
gotfated some >2,000

VICTORIA THEATRE
Saturday, April 21st. Matinee 

and Eventng
lew* ~ h'*7iirirfifnMirifiiif'

torch Walsh
. In Clyde PHrii’a Gi^iULci^t Play,

u The r 
'1 Woman in 

the Case

money, and 
eu--stock Hr a highly re(nttable

furthering th>- interest# ttnd
■«•i yirtwis oad district upoo Dm Uses
now the various
••iUmetir” cluhs whlt'li liaw 
lished in the province.

This ’coniii1.lttee rn»i,t fn fTi NumniiiH

THE DRAMA TR’ BENSÀT10N OF THE 
. YEAR. —

Price*:-Night, ft.rn. ff-ffi. T5c, 50c.; 
M;« iim < . 91.(0, 71* . SOc.
-Rox-oftirv- oprn«r hr a.m, Thursday,. Wfh 

April. Mail orders, accucnpaoled l»y 
cheque, will receive thelV'.ssuf 1 attention.

* prise, the latter being secured through
* misrepresentation.

Shortly after arriving in this city 
Dole .became connected with the. Am- 

j erlcan Hospital Association, which has 
j offices in the t’otumbla building. >n<i 

which was organized In this city by a 
j man named Jewell. ,who had promoted
* wHwiae ocganieattooa at San Fratteiwty 

Ix*s Angeles and Seattlç. Jewell, why 
artrd as prêsldenr of-Hfe cohunrn, Tn - 
stalled Ik>le as vlc^-presldent and 
turned over to him 5.000 shares of 
stock, which was to have been paid 
for uyon the yinyig man receiving au 
Inherftànc’e :^h>m an aunt who died 
about that time. Dole worked faithful
ly In the Interests of the association 
for some two months, or up to the Unie 
when the officials of the organization 
and others to whom he was indebted 
for various sums began -to press him 
for payment.

For a short time he held back his 
creditors with tales of delay In settle
ment of the Inheritance, and exhibited 
Jettera purporting to com* from law
yers of the estate, but f1n«Uy his busl- 
uvae Luiineaiuna . i nmmanrfd .iu„gcu»'.

enter-.>.Tm»m of tbe-rity hah mi Thursday, the

pure Caiudi;in Cream and - 
the finest Chocolate

Mhoid«l take that Into consideration.
He concluded by remarking lhat -crlti- 
vlsliri was it gfxxl thing and he hnjjed 
that what he had said would be recelv-
ed-in rt prtrper-spirbi--4-Aiq4ausy.).... . •

Cf H, l.ugrin moved An amendment , ,V

Grand Theatre
* Daily Manners, 3 p. m.

Dally. 7.» to 10.30. -
Entire Lower Floor, Ac..: Balcony, ig- 

* Matlueea. lie. ali «>ver.
ROBT. JAMIESON ..7....... Manager

,— ------- SV-fci k of

I2ttr Inst;, under the pnuddchi-y Vt his 
warship tlx mayor. The Pillowing at
tended: Cot. Prior. A. Johnson. Dr. Car
ter. tl. Carter. J. Nelson. H. Boggs, il^r- 
tx-rt Cu^hbert. W. G. Cameron, M.P.P.,
St Kent." P. GodenYatb. W. B.' Shakes
peare. and W. Blàkeinore.

un the motion of the mayor W. B|iake- 
rfhpre ^ürsaC ul the
•i .............. .....................
"^Tffe'fTF^TiWTTef iffw’osseir w«y unerni'r * irfsifix:" -Ywr fsuh

THE RlHLEYK.
. LL'ILE aiul Ll i '-Kr — 

MI’, and MRS HARRY EARLE.
Harry» valgik.

IDA HOWELL.
FRANK SMITH.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.

oversusplclous. and he inijmedlately 
prepared to depart. Dole visited Max 
G. Cohen, and from him is said to have 
negotiated 12.000 oh the *,000 share* of 
stock he pftasessed In the hospital as
sociation. and the money was paid him 
at the First National Hank. After- *e- 
<urlhg G)^ suifrhe went to HecrHary 
T;‘W. MarMudale. of the American 
Hospital Association, and on the sup- 
position that he had received a kmg- 

is tan ce telephone message from htff 
uncle, the ex-Governor of Hawaii, rep
resented to be in Sail Franclm^i. to the 
effect tin*I If lie would come to the Bay 
city a sum sufficient to lUyuldate his 
Indebtedness »ln Portland would be 

1 forthcoming, the . secretary advanced 
another >100. whh-h made * total 

•Of $300 advanced by- Martlndale.
r*ole; oi\. receiving this money, left 

' Portlajyd. accomr»anied by his wife. In 
: the meantime several local mdlvUlUiUs 
' and business firms are- especially anxi
ous to l<H*ale the « ouple.

tin organization should. Is- ,for l lx- city 
of Victoria alone, or for the Island in ad
ditions. After thoroughly ventilas Ing the 
utalMr it iwa* m-anbaousiy renoived w 
th* motion of Herbert <"ut hbcrl, seconded 
by Cel Prior, that the title be "Victoria 
Development League," and that wiiiNi It 
slvfuld be-the work of the league to make 
known the rewmree* of the' whole island, 
in motto should be Victoria Mrs?.

tin the mo Lion of W. lilakemorv. wx.v 
on fled by CoL Prior, it was resolved that 
tile Object Of the league should be "to. 
disseminate .reliable Information as to 
our resources, commercial and Industrial 
possibilities and natural1 aiiracliotm "

On the mut ion of J. Nelson, seconded
hi. JL>l -ijttrteL... « hr Uigolutiuti..

that- the report he received 7-nnrt he 
dealt with purugniph by paragraph. 
Speaking of Hint dtsrument he hardly 
favored a chu.nffe In the name of the. 
Tourist Assot lotion, because the latter 
Vv75if~a1reiidÿ^kriown all 11 long"the Pa- 
« irt. const. He believed in making' the 
movaffumt* cover VatuuMWer Island.

In the words "take an active 
Interest” In civic affairs.

In regard to the proposal to se< ure 
buttons with the motto “Victoria 
First" a number objected. "Advance 

)FtBfk" B|gt with general favor. An* 
other suggestion «‘ffernl was

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

Victoria Grow." Finally Rev. Mr. «’lay 
moved that ttut-maUer be left to the 
committee. This carried.

Dr. farter moved that a committee 
of five he appointed to get with th# 
mayor to select, the committee men
tioned in the report. This w,i' - i» • ■ 1 'i 1 -1. '

wamFithnnr tor -tomn t u“= **• ■

ItELIKVBD Or MONEY.

W. Martimlale. Formerly of 
t>>-1:1. ;i \ !■ 1 im -.r 6 ha i [. Prat t Iff 

In Portland.

: ahoui 5 feet 9 indies In height, weight 
•*•■ abt*ui 145 pounds, light brown hair and 

j eyes, very thin and cadaverous In ap
pearance; is smooth shaven, hollow 

Vic- ' < h< ek*. long, bony fingers. Is a smooth 
! talker, and claims to hall from I4OS 
• Angeles. . .
1 fli* wifi is a Win -developed wotnu 

a recent of 5 feet 7 inches, ifnd w eighs about 175 
sharp pounds. 6he has dark hair, blue eyes 

Htïd" full rosy' cheeks, and is about 3ti 
years of age. and claims New York 
city as her home..

Dole was irftroduced to the f’omroer- 
eial t^iub by John A. Payne, who for a

ws* passed : “That, recognising the valu
able* publicity work of the Victoria Tour
ist association, the danger of « n-àtlng an 
additional h»mh tut ion whi«‘h might pre
judice this work, and the 'undesfrabtliy 
of sfilicitlng funds for two organizations 
with similar oojects, strongly recom
mend* the. absorption of .the Tmtriat as. 
social Ion In „.•« more eoihprehensive or
ganisation to )>C known ns the Victoria 
Development league."

«in the molimt of P. (lodeiirath. second
ed by H. Boggs. It was resolved that In 
order to tarry out all the above objects 
wUbttjjl any dtvtsbm of effort. It Is pro- 
posed to work under tin- artlcItjPof in
corporation of the Tourist ussoebt you. 
ami tb combine with them under one 
management.-uptm some such basis as the 
following: The a| point*vent of commlt- 
tevs of fifteen un-miters each, to deal 
specittcaHy with the following matters:

l. Tu ffvtar means fut encouraging the 
u»« and consumption .of home made pro
ducts. the attraction of new Industries

. ■ -
surefl Of "the. remnlrcee "f Vancouver 
Island toi^much could not l»e said. He 
4md—beau-plaaaad--to- hoar My. Blahe— 
more speak along these lines uA the 
last gathering. The Island. ' he said, 
was offrit thought of as bounded on 
the south by Victoria and on the north 
by Nanaimo. It* w -s ;> tract <>f « «xm— 
try wealthy in natural resounTs and 
large enough to stand a loue as one of 
the finest provinces of the Dominion 
with pi"! Mx r.i in time the
lyorts of the Island would command the 
trade of the Orient, which would soon 
'-mwuut -to ’more.-than was generally 
realized. (Applause.) * Great things 

anàîhrif .ffhnli ainall lieglnulnga.

Dole is des<*rlh**d as being a man of* and the development of those already e*-

On mtitlon of Ml*. XV. G. Cameron it ; 
WTTS Tesotvrd that th*- ht rites should he 
asked to form a committee to assist j 

. hi the undertaking. Carried. ,
The Kupplementary report of the ? 

coinmlttee was then submitted as fol* !

Moved i" « '-d. 1 ‘tx>r. MMgMkffffl by O* 
i 'i^ii. r. and resolved, that in the opinion 
of this committee, all who benefit by the j 

, future growth of Victoria shoqld. share 
In ihe • xp« nse In proihotfiig ïtTünd the 
only fair way jo do this is .through the 
illy flnarp-es. The committee in of the 
«•pinion that an "arrangement to insure 
this should be made, and that it «should 
take effect, with the commencement of 

next rtnanciitl year of the city coun-

iynx

The PoUlaud Oregonian of 
Issue contains an account of 
IjratTh r Tfr rh \ imh wTiETi ring of Ihe 
victims was T. W. Mantindale. form
erly of this city. Th» Oregonian says:

Several lot al perrons are extremely 
an v ous to Wed 8. Dole and
vlfc. a « ouple who sut cued e<r in workr | time was. inclined to believe.In the fel-

, ( Iev T s* henij* which netted them - low?, but was among the first to be-
to 93.00$ in the i'hort space of j come suspicious, and Is one of the 

foui month'. anxious perses who desire the àppre
Dole xirlved In Portl.nod ubmjt De- hension of the swindler, who secured 

./•ember 1 -i :md. i*y representing lilm- $250 as a loan from Payne, which has
s« If as^k oepi-.-w of ex-Governor Dole, not yet been repn1p^

e:

lubllshed. to be operand by home labor.
2. To /«•cure new act th-is on the land 

around* V'lo.toria.
3. To lake an active Interest in civic af

fair* and the beautifying of Victoria.
4. To arrange for tha-reception* mtt* en

tertainment of visitors and the holding of 
»;onvehlions in VTctoiis

Each of thes«* committees rio hav«ma 
clinlrman and secret ary. who s^allbe 
members of the éxecutlve committee of- 
the association. The assets of the Tour
ist association and its orgàoizittlorj-it^ be 
available for the work of the enlarged 
association under the Ulie agreed, upon.

On the motion of M. Keùt. seconded 
by Dr Carter. It. was resolved "That a 
ladles’ auxiliary committee be formed td 
work with the committee of the associa
tion. L. »■. — — ' - " -------- >

••On the mrhion ot <1. Carter, sagohded , 
hy P. G.*de0rafh R was resolved I hat

■Bd psopUl tglgg “dreamed dreams’ 
very often saw their predictions borrje 
out sooner than antlci;wiwd. He be
lieved that Vancouver 1st ami’s 16,000 
square "fh il es of territory was the rich
est to be found In any part of the 
world. Although it might sound some
what extravagant al the present time 
he thougiu Gut Island would ultimately 
have a popuia t ioti e<) un I t*» tliju lo be 
found yhmughout Ihe Dominion of 
Canada1 to-day. (Bnthuslostie ap
plause. 1

The motion to cons.Mer the report 
serlatuni curried.

With res)*eet to the name. Dr. l^ewls 
Hall suggest**! the addition'of the .word 
"Tourist" to the Vletorla Development 
League. cemenTIng TE Co “The Vtctodft' 
Tourist and Development Asso«dation. 
This was seconded by Anton Hender
son. In a fevx words D. R. Ke[_ ex
pressed himself In favor of the pro
posals. He added that he was quite 
In accoid with the spirit of the new 
movement, and the proposed expansion 
<if tin- Tourist Society.

J. Nelson explained that the commit
tee’s re commendation was prompted

BfctUHMTS 
PILLS '

The haphazard^ûse nl a remedy 
will never discover it* efficacy. Try 

, Beecham’i Pills morning and night, 
and note the improvement- in your 
heihh;

ell. The committee suggests that the
pui‘t* meeting fndnrse this rrsohitton. 
jtilgnedt À. J. M<iRLKX', Chairman.

XV HLAKEMORK. Becretury.

Hia Worship Mayor- Morley thought 
all would realise the fairness of, the 

1 proposal. Heretofore a few business 
men had been responsible for . the 
finances of such organizations. He 

: was quite sure that th.-* cost wôuîd not 
be half so much to Hie average citizen 
by this method than otherwise. In 
time all public Institutions would corfte 
under some solid management. TRe [

, public celebrations, agricultural assoc 1- | 
at Ion and such affairs would be con- 
,trolled by a well paid secretary, and If 1 
necessary an assistant secretary. In I 

I such a way economy hs Weil a« thor- j 
(oigh efficiency would be obtained. (Ap-J 

I
Aid. Dr. Hall suggested that this I 

matter of financing might be taken up I 
at the next" Election by means the t 
referendum.

Mr. (Vease drew attention to the pos- 1 
slbillty of the b**s of assistance from 
transportation companies gnd other - 
source* if the corimratlCTh undertook j 
the task of supporting the institution. I 

! The recommendation was then ; 
j adopted.
j Mr. Ker moved as follows:
! vThat eveiy resident of V'fctorià la* ask- j 
* e<| to become a', member of the Victoria 
; Development and Tourist association. » 
' the conditions being that th4y shall de- j 
I vote his or her services to help cany ! 

out, work, an-^ become a subscriber.

The Mayot, In concluding, drew at ; 
tention to the prevalence of "knock- ; 
ers" for some time past. He hoi>ed that j 
the new organization marked a step ' 
from ;the oM Into the. new.” and that 
tlffre would he no *uch spirit dlsplay- 
ed in the fuLurc. Ucfenlug to the at- J

set Uu 
their

Are made to withstand the rough- 
t laundry usage, and will retain 

appearance longer than any

Each Collar ia individually In
spected before it leaves our factory.

We guarantee the worhsiasahip of 
th« highest elaaa- *

TOOKE BROTHERS.
MONTREAL. L

Good Value
f IN

Is a cardii al principle with us in the 
vonducL uf our slure. No use glviog 

! you !e#s than the worth of your money, 
i t*ecau*e we won't sec you again .if we 
! do. But value..,/ta to «iiiaiity isn't 
TTvemtnrigrwtTb^'^rwrffy’fbf 
•-are- foritmaie-Bt -both w^4h- -h*r4 - -

. Tho-latest -crush hats, >.*. $^.5u ami 
1 $3.00.

New stiff*. 9L50". 92.00. 92.50 and 93.00.
L AH the new style# In ifiamttler aTfaWs 

and panamas are ready.

1.6. ae
55 JOHNSON STREE

Wood Wood
%-

ood

BEST QUALITY HAY

„ We have the largest supply of Good 
Dry XXrood in the t’ity. Fine Cut 
XVood a specialty.* Try us and be con-

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone 828. 61 Pandora.

BEST SEED OATS 
SEED POTATOES 

GRASS SEEDS
HOLLY CHICK FOOD, Etc*

Patents andTrade Marks
Procured la ail coearner.

•esrekes of tne Records carefully Aide 
tad reporta given. Call or write tbr ta-

™ ROW LAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer tad Patent Attorney. 
Room g. ralrflexl Block. Granville Street,

Phone 487
81 end 93 Johnson St.

A CO.
Dealer in . La
dite’ Clothing 
and Manufac 
turer of ladies* 
Underwear in 
Silk. 1,1 n e n. 

■Cotton and 
Lace. All kinds 
made to order 
and repaired. 
116*i Douglas St. 
Upp. City Hall, 
Vlrtirrla. B. C.

LmeVnmp BEECHAM’S 
- hUm 1* PILLS. . . . . . . . . . .
**1 Ewrywhere. In b:xr. M vent. 1 lttu.1.- HW.umc-d by the Coionlnl new*, j

WING ON
Pioneer Grocer and ProrUion Denier.

Intelligence Bureau
All Kinds Chinese Help Furnished. 

’Phone B1182. 84 Cormorant Street
Victoria. B. 0 '

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

SELLS

Seeds from Bui^
_ In quantiil»» of 5c. and upward». 

NO (COMMISSION BUSINESS DONE

•j
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THE DAILY TIMES Hht nr *pyftt' htttidred Jspanfn tnitt*
o' 6wa-riivn*M%ai ve Wn th# I ton* of Ltm*
dort during the last wwk or two. All 
of. them are veteran» of Togo'» fleet
and fielpjd to knock' ""Vtojeatven*ky' WESTERN BIO STORECANADA’S

thm*M

Erery oh ado
ororywhero Hop» and co/or for off

fg£L PINGs'Bolding o Silko. kindo of Mowing.
Am Mated In three column» yesterday, 

the twelfth annual spring meeting of the
The Grand Trunk Pad At harbor en

gineer. Mr. Baron, will. It la expected.flctorta Golf xtitikJEWjJ olgfed on Mon

Belding’s Spool Silks \Prom à r *o nbrWTo T\ ifîén Tflanit enrtnrr May.was a ^runuuo^l eut*dÊtf% MÊKL.__
financial standpoint it proved aft. that 
could Im- deaémt. while 4ww he. vt*w- 
point of the player# the rendition* were 
splendid, the only Objection being the 
wind wfllrh swept over -the ground* In

Hé I* expended to rearti thé roust about
the Aral, of next month, And will at 
on ce proceed to the sllecif f K*! "h c tv eTt t Lacrosseof Prince. Rupert, w hlvh yet remain» »

some of the. little things 
that save dressmakers MBaseball

upen-Mnglen—The- ujpolT that point aa the terminusS$éà«e:.:B^ti2v It ecrtruim to me t: amt tailor;;-a tvôrîdfrb« rrrr iWi " fo h ihe_-iiiewiiiun whIv.h lu .l'bt /orphanageRAIL
land wa» obtained by Peter iOtrsen and «WAYS. Tennis Goodscase the plaintIffa propone to put to the

Chief Juatlce,...namely, what const 4-
tutea the «fualttlontUm for membership 
•til lui- «tii-d ar nunuim-nr-nt .;.in W 
answered by any one who will take the 
trouble to inspec t the constitution. The 
quaHfUation i* two (old. First, the 
candidate hium be presented to the 
body of subscribers by hiic own church 
denomination: secondly. he must be a 
,/cubsvrlDvr. The Aral qualification In 
absolute; the second circumstantial. A 
candidate, may be a subscriber actual
ly, thouirh hw~tpra TTtwVet- pa'ht-hle sub
scription; another virtually who I»

of trouble. Twistedl.i-* associate* from 'In- government of 
Who. At that t im- the burbot 

euglHeer had not f«Hy decided upon
lhe.U#cuiUuU
4o take into account the land approach! carefully-—free from knots,before the question" could W finally 
settled. Hy. however, was favorably John Barnsley & Go kinks and weak spatewith T^ck* Inlet,impressed
was prat'th ally settled that the ter
minus would be at that place.

The, present trip of Mr. Bacon Is for 
the purpose of making a thorough In
spection of the waters surrounding the 
island so that the best location* for"tT»» 
city whhh will be built may he asc er-

115 GOVERNMENT STREET.

PERftt/SliBiü lirasH Tt^TimtchXli 
M H. Ewart . 
H. t’onibe .. ., . talncd and the most desirable water OF RAILWAY RENR. Wughorn

P Hshmt h

myaa
old EveryuifuSold EverywhereACCUSED OF STEALING

FROM COMPANY’S CARS
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

WOODY An LAWN MOWERSFifteen Employees are Is Custody 
Man Smitbered m Grata Bta— 

Election Pretests. AND-

Bowers Robber Barden Hosei of the present season.Miss Mara.
tied for by Mrs.

name of Bowers mi a Hose is » guarantee of Its reliabilityI t -
Do not buy a cheap Hose with an unknown brand. We sell theW. Wilson, who has1 spent the winter i Winnipeg. April 18.—The C. P. R. last 

In California. has. returned. Mr. W.tx..i. night caused th.- mM "f IflNM «-m- 
says that he spent a very pleasant holl- ployees. Including switchmen, brake- 
day in the.south. While there wa* »ome , men. yardmen, engineers and conduct- 
disagreeable weather It wile not suffi- or* whtyhave been pilfering from cars 
dent ..to take a wav from the pleasure. In tne compa'ny’s yards for years past. 
He believes that ' the Pad Ac coast. In- They had the thieving down in »

Published every day (except Sunday)
i* I

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.
LtMITKn.

JOHN NKUKMt. ; «»»t •<* phw* In the Sea of Japan. j
Hana^iua Jmv. .~i - J —, tv i

'-WéCNWWftHi ItiSHSWtaSi balllM*lp i
Répertoriai ‘Room, ......... JS tlutt has "been tiiitU “tla-re tor the I

I>ajt)-, one month, by carrier .....................-- since they lire, net their (eet on British
Catty, one week, by carrier ................ * au ;
Hally, by mail, per annum ................. #.uu I »"» they have been slght-eeelng and
Twice-a-Week Times, per annum .. | feasting, and their

______________ _ ____
feasting, and their every movement i 

Special Baatern Canadian representative^ has been chronicled at length In the ]
14 V Vahle L»...____ it.. | if «lull lll.lo - .... . . ,, newspapers. Whnt seems to have Im- j 

présted the JournalistIc observers more j 
than anything else about them is their 
discipline. When their officer* address ! 
them they listen with a rigidity and | 
strained attention which has excited j 

t' surprise but highly apprécia live com* 1 
ment from i»ersons thoroughly famll- | 
tar with the discipline In British bar^j

H. V. Ruble. Rooms 1 Hi Uf Mali Bldg..
Toronto.

NATURE’S FELL WORK.

At the lime of writing, the extent of 
the terrible calamity that ha* byefullen 
the city of San Francisco and Its 
environs has not bqen fully determin
ed. But there Is no question that there 
has been lamentable lose of life and 
tremendous destruction of . property. 
The horror of the situation created by 
the Unusual seismjç disturbance was 
aggravated by an Immediate outbreak

ENGAGEMENT
RINGS

ning* ere ilmwr * '■ fnvmeity

WEt>PING RINGR.
We make a sptet ialUy of en

gagement rings, and have them 
set with Diamonds or other 
gems at prices that will suit all 
purses, the values ranging from 
$5.00 to $.500.00 cacti, nny one 
being good value for the price, 
and the quality guaranteed.

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Gov't. St.
Telephone, 118. r. O. Box 91

racks and naval yards. Their conduct } 
; has been exemplary In every respect ; 

and they have displayed the liveliest -j 
and most Intelligent Interest in all the j 

j new arid strange conditions about ! 
them. In’Ht. Raul’s cathedral they sub
jected the ^ Nelson and other naval

JUST ARRIVED!

by the <11....very U.«t,j ,h„ mim, CT„r lnln^.. ,
the earth waves had smashed the 
mater mains and rendered the firemen 
practically helpless 4n the face of the 
additional horror. -Those who have ex
perienced the peculiar effets Upon the 
human mind of an earttTqtthke whock 
wl|| readily realise and appreciate the 
mental state to which the citizens of 
San Francisco were reduced when they 
felt the foundations of the earth move 
b.neath them. When we consider 
that to this condition of helplessness 
before the hidden forces of nature was 
added the additional horror of meet
ing and contending with a visible des
tructive agent au*4v- as five, with the 
ordinary means, of "lighting the flame*

< ut off by the destruction of mains 
end pipes. It is |*M*giblv Yov üsTo rea- [ 
Use with some degree of accuracy the j 
conditions which prevailed In the i 
stricken city at an early hour this 1 
mo* nlng. |

Our neighbors are an Intensely sym- j 

pathetic, generous and open-handed 
people. Whatever b* in the power of i

Hoi), and seemed, tv be familiar with 
the names of famous admirals. At 

“Westminster Abbey they displayed 
equal Inteiilgehce' and kept thé inter
preters very Jbusy in answering _tbelr ^ 
questions. It vvas noticed that they j 
were peculiarly attracted by the rU 
coloring in. the stained glass windows, 
which, apparently appealed strongly 
to their natuiallv arHstl, Iwtlsela

Mvther Earth sc-ms to r » Im vim? 
trouble In. her Internal arrangements. 
It Is a long Jump from Italy to Call* 
fornla. but it is evidently true of the 
Mother as it- Is- of her children, that 
when one organ Is affected, all the 
Others sympathize with it.

I Garden Hose and Tools
Call and Get Prices

s

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. }
'Phone I. -r- WHARF STREET. J

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••S

COMPLETE SCORES 
OF GOLF TOURNE! WILL GO NORTH

fcAe-

*1» vrrKAt. mn HE1J-.

ANNUAL COMPETITION MR. BACON OF G. T. P.
A SPLENDID SUCCESS TO MAKE INSPECTION

• ■ To the Editor*»n a -beautiful corner: T 
of a land of flowers rewmblin* this, a 
torrent of tire has passed and has de- i 
stfioyed everything—houses, gardens. 
Yield*. #piiugi. everything. Mothers 

humanity to relieve the distress, |»our j arP .without «one. sons are without 
balm into the wounds and, comfort the | .mothers; and L as a sop of those

Victoria Player Capte red Majority 
Beeeri to Close Cooteits During 

Receat Tourney.

VALUES OF MORE THAN ORDINARY INTEREST

Axmlnster Squares, six» 11-6x8-1. 
Usual vale, $k'8.75. SpeciuL $-'3.50.

Axmlnster Squares, size 9-8x<-6. 
-Valuer $84 00. S|»e<4wl, $H.M>,

M Reversible Hearth Rugs. Spe
cial. $1.25.

Tapestry Squares, size 3x3. Spe
cial. $6.7f».

Tapés! ry SqnnTe’s. sixes 3x$Ai- 
Special. $8.75.

Tapestry hqtmrés: stTfw 3x4. Spe- 
. I II. $H 7

Tapestry Stair Carpels, J-4; 15c. 

Tapestry Stair Carpets;- ê-S; 50c.

-, - ■ i. .

.Tapestry Mat» with frlnse, 50c.
2A only, Tapestry "Hearth Ititgs,. 

65c. "
24 pnlyf Velvet Hearth Rugs. $1. 
24 only. Alexandra Hearth Rugs, 

ft.iîft. - "
Hr uswIh Carpets tit $1.00 a yard.

(Our Leader This Season.) 

Axmlnster Carpets, Special, fl.25

•
. _ -

vyorx jl arviix\z>--------------- --------------=

More new line*, and you will be $t2i5, and. |2.5û...ln. .N’uUingiiaiu - Selling a very large quantity of
plei.t*vd with the extra good values Swiss Nets for short «àrtnlns af
we are able to show you à|-~î6c.. ,-and Swiss Curtains al $4,»»n to $15. 35c.. 45c.. 6-a-. and 85c. per yard.

A BIG SHIPMENT OF ENA
„ RECEIVED YESTERDA'

tMELWARE
I

. Bread- Pans. Chamber*. W Bread Pan*.
Dish Part*. Pitchers. CuIIrmleni.
Stove Pot*. Ladles. Thumb Scoog».
Tea Pots. Mugs. Gravy Strainer*.
Coffee Pols. White Tea Pot*. Miners’ Cups.
Tea Steep*. ..... Hotel Jars.
Rice Boiler*. k While Tea Cup*. Cake Turners.
Cereal Cooker*. Skimmer*.

Cleet Spittoon*. Bread Boxe*. «Corn Cake Pan*.
Cuspndor*.
Water( Bucket*.

Du*t Pans.
•

Booh S.toon*. Dredges. Steel Spiders.
Dippers. Victor Flour Sifters. RSvory Toasters.
Milk Cans. Vegetable Presse*. \\ :tsh Tu'.-
Funnels.
Pen Plater.

Asbestos Mal*.
Canada Can Openers.

1
And erery article looks so very

ivncnen r orgs.

To Exsmlnt Witcrs elf Ktleo ktand— 
SewmUl Will. It k Sold,

Bo Erected.
bereaved of San Francisco will be 
done speedily, spontaneously and 
heartily. All that outpoured wealth 
i*e>n«4e-w4H 

stricken i>eople of the city. Nor will 
practk-al measure* of relief 4>*> confined 
|o the United Stiitee.*Great Britain, as 
next of kin to the republic, will be the 
•rst to respond as usual; no doubt. arvT 
< ’anada should not be slow to axiend 
the hand of sympathy.

We do not b^jeve there is.a single
ÜSHBH 1:1 v 1
those directly Interested In the main
tenance of transportation monopoly 
who really "views with alarm1' the 
prospect uf the Great Northern ralfwgy 
becoming an active factor In the car
rying trade of Canada. There are 
doubtless economic doctrinaires who. 

: -for. reasons that <mn easily be under
stood. feign to ,vvlew With alarm” the

m-’thepi take the liberty In flic name
; • .ii t-. the piety • *f 

the citizen* of Victoria for the sUccor 
that land, that same land that was so 
reatly succored by youjr fathers when 

Terr ST rHWt"W~ÏW* Tfbéftÿ 
of the province thaï •* now weeping 

- in U> « un-p thv rci'trf.
every offer le a ring that w444 form the 
chain "f i"\c. th.- chain of victax) on 
all the territorial calamities.
--------  ERNEST CLAUIMG.

THE HOME KMBYOGLIO.

FishingTackle
BRITISH MADE

LARGEST SELECTION

more pr leas authentically announced j-road y to pay It when he Is Informed 
programme of Mr. Hfll. But If we are i that It Is required. In neither caste is

hi* vote In the lntereala of the atwtM-la-^.mraMlfhU» t., ,•-----

thinks of the proposition we should 
endeavor to ascertain the-sentiments 
of the irreat body of, the people, which 
we can only do by questioning those 
who are directly Interested. If a vote 
Were taken, say In Vancouver, in re
gard to the propriety of closing Mr. 
Hill out of Canada, how many would 
cast their ballots in favor of exclusion? 
How would the soqtlK. M-T ..f 
British Columbia re g art I any such pro
posal? What would Fern le say" 1(1. It. 

• were asked to exprès* an 'opinion? 
Distribute ballots all through the 
prairie section of the Dominion from 
Calgary to Winnipeg, and what reply
would be placed in The boxes ? It costs 
millions of dollars to build railways 
and millions of dollars annually tu 
maintain and operate them. These 
operations cannot po carried on with
out creating and continuing to priKtuce 
wealth, and this wealth blesses alike 
tîlé propHefors of the railways and 
those whom the railways serve. That 
Is a proposition which requires no 
demonstration. If railways seek op
portunities In this country, they are 
doing fco because the. capitalists behind 
the roads perceive that a great future 
Is In store for the country. One of the

tlon to be deemed invalid. He t* count
ed » genuine subscriber whether re
trospectively or prospectively. This 
view is so just and so usual that we 
cannot think -that the plaintiffs rest 
their case upon the fact that some 
members of the board had not sub
scribed when they voted seeing they 
did not know it was required.

It can hardly he doubted that what 
prompted the suit was the belief, 
whether rightly or wrongly entertain
ed. that the vote was captured sud
denly, without notice.„and without re
gard to the prescription of former 
years. Whether this be.so or not, there- 
was surely qo need to go to law. The 
remedy^ was in the commit!* Itself. It 
had power 17»" rësclnd^ IKë résolût Ion - all even
could it s**< ure a majority.

It seems to me that It were wiser and 
more to the prosperity id the Institu
tion for the plaintiffs to drop the suit 
and let the c.immitfeé run Its course 
for the appointed year than to risk the 
unity which has remained unbroken so 
long. A SUBSCRIBER.

17th April. 1)06.

COMING TO ViCTOtIA,

Another Yesldent of Winnipeg 
Purchased Beal Estate In 

Thi* City.

Ha*

H. S. Crotfy, a real estate dealer In
______________ __________ ________ _____ Winnipeg, Is one "of thé latest of the
meet hopeful, feature» of' the altuatlon "-tuti-tUlia-f th" <-«pU»l ->f Manl^ha to

In Canada to-day is tbe disposition of 
labor and capital to come In and take.Yocoi
a chance amongst ua It would be. just 
as logical and as sensible tp propose to 
exclude the one as to «hut out the 
other. Neither can be done for the 
simple Feason that the public will nqt 
l»ermit it. We n^ed capital and labor, 
and all the souices of development 
that capital and labor can bring to bear 
upon our undeveloped wealth. The 
man who has the true Interests of the 
W’est at heart cares;- not -a- button 
where the capital and trie labor come 
from so long as they are legitimately 
applied and perform JJie part that is 
awaiting them. The political .party, 
which Is sufficiently fatuous to place 
Itself on record as opposed to .any of 

. the forces which are operating for the 
prosperity of Canada to-day will have 
reason to regret Its Ill-considered 
actions. ---

A. T. Howard
Men-» foursomes—Thl» wa* won by R.

A. Beth une and A. 8. Gore by 4 ut», re
ceiving a handicap of 11 agalnm a 7» 
bogey. They were the only foursome up 
on this basis. “

Mixed foursome»—It wa* captured by 
Capt. A. T- Hunt, R.N . and Miss Lang
ley, with a net «core of 84. A. T. Howard 
and Mrs. -Ooward and T. 8. Tippy and j couver 
Mr*. Carson tied for second place with — 
a net score of 86. On the tie being played 
off .A. T. Ooward and Mrs. Howard were 
successful.

Ladle»" handicap singles against bogey 
—It was won by

This will all 65. necessary pre
paratory to the railway company paying ■ 
out the -model town site.

In order to fill the contract for the 
500,000 ties which was mentioned In the j 
Time* some time ago as having been l 
entered Into with a firm having Its ! 
headquarters In Vancouver, a sawmill ; 
is to be put-up in the north. It is to) 
be erected on Kaien Island by the Van- 

Plnv Timber Company. Al- j 
ready the ma<’binary, baa been oideied. 
aMd it will be rugtied north as soon as t 
it arrives from the factory In the ' 
e*»st. The Atmpany expet ts to receive 
further orders for ties before the end ;

heroine seized by the Victoria fever, to 
the extern of .deciding "to lake up hi* 
residence here.

Mr. Crotty it will-' be remembered 
stayed off at Victoria on his way from 
California a.few years ago. He became 
so- enamored with the place that In
stead of spending a few hours Uere he 
stayed for a very considerable time. 
Rince then he has from time.to time 
be£n visiting the city with hi* wife, 
making their headquarters at the 
BqçkaitHjIa. .....____ ......________  _____ ..

H • has decided nov.” to make this hi* 
i.jdace of residence, and has purchased 
. a l«t f on Dunbfte üv-wh* s^paslt» 
j (Thrlst church cathedral. He Is going 

to'erect a rommrfdloii* dwelling on the 
i property and move u» V^ictorla.

Mys. Lain* and Mis 
Combe were 2 down. Miss Musgrsve and 
Ml** Drake 3 down. Miss A Bell *\down, 
Mins V. Pooley, Mr*. Carsons, Mrp. A'. 
W. Jon*-* and Miss Combe. .6 down, and 
Mr*. Wighorn 6 down.

lafcdles" single*, handicap nitnial play— 
Won by Mr*. Combe *rlth 
161. 3. 9R. Other score»:
Mr*. W'aghbrn ..
MISS Combe.......................
Ml** V. Pooley...............
Mis* A. Bell .................... .
Mrs. Iasngley .. ...............

Lit dir* foursome»—Won 
Crease and Ml** Cdbbeit. with a 
aeon- of 96, having a handicap of 34.

T+»r men1* putting competition wa* won 
by T. 8. Lippy. of Beattie.

The ladles' putting competition was 
won by Mi** Langley 

One <>f th.- fat lires ,,i th* competition» 
was the play of Ml»* Harley lr> the ladle* 
handicap alngl»*. In spite of a severe 
handicap she mud- a first class-net score, 
and took a premier place among a large 
numl»er of competent opponent**.

^ore of

118 18 U*j
m Ifi m
5W XS 101
113 » W4
l<ti x8 106

• Mis* J

THE FULL CO»fRT.

Bitting Will Be Held Next Friday 
.................Murnlng—Trio of Cases.

, —Two games were played 4fi the 
Clarence p**ol -tournament, last evening. 
The at ore* were: 8. Rbbtnzon. 76:' T. 
Renfrew. 46; J. U. Renfrew 40; H. 
Marbouf. 24.

• The Full court will ait In Victoria on 
F Fide y s4 U a. ui» Lu doll vor Judg
ment In the following appeal*.

Volght v, Groveo.
Pine Creek Power Co. v. Pearae. 
Fernan v. Monitor. ,
Baker v. Smart.
Lecke V. Watt.
Re Eat ate of Elizabeth Watkins. 
Hmlth v.. Finch.
Lequlne v. Brown.
Fern le v. Crow'* Neat Co.
Chambers will be held al 10 o’clock. 

Fridav moraine*

says that he spent a very pleasant holi
day In the;south. While there was some 
disagreeable weather It win* not suffi
cient to take away from the pleasure.
He believes that ’ the Pacific coast. In
cluding California and on north and em
bracing British Columbia, cannot he eg^ 
celled In any part of the world. —

Mrs. A. Strongman, of Ltindofi. On
tario. Is Pi the city. She lui» come West 
to *pend the summer with her daughter.
Mr*. A. Blygh. pf si Càrr street.

A. Ebbett, J. J. Mc(.’orm»vk. and If.
McCorniaek are a trio of visitors from 
Chemalnus. staying at the Bt. Francis.

M. J. Kklght, bursar of the Provincial I addition I 
Insane asylum, arrived here yewterdny 11*1 rr». fiv 
aftfr a trip to <'allfornla. the eight

-;**A Heathorn .Vancouver, agent of the :- bebr 
Pacific Coast ftteamahlp company.4 I* at ; 
the King E<lwar«l.

M. P. Stewart, who run* thé. singe line 
between Kamloops and Nicola., I* at the 
Dominion.

D, H. Brjt*?. purser of the *l»-um*hli»
Caaslar, and wife, are at I he King Kd-

Peroy Purvis, preeitlent «T (he lidahtki 
Agricultural society, Is at the Ihtmlnion.

Gordon T.. L gg ^ prominent Vancwu- 
ver .inaurttncc :nan. Is at the Drlard,___

Frank T. Allison, a rancher on Galiano 
IsUmd, is staying at tie Si Fram Is

J. A. Knox, C.P.R. tlmtwr Inspector, Is 
registered at the Dominion.

; —à_____ —L- n-
—An Interestlr^ lecture will be de- _ 

llvered by Rev. 8. J. Thompson at the 
Centennial Methodist church this even
ing. He w'U take for h1* aubject 
Henry Ward Beecher, and all attend
ing are asautNd «««tractive 4- and
pleasant time.

science, hut the company's polk-e have 
mad- a thorough round-up of the gang. 
The wholesale arrests «u*ua*<t quite A ! 
l«M*al sensation.

Election Protest*.
leglna. Aask., April 1*. The seal of 

J. F. Bote fiif the city of Regina was 
prolestetl yeaterday. Tne petitioner Is 
a welhknoMii chuhicter In the «Ry, 
Bill Dallas, who run* a small lunch 
counter In South Railway street. In 

the sents «»T TfjFflVUr^mTn- 
government and seven of 

ppiisitlon seals hfive now 
protested.

Musi Attend to Business. '
•SI. John. N. A. April li lion. II. h. 

Emmerson. «minister of railways, has 
Issued a circular which prevents Inter
colonial railway employees from being 
municipal candidates. f

Educationists Meet.
Toronto, tint..1 April AI the an

nual convention of. the<4 hitarh» eduea- 
thmal ass<H iatlun yesterday J. B. D*»w, 
ia- ills. _ mesideut Li 1, ad JTexa^... itilxqt'Ulf.U. 
n DutuiuUhl bureau uf ,-eduvaLlun.

In Critical Condition.
Tf iron to. April 18.—George Toomb'y. 

of Durham, thit., wax found unconscl 
ous yesterday from inhaling gas In lit» 
room at the Gladstone hotel. He \v*»s 
removed to the hospital In a very criti
cal condition,

Mrei Smothered.
, Walker\iU*. Gut.. Aped 18.-4 lu.iio4 
Fort on. foreman in Hiram Walker A

32 AND 34 ŸATK8 STREET, «VICTORIA B.C.

P. O. Drawer 611. __r Telephone ,59.

Soooo-ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

EASTER CARDS
T. N. Hibben & Go.
Sunn malt houan. wa» «ii.othenai U' a ! —A very fine »p« Imen of trout la oe _____
Knit n . bln . _y"e,ter4a y "af terniHn)7 "'HeTe"*1|»m«r ™
leave» a widow and eleven child,-.. . ',K.VVrn"” n.T,

--------  • flsn Avetghe 2 lbs. 15 ozs.. being one of a
Fatal Mistake. 1 basket caught by E. Alien last* night

Port Col borne. Ont.. Apfil RL-r-FrniiK ut Colquiiz.
Cashen. *44 year* old. took a Io%> of i ------ a.
wood alcohol In mistake for me.lb In* l —An entortftlnmtnt will Be given wm,- 
to relieve acute rheuihatl*m and died ' the ladles of fcnox Presbyterian chun n 
shiylly afterward*. this evening - at the reatdeme of Mr.

- - - - - - - - —- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i,— -, ;«qd Mrs. Howell. Richmond avenue. ~
Brozti supplies half tin* worlds ctttsj An excellenL progiuiume has been pre- 

fa-,■ ^pared for the occasion.



=*ritnr is. 4soc.VICTORIA.. DAfl,V TIMKA,

-T- TîtJhnn.-.iKkiJor K.* T.rratka. Maccaron^v3ïA.,r tâêUt ï. «.* «. Tayiri* W. J.
Tyitvk. À. Hi Track. H. li Valentin*. 
E." Or-Veltojh, A. F. Vorwerk, !.. Wte- 
gtind, Mies W. Wilson.SMALL ACREAGE FOR SALE

Straw Hats 2 Packages for 2$ cents
THE 08101'S RECORD

Fresh Ranch Eggs, 2 dozen for 45 centsCl C3 OF WHILES
Green Peas, 3. Jins for.!SS3SSM»«4ii -ttieetoif. —__

Tea Have Been Killed WllWn the Lait 
Three Days and Taken to 

Sechart.

Heintz Catsup 25 cents

Watson & Jonef
FAMILY GROCERS

55 Yates Street. Telephone 448

BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN THE CITY

The Pioneer Feed Storet'oLLitiiVN IN STRAITS.

t'.stnbliehrtl over » year*, t* thr « n btrv yonr Hay, Unlto.^Ftvd and Field
Svede. Try our t'yphers' Chirk Food; best made

R. BAKER & SON
—Bfslde# enjoyable. game# which will 

»>•* indulged in this evening .it the en- OA Vetee CHiatiau idles airee
James' church at the residence of Mr». 
(Dr.) Foot. Quebec street, the follow
ing w ilLjrtve select musical numbers;

diplomat. He gave an Interesting In
terview to a Times représentative and 
displayed a wide knowledge of affairs 
cm this side nf the P-rYfl.

HAM SAUSAGE per pound..............
FRANKFURT SAUSAGES, per poundMri Riiypit ITnTi' Hl' Mts* Joe «nek- 

nAm.. Miss Jessie MrKilllcan and 
•fit*' Win he served. E. B. JONESand an enjoyable time la promised all 

who attend." 1

PHONE* Tif.Icon. TOOK AND NORTH PARK F .HERTS.

Something

Phonographs
The Aluminum Flower 
i<orns, beautiful, sub
stantial and great sound 
producers. Must be seen 
and hea><_’ton be appre-

GO TO

E. A. MORRIS Leadinl Tebaccenlst
THE

m-iiimiwxm ygtt

10 cents
For a Package of

BOWES'
- Straw Nat Cleaner
Will save the expense of a new hat. 

Same price b^ maiL

BOWES’

«fill «
98 Government St~ Near Yates St.

HALF ACRE
Fit U AT XSU FU> WKR4.

,v-, v,. thnw «Ksn>KN<’f:. j6*

*41 .A >, • . *.*•-'•- 1

Best Snap In 
East End

OORNRR ON CAR LINK.

GRANT & CONYERS
Nu f| VIEW STREET.

Superior Street
With Trout»*» on 
ProvlncUl Square.

7-Roonied Cottage
ModernlOonveniences —-

$2100.00

P. R. BROWN, LD.
9r BROA D STREET.

Phone 1076. P. O. Box 12S.

—Hurrah for the life of a merry min
strel, Victoria theatre, April *

Ladies are requested »t<« teipd 
i the health talk on Thursday at three 

o'clei.* In the parlor# of the W. C. T. 
l . mission, Yates street.

4~---- ------ r— -—o-__ . ;__ ■
! —A social under the auspices of the | 
I Women’s Mission Circle will be held j 
tn Calvary llaptlst chinch to-night. A j 
good programme Is prepared, and a | 
voUection wttl be taken In aid of mla- j 
shuts.

Lover» of good music should not 
fail to attend the sacred recital which 
Will takl place this evening al St. An- 
dr< v "h iTvsbyterlnn church. A splen- 

| did programme has been arranged, and 
} appeared in full In last evening’s 
: T tines.

| ^The provincial bureau of Informa-
‘ lion is issuing Hire.....Viwr bulletins-

New British « ’olumbia.” 'Clearing and 
j Draining Land'1 arid a handbook on the 

pfiVvTme generally for distribution 
: irum ihe «.fflc<> of the agent-general.
1 The tirst - named will deal with the 

great central Interior .and replace a 
t honwr bulletin dealing wULjmdevçlop - 

'

$2756 will purchase 25 ecm pirtiy improved will) good buildings
,3588 fen all cUtarsd and f*wL wRi jwiMings ^ 

3650 for 8 acres under cultivation, including dwellings, out
buildings, orchard, team of Worses aqd implements

2500 for 10 acres, cleared and fenced, cottage, bprns, etc

2600 for 10 acres all cleared, near city
1500 for 2 acres, cottage and outbuildings, 3 miles from town

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire and Life Insurance

II TROUNCE T ijiTl O- Ph A QPb VICTORIA 
AVENUE hülül OC ü IbAMÜlIV b. C. ~

»ÎCimiNPEi
SPECIAL SALES

TOILET COCOS
COMBS.
BRUSHES.
SKIN TONICS. 
PERFUMES. ETC.

B. C. DRlb STORE 
Tel. *66. *7 Johnson EtreeL

J., TEAGUE. Proprietor.

The fortnightly dajrtce of- the R.„K.
■ | Quadrille Club willJM held to-morrow 
I j evenrng At Fives couFt. Work" Pulnt. 

barracks. This will be the last of the 
regular entertainments. A farewell 
fuflrih'ttL jtatfffite* «rraiiged to take 
place two weeks hence. r~ An Im-Rathm 
is. extended all friends to attend to-, 
morrow night's affair.

------O------
‘—The marriage of John C. Vois, of 

the Hotel St. Francis, and Mat5' Anna 
Groth, lute of St. Louis, M«»., was 
solemnized yesterday' afternoon: The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. per- 
Hval Jubha ~-gL.. ,SL—JjjhlVjL..J.‘hur<;hv 
After a tour of point* of Interest about 
the city a dinner was served at the 
hotel. Last evening a pleasant even
ing Was spent at the St. Francis In 
honor fff the event.

Lever's Y-ZfWise Head) Disinfectant Soe*.... , , i —The hearing of the charges pre-
Pbwdcria a boon to any home. It disto aKalnHt A. williams of this city
iecta and cleans at the same time. • j ,,t havto* ««Meittéd m*mev ^nder false

------o-----  j.preieoce^Jbaâ been ..i-lj'"urne,i unt«l.
—Don’t fail to see the Magpie min- LFriday. Th.- cate was to have been 

strels at the Victoria fheatre. A prill ! pro<-eeded w lWt«>day" before Judg»

\ • II
—Mr. Kneeshaw, trance medium and who has l>e^n retained to represent the 

magnetic healer, is ksateil at 162 Pan- crown In the case, asked for a little 
T—virclea ThurAiiay.. &^..Lhn«fr tnmfer .wAth. witnesses. This 

p.m. • jequesr was granted, and an adjourn-
-------o-—• | nn brdtoutily. feakea uatu Fi iday..

- There will be a praetk e of the > ------O
“Rose Maiden" at x o’clock this pven- —Federkk Warde. the distinguished 
tog.In the .my jhiilL Tie members of a^-dl.;:;. will appear at the Victoria 
the chorus are doing good work, and4 theatre on the .evening, of Friday, April 
the promised asslstame of so eminent 27th, in a recital. "The Merchant of 
an artist as Aibanl will doubtless Venice," during the afternoon,, and In 
arouse fresh enthusiasm. the evening will take for his subject

Hhapespeafe and His Palys.' . Mr. 
Warile fs perhaps tTïë greatest rif Itv-

VICTORIA’S 
! DAILY WEATHER

Highest . .

Mean . . .
Sunshine.

VICTORIA WEATHER
MARCH.. 1906.

I Ugliest" letnpeiatüré V.

EMPRESS OF CHINA
11 II

DISTINGUISHED ORIENTAL *
DIPLOMAT ON BtlARD

Party bf Sikhs Frem Disbanded Hong- 
Kt>ag Regiment Ceat Here te 

Settle.

...T9 -
Lowreft temperature 21.2
Mean- temperature ......... ..44.’.'6

Total precipitation for' the 
month. O.S7 inch; storage amount. 
î.«8 tm-hes.

BrigM atmihlnr. H4 feotmi « 
minutes: mean daily propor.Ion, 
e.39 too-.iatant sunshine .being 1),

News was received from the Sechart 
whaling .-daLion last. evenLng . that the 1 
steamer Orion's catch for thejast^Hiree j. 
days, was t»n whales. This Is the big- • 
cest^h unting record tha staaaier. has" ! 
nuule since starting operntlons-^*.and j 
confirms the report that the big j 
leviathans are again plentful off this 
coast.

Whales live on flsh. and It Is believed ! 
that they are following.the spring run ' 
of herring to- the coast. That they are 
being killed at the .rate of over three 
n day. also Indicate# thn i the Hec hart 
station is running at full capac ity, and 

-agiUiethat. Hi^i woathtfr haa-bacti-favor- 
aille for hunting. - 

The produi ts Of oil, fertilizer, whale 
bone, etc., obtained from three whales ! 
a day are enorrrtpus. To give some idea 
of the great number of barrels which 
the station is constantly, using. It Is 
stated that from one whale alone some 
su »r Rtf barrels- ait required; fur the 

' holding of the oil. Indeed 4he barrel 
problem Is one of the most serious 
which confronts the company at pres

sent. The^barrels are being obtained 
from the cast, from the "provincial 
mainland and from the Sound, and at 
times may > seen In big piles along 
.the* new U. P. R. wharf iiT Jame# Bay j 
awaiting shipment to their destlnatlpn. 1 
The steamer Otter, which takes -ooal 
to the station, carries the rgost of j 
these, amt-to-morrow when she* leaves 

,1 for the coast will have a loud. ‘
I The orion arrived from the coast 

iboill !" o’clock tins morning, having 
me in for suppli Nllsen

—-JLetnember thQ 28th Is the date pfet 
‘ for the Antl-TpiBfervtttrisW Magpie min

strels. *

pAtsoy irt ' ’’f /iimei -""
non with the ’Victoria Day celebration 
wfll meet this evening to malte fQT- 
ther arrangements for this Impoi taut 
part of the dmonatrmtIon. The

ing dramatic readers, li was general 
ly supposed'that when Mr. Warde left 
the Mage for the 'platform that "going 
it . wkw4e-baR*Sed" would radiMié -.hi* 
draw ing fKiwer. His'manager, speak- 
ing «.f this point said. Last week Mr. 
Wat ffi appeared In six leading cities, 

•six engagements |n all, " arid his re
ceipts amounted to over U.3Û0. and thegaita committee also has Its work well, „ . .r_______

in hand. A meeting was held yestev- l*;PUlatloh of these citlg only avemg*
day. «Mid several new fea4*»res- ■#»#■ - feuotd "A* , jt t?-*

ec I timed unrtff the same cnnditloaeproifosi-d. It Is tillbLexpec ted that this 
will be aa usual one of the most Im
portant on the programmé. -The re
gatta committee will meet again to
morrow to complete the arrangements.

----- O------
—Yesterday afternoon the funeral

hen Mr. Warde. headed his own com? 
pany of fifty people. It goes to show 
that It Is his personal reputation and 
popularity that dtwws the public to 
hi h him.”

-r-—----- ‘
of Edna Olive, daughter of <\ A. riar 
rlsoh, of the Drlard hytel. tpok placé 
from the hotel to the Roman CaUhollv v '-U the 2f>vh 
cathedral, and latsr-4-o-ths stsamer-f-a* ———— 
the Hound. The funeral left the hotel 
at <io In the afternoon. The sisters of 
the convent and the students of the 
dass to Which the deceased belonged 
attended the funeral In a body. The 
services.at the cathedral wgri rwiduct- 
ed by Archbishop Orth. Then* Were 
many floral emblems presented. "The 
pall-bearers were H. Dallas Helmckcn.
K. It1., J. Randlger. J. Hickey and D.
Armstead. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison ac- 
4^panied the remain*, which are be-1 

ing taken to Los Angela» for entec-

—See the beaux and belles of Victoria 
society circles In the Magple-mlnstrels

SAN FRANCISCO 
CATASTROPHY.

—Say!
strels. They are all right,

were held at Si. Ann's..church. Quaro- 
1- ban. oh Sunday. The altar was 
banked with flower# and special igiusic
was glVUl. .spee liil credit \V!IH .111- III 
Vonne« tioh *tth the pitHdc to N, Stew- decked.

I tmT Deiorne Brothers. The r- r- 
ooduclad by Rev, K.ith. r 

Rondeu. assisted by Rev. Father Dur

it. M. *S. Empress of t'hina arrived 
at the outer wharf about 11 a.m. 
♦e-day alter ic'tWentkm t.f twenty 
four hup?# In' quarantine. Several dls- 
lliigwished people were bit laxtrd, lil- 
«,lading Adhiivni Sit Gerald NoeL K.

B., and Mton.Noel; Ivord Dynever 
and V'lse«mnt and Vlcounfesa Aoki. 
Admiral Noel 1* on his way to Rug- 
and aftee relltKiulshlng çoinimmd of 

I— . i i h i i . i ‘ the C’hhiu.station.
T 1 i A very picturesque group pit thé deck 

Don’t ml## thé Magpie min- attracted niticii attention. Recently 
the Hongkong regiment of. Sikhs was j 
disbumled by the Itnneria! authorities

im^. iuuxk..Eaitpr—»ervU:ta.;.*lul-Uli:ï. jtESL.ei-aUuaUjr-iltitUUK u, Uiia . .
vuasL About a dozen arrived on the j 
Emprese and their gorgeous turbans 
and flowing r<d>es rnade the forward 
deck it blaze of color us the steamer [ 

It 4# probable they will go-to 
work at the Revelstoke sawmills.

Viscount /\oki. as mentioned In yes- 
terdhy’s Issue, is <>n his way to Wash
ington. arTtrsT Japanese ambassador to 
the irnfcted States. Me "Is an elderly 
gentleman of medium height and with 
h4* lohg'TFbri' grey 15e ird' W>kS" mrifF'

stairs that-"the whales were eli takenh 
about ten miles off the. voasL The blg- 
gt #t day's work was, the capture -o( 
four. All .were dispatched, quickly, and 
had rio"opportunity to fight. Thé ten 
w eyy madvUP..pf.tin hacks, hump backs 
and sulphur bottoms. One happened to 
be the largest that ha* yet bewi killed 
by the Tifinii. ir- hiving measured up- 
ward# of tat-feet long. <*apt. Nllsen 
says that live whales are reported1 to 
be very plentiful farther out to sea 
than In the water where the Orion has 
operated.

r; '

THE IE* PAR EXCEllEWCE

THE HIDSON'S BAY C6.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

After expressing the thanks due the 
i Dominion government for the ship- 
j rnent of flour sent to the fnrolr# suffer- 
! ers he said: "The present crop of rice 
|_ is looking. nn>at ùaÿufacliuY.^Auûl: by 

.—’The quarlérlÿ1. general meeting of , September ii! tr;« s 
the b<iard of trade will her held on Frl- should be removed. The government 
day afternoon at S o’clock. The busl- have instituted public works for thé 
ness _uf the meeting will Include the relief of distr'eaa, and ahhoqgh there 
consideration of the present's reporta i* a large amount of suffering it is
the report uf the special committee oh 
pilotage, the report of the railway cptn- 
•nlttoe regarding the delivery of freight 
In ear# at the outer wharf and the ap-

Of i'hambers of Uomnierce.

-rAmongst those who will contribute 
to the en 1er tail intent at ihe^ aftoettomr 
tea to be givep by the ladle# of the 
Firs* Presbyterian chtlreh at the rcei- 

- itenee -of Mrs. James Forwmm Reb-her 
street, on Saturday afternoon, are Mrs. 
Weir, of Toronto: Mrs. Moresby, 
Misa McCoy, Mla* V. Hardie, MBs 
Clair McGregor, Mis# Jessie Potts 
and MIhs Jessie McKlllt« au. With such 
a programme It Is needle** to #ay that 
a delightful afternoon will be «peut by 
all who attend.

- - - - - - 0—9- "
-A special meeting *4 the beard t»f

gradually behut redu- cd
“The most Important thiIIHvhI to|dc 

at present Is the nationalisation of 
llwaye. The government has de-

The steamer Mefvlue Dollar an«l the' 
fiihlng s»..hfs»n« r Daisy < ante together 
off Race Rot k* on Monday morning, i 
The Daisy was bound tor the Ftatrery f 
fishing banks arid the steamer was in- j 
ward bound, having, It Is said, 2> Ions 
of dynamtrr aonard. Tttm' wns n mts- * •] 
irihlewiefiiHwy ■SN’iS'thT* 
rxpr: Albert Llndvog, of the schooner. 
exi»e« ted that the steamer would pass 

j on his stern. Second Officer Thomas 1*. 
f Barron. T>r "the MéfviQe Iktlïar.' thought 
TTK5 »*nTulTvâ-lîs.*J
! the porl tack. As they drew together, 

however, he, aaw that the steersman of 
the schooner, evidently had no lntên-

J4te#-at ht, Iwliii’i , n_
i "hard-a-port." Had it not been f«>r 

this"act tmr fisherman no doubt would 
have been cut In two, .as she was di- 

! rectly In the path of the Dollar. 'As 
-the bow of the steamer swung the. 
rôhooner crasHed Into her side.

; Tlie Daisy was badly damaged and 
was towed to Seattle.

teen vomtmnle» and rupJLhem aH pub- | 
Iff: works. Th^re Is also under dlsviis- , 
•Ion the reduction of term of mllttary 
service, but nothing has ii* yet been 
decided.

"Thé army in Manchuria tH-gradu-

8learner Quern arrived from San 
Francisco last night. The U mat it I*, qf 
the same tine, will leave for the Golden
Gate thL evening._____ _________________

A dispatch from London says: The 
. C. P. R steamer Empresa of Britain

,m h.r
divisions will remain a# a permanent I trtal trip.
garrison. One division will also remain The it. M. kT Empress of India left 
tn Komi. Ttte |g»rt# stipulated by ; Hongkong . n route to Victoria at noon 

ill Is* opened"on M *v 1st. The |u flgf 
dissatisfaction with the term# of peace j .. ."
Is gradually nuhelding and the goviwn- . <N Fvrxi si/> iv a ho r#rv

lu' ,to" A SPRING DANGER
'’While h la possible that trade In | ———-

flour and wheat product# may grttdu-

'‘Hteamer i’hleftain has l>een hauled 
jiut on the... ways of yiclurta >la- 

hlncry Depot f-ir à survey prelimin
ary to repairs being made. The vessel 
arrived from the Skeena some days 
ago. She cmip south because of the 
damage . Lw Jam on lb» t*

arhmd trtisfaas 1s railed for ». n’chwk '. MiUy be WOTlMd Ml bLlweea riilMMIh llnl j-. 
on Saturday evening to consider the ' Japan, the lower < lasses show vary 
complaint by W. J. l*edtugham of a i little inclination to discohtlnue the use

—Popular iirlces w ill prevail through
out the house at_ the. Magpie mlustrtd 
performance on the 26th. • .

General views of San Fran
cisco, and also views 'of the 
different buildings destroyed 
will be shown in the

Gr AND TIIEAPRE To-N ight
and at all Performances for 
the remainder of the week.

of rice as "their maju article of diet. 
Japan Is rich In mineral^ and though 
British Uolumbt# extHvrt# a hrrgtr am
ount of ore# and mets le. I hardly think

severe punishment administered hts 
child fast year. Mr. Ledlngbam has 
kept the matter before the board for
several months with a viewr of seeking ....... .....................
an investigation. At the la*t meeting i tlust mg country .will.ever, become A 
of the board Truatee Mis# ttameron In- i péFt'haeer.*’.
treduced a motion, which was carried, i Viscount Aoki was met here try Con 
calling for a conference to be héid be- ! *ul Morîkawa of Vancouver, who ar 
tween the board and the other parties i compa,nled him to the Terminât Ôlty.

Manx people weaken' their 
vktkhk „y iHimNn wwn 
PHHOATIV B MEDICINES.

A spring medTcfne scPms to be a ne- 
oeesity. Nature demands it as an aid 
to enriching the blood and carrying off 
the Impurities that have accumulated 
during the Indoor life uf^ the winter 
nwwïîhs. ThullitiitUlg. at people rttcijg» 
Ulsbig tlie necessity for a spring medi
cine, dowe themselves with harsh, 
griping purgatives. This Is a mistake.

73 for 30 cents, Charming new goods. 
Also big range at higher price#.

ROBINSON’S
Cash Store, 86 Yates St

FletcherBros
98 Government 8t.

We have been uniformly successful 
in our efforts to secure the patronage 
of our customers, who take pride in the 
beauty and finish of our latindry work.

Interested, and It Is for this purpose ! 
that a meeting for Saturday evening | 
has been called. The proceedings at 
the meeting are Mr to prove of * 
lively character.

1 f 1fou want 1Goiod
\/oil ID 1For Monpi11ran415 1ru iwi UilVI 1 -' 1 - '

UPHOLQ DEÇ1SIQN.

Ottawa Authorities Sustain Action 
Collector of Custom# in Fining

tn# Antttoti®.

The strict enforcement of quarantine i an>’ doctor and he will tell you 
regulations was" the -cause of the | *tiat the use *»f purgative medicine* J 
steamer’s detention. As a case of weaken* the system- and cannot poe- 
smallpox developed on 1** »-* f * 1 •! Naga- ^ ’1 > cure disease, ’n the spring the! 
sakl it was decided not to land pas- : *y»tem needs building "up -purgatives 
senger# until the full term-of eighteen weaken. The blood should be made 
days had expired. *— I rich, red and pure—purgatives cannot :

Following Is a complete list of cabin do this. What Is needed is a tonic, 
passengers: HI# Excellency Viscount ! ar*d the best tonic medical science lias • 
Aoki and threb valets, Viscountess^ yet.devisee Is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. ;

Every dose of thi# medicine actually ; 
makes :nex\. rteh bRhxd. and mis new !

PURE SOAP and WATER 
with CAREFUL Handling. 

" That Dow It."

Pic Nic Hams
I5c per lb.

The Dominion authorities to whom 
the owners of the schooner Acapulco 
appealed against the fines Imposed by 
the collector of customs, John C. New
bury, Mhve upheld the decision given 
liy that official. The Acapulco was 
fined by Mr. Newbury on three differ
ent count#, first for making a false re
port outward, the vessel having clean
ed for Ao*puks<» when In reality she
went sealing; secondly, for *vl»ltlng

‘ AdKl and two maids, Ed. Backhouse. 
OSE 1K J. ih.k.-i- v\. R. Barker, HrE 

| W» R. Barker. Misses (2) Barker, Dr.
Bastlan. E. Bird, F. M. Brook*. Mr. 

| Bushey. Mrs. Buehey and Infant. Flag 
Lieut. B. Buxton, R.N.; Mrs. E. Churl- 

! ton4 Infant and nurse T. Cochrane, 
laird Dynevor and valet. Dr. Forrest, 
Capt.-Oeehegan. Mrs. Oeoliegan. T. A. 

i Glover. Com. W. M. Ha r bord. R.N.; A. 
i H. F. Hodgson. A. Hofman, T. I Ida 

hh4 valet, Mr. Itiglla, A. Jotm#U»ite. A. 
B. King. Mr. Llndoll, A. 8. B.' Love-

bloo.l strengthen# every organ and 
every |>art of the body. That Is why 
thesH pm* banish pimples and un-, 
sightly skin eruptions. That Is why 
they cure hpadachea and -backaches, 
rheumatism and neuralgia and a host 
of if her "troubles that come from poor, 
watery blood. . Thai Is why the men 
and women who'flse Dr. Williams* Pink 
Hills eat well and «deep well and feet 
active and strong. Mr*. Albert K.

port other, than 
holding communication with shore, 
ami, thirdly, for transferring cargo in 
port without customs supervision. The 
aggregate fines amounted to Sl.WtO. 
The owners of the vessel, through their 
representative in Victoria. Von# i de red 
these fines exceptionally severe, and 
entered a protest, which, according to 
Information which Mr. Newbury has 
now received, has not been sustained.

port-of entry and t land. Ml.» V. Mui-TVmiaM. Tfr. H7 IT. ^KitmiUCTir ITAratme. N-. 8.. Mtyi; ~X

—Something to suit .everyone at the 
Mâgple minstrels on the 26th. •

MacKenzle. Rev. A. N. Marshall and f have Used Dr. 
eon.,J. Marshall, Mrs. J. Marshall, Mrs.
A. P. McEwen. Capt. J. J. McLean. V.
Meyer. T. Mlyaoka and valet. Mrs. T.
Mlyaoka. Admiral Sir Gerard Noel, K.
O.B., K.tlM.Gr Miss Noel. S. H.
Noyes. J. Parsons. Mis# E. A. Fearson,

Hon. Walter Rice, F. Ringer,
B. Rouse, C. Scheuer.

R. J. Smardon. Majof O. Soady. Mrs.
G. Soady. F. R. Southern. G. W. Steele,
W. H. Stevenson. Mrs. W. H. Steven
son. Mis# Wl Stevenson. Mis* P. Stev-

C. Prior.
J. H. Roberts. A.

Williams’ Pink Pills 
with the greatest benefit. I know of 
no medicine that cun equal theiri l# 
building up people who are weak or 
run down."

When buying these pills see that the 
full name. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People, is printed on the wrapper 
around the box. You can get the pills 
from ahy medicine dealer or by mail 
at »ù cents a box or rlx boxes for-r 12.56 
from the Dr. Williami£. Medicine Co.. 
Brockvdlie. Ont.

Standard Laundry Co
85 View Street

*1

* Heintzman
* Pianos
A

{
A carload just received, con/»' 
lainlng Uprights and Orands 
, 4it all the latest design# and 
«r style# of ease*, and regular

W 7----------------—~—

*

Wm. B. Hall
tittOCEB

89 Douglas St.

Heintzman quality.
The Miniature GrgntjUi 
marvels of perfection.

M. W. Waitt & Co
Limited

"QUALITY”
HOV8E. I

Building Lots
______ —

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL 

MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

ET.rOUD STREET

If 4
^-
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Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railwayarc aweurfd that rhe proitartton ^wHl 
seiBi her»» pj-eeiwerr ww' ^•ewnt^jrl Aw
ing ii* four months* run at the Herald 
square theatre. New YoiV and Its re- 
eem engagement at the Madison

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT NOTE THE CHANGEsquare theatre, in that «tlly.

Albatti a X is 11.

Shawnlgan iwntfar.

The North Cànada Fur 8; 9.30 Chemainue 
9.10 Ladysmith

i Nanaimo
Lv. 3.00Welti n Eton

Transportation Company
In the

46* GOVERNMENT STREETW HAT H ER B V LLKYI N. PROMIS BLOCK,
where, all Interested will be welcome. The inwwIMUtles .of this copiQf^ny are 

unlimited. The guaranteed patronage and trade from the start assure Its 
success.4 Purchasers of shares at the present price will reap the benefit of 

an early dividend, it» say nothing of the assured advance in the share value.

TERROR t)f SPRING
GET PROSPECTUSIS SICKNESS !

TO P t.O-! WHAT ARC tor DOIN'»
TfcX'T 'Yur l: WEAK 

At?A INST STRONG 
FEVRR&?

A dehiy"*1vee the- germ* inwt-wwtk-
t tn-ss a better chaîn e to take hold.

Don't wait, think of. your small re-.
i slating powers, and begin, bulldlitg up 

1 to-diy!
| For weakness, .over work and debility 

the doctors prescribe Perroxmie; let It 
help you. ntnv.

Vitality and power are instilled Into 
' the blfxid. this means new strength f«*r 

all weak.orgt ns.
The lire of youth will dance In your 

veins, and lit w found vrieniy will itr^ 
Creâwv your ïL sVfe io work

« ,ipptieH ihe nourishment 
and t issue-htrJIding material \«.iii «•> s- 
fem lacks liq,i't this “a reason why ?”

From Vomtwrmere. <*nt.. Mrs. Jno.
; Oram writes u» follows: For a nufti- 

was slvklv In the spring-

PHONE 143 P.O. DRAWER 620

being sufficiently strong to give the Vic
torians several cloge contests in the 
•championship series.

Mr. Yorke wilt Jo*v? a* little tima as 
possible in comrnenving, work In earnest,* 
and is confident of being able to improve 
the■ conditions with reference to lacrosse. 
In Xfictoria before the close uf the suni-
nltr months

t UN FKHKM'K TOHUHT
T-iuat evurtna a conference will be held 

between representatives of tin Centrais! 
Victoria XX est, ;lnd Stars, and the Vle- 
ti-rla Club nyuiagcntent and the link Bay 
hotels. The new- eoech, Lionel Yorke, 
will attend, and a general discussion 

• ' ' : '
to he adopted by those appointed to at
tend the forthcoming Provincial associa
te.meetings on ih.- mainland will like 
pince, a TOTT attendance is re«iu«iued.

laaq aqi suB|JWUU8g Su| 
-P»dt<L pouunuUUJd «HB H9|UM. 
•sufwuti Xplo.) ano jo and pjnow

her of years
and hadt feh l Ired. i.erv«Mis

blood was weak andheadaches •ccaBKS.Uo «*w*r.. *r*
ku aanixtt dBeqa 8 umnui 71/LAI. 0 ill ST Uni!

Dit’CTUNt ta TAMILol SJBllop Xu THU «B isnf H1HO.I ll 
Y«qi «huh tqqi Xq wot«| tn tqSno 
»Hqnd >qt inq

B. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 1*.
SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney,sufSBU qsBAX Thursday, April 19.f t p. m.H ASK P.TH % 1.1. ty PW| "l 4|qv Stl| for Honolulu, AprilALAMEDA,

REPORT RECEIVED. ■uq )Ou noX jo juSuup e| aaaqx 28. 11 a.
At a meeting of the Victoria Basket

ball league held last evening, delegates 
were present from the Fifth regiment, 
VTrt,>ruf..AVtyt. and, Y-M.C.A., teama.~_The 
appended report whs received from the 
set retary: ; .

"The past season has not‘been signal!; 
successful. In the tlrst place the «lub

IJ.SWMLSlMM.M.,«|b..ldit0n«i,lt3lliftitSt.
F Wl «to. 3» lirW Nr S1, Fwk 3L

.. .. r.--r- a . rv I Tn VUrw.iR. P. R1THET A VO. LTD..' Victoria.
LIGHT "SILENTold-time spirits and vigor? Fan

on? with "Ferrrosnne": commence 
>. 8old by all dealers. 50c. per 
n- six boxes f<jf 12.50. By mall 
N. C. Poison & «’<>.. Hartford.

I". 6, A., and Kingston. Lttit.

PARLOR
MATCH"With an

At*!tietli- associi^irm and the deferfnThn- 
tk»n of the mun igenient of the. latter to 
maintain their potdtlbn «icepiti the over
rules made by a special committee ap-

Wh t« h WHI glV* an TN'STANTATfBOTTS: TTRTT.LT ANT. STEADY fienae. by 
striking on any kind of surface, and Is entirely FREE FROM FIRE DROP
PINGS, CRACKING gnd SPl'TTOSRI NO. If dropped on the floor and step
ped on,1 It w ill not .Ignite, as Himetimes docs the common parlor match.. The FranciscoSporting News

ilvtY b; UHs JtssukTaThi As .ihk ma SILENT** mitch wifi not deface the fineat walls., and Is, as Its name In- LEAVE VP 'TolHA 7.3U P.Jhl.i MIA.VT match will no 
dlcaili» imttâfc’ hoisfiw { -, i'ny- ot lloiaika. .April 12..S8»BtMTtU way rleAr to-coming "Sound to the J.H. matUlH. April is. May 3.UFFIVHRS KLKCTtin 

,\i ihv' V.M.C.A. rooms W»i evening 
the annual meeting uf the X'ictoria Am»- 
I, Iir l agu^ was lurid, there ising pre- 

11 is t M

i n-rmunf-n imrementen. As a rr- 
i whs found impossible to arrange 
^u-nior league contest, or. p»-rhaps.

Commercial Agent,

The E. B. Eddy Co. Ltd 103 Yesler Way. Seattle, XVaah.
It wmrld be better to nay that "the other B. C.JAMES MITCHELL, agent, Victoria,«tnt delegates Irom 

A Hillsides. IndepenHenTF «nd Y r* 
VA. A report sutumitte»! by the seçre- 

■
It #a* dlre.-t

tells of his true love io L*4y Mary. ! 
whose-heart Is divided by her pride of ; 
TWisitior iittd weakness <»f toVr for him

nior teams OLW.A.A. and T.Y.BXX MITCH "ELL, agent, X’ancvuver B. C.
did not fonetder that It wouhl tie worth 
while fTrgnnlsingAvhiU1 the pTogp^ct was 
tlraV they would be the only competitors.

H. S. ROWE, General Rgeqt,
Portland Oregon.'.HSWWMV,'•titries* tor the settfijire*' Arid.1-1 hat Th« until InU-rmedlatea and Juniors , it cannot, be 

said" that the winter month* Just past
intermediates should be left 
Monday .the Mtli_of Aprlh 

Officers were eledteii ms follows: lft»n. 
president. R. Hall. M RT* . presldeht/H. 
W Northcott, vl^e-preeldént. V\*. H, 
Klnamani serretary, P. Mcquadr; trra-

h"Rve tM>»n a fattnre Both the leagues 
were well contested from the opening 
game. As you are no doubt all aware, 
the Young -Mon's Christian assiuiatlon 
team raptured, the Intermediate cham
pionship with comparative ease, estab
lishing the enviable record of an uninter- 
rnpted K* rte» of victories. To them.

•hamplons of Victoria for HR* Next In
irder Was Victoria XX'est. and the third
the Fifth regiment 
displayed m- iqiim 
remaining In the competition until the 
.8naUi.!*i«h tind iAuAut. Unit «ajuc» with 
ii’arked faithfulness. In the Junior series

both of which

CANADIAN 
'• PACIFIC

■RSStâ»

upon the local managers yesterday .und 
was informed that for a few «lavs lie 
would lx» able to take things easy. Vfter 
Incoming thoroughly acquainted with the 
iMiys It would be his duty to begin iiairt- 
Ing a. team for- Hie- pnivtBi'laf intermed- 
late series. Although" fhls will be one of 
the, tastes My, Yorke must undertake iff 
will have the broailer aqil more general 
du»y of coaching all the IntermwUate an«l 
Junhir players of the city in the arts of 
the Canadian national gAme.

It is scarcely "necessary to Introduce 
Mr. Yorke lo Victorians. For seVetgl 
years he was the stau- defence player on 
the Vancouver twelve, l^tst season hé 
went to 8*-attle, taking In hand the ex
tremely difficult lawk- of organising a. 
dint-vins* twelve in an American, city, 
arid from knifing—Hw-4*w—1who could be 
iiwju. <-<i io i.-.tv. Uie Canadian**jdi to, take 
•ilkAheir residence there, ^ut Mr. Yorke 
waeXfairly successful, the Seattle t«,«am

UF SPECIAL INTEREST

k few hours, by Putnam's Painless 
Corn and Wart ' Extractor. Reliable.

'Putnam's.**safe and sure.

Contractors, L9 Yates Si. Phone A<60. Victoria.

- DODDS '
KIDNEY 

k RILLS .
KiDN£Y

6 q fjhe U MA*F‘e ÂÀ

1 00ÏH ’f’'ll HUOI Tlierc. ha.xy.been"- y*ntataia .And «t»-
" hprtas rw#*re«l jitauv t hiiw« hi Vh-

„ ' -, .______i..*e -lolew
Cleanses and De&ut^ltes Att "<,fe vuxlrld renown have Ihwii here, but
teeth and purifies the or eat n.
Used by ptfople of refinefiient 
tor over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

an event of exceptional interest will 
he the appearance of Madame A^mnl 
and h gala*»- of European musUal « «’le
hr It les. In conjunction with the presen
tation of the ' Rose Malden” by the 
Victoria Musical BocJety of on§ hun- 
<lred ph.-ged singers. Thin Will be the 

I society*» last contort of the season.
HPe.ÎMer*.,

! manager of, the Albatft .tour, the oqm- 
i milice will b • enabled to give their I 
I con-ert under stich exceptional clrcuro- j 
IstoiniisB. au pafT^iir jot, thia Braal.ll 

«•> 'ixt w|ll hear th«. "Rose Maith-u" 
tathp Rcpv! ( Furnished by the Victoria j slveTr^ft—renflition which U «Miuld not 

M« tvori»h>gival Department. j |Mis*ibly receive und-rv any other coti- ;
__; ,_____—- i dltlons. and at the.snme time hear the ;

regular A1 Vient programme as given in 
Vancouver and else'fhere, all for thw 
same price as would'"have applied tori 
one of either events. j-

TIME TABLE NO. 57-EFFECTIVE SATURDAY. OCTOBUR 21»t. 1106.
U Oft — . ■ ■. - ■ .------ m U ...   J 0., a —- —» *— —>i —, j .ol i j. ruuin it' till a nui m uvtuiml ., ■ «n. d.- u,ui

l*Bve. Arrive, i Leave. à Wed- Arrive.

I:.,...... Af* ^ t P.M- P-M. X

Chemainue UK
, Ladysmith ........... 1^62
• Nanaimo ...........U .......... n*

Ar. Wellington .................... 12.61"
; Excursion rates in effect between all put.its good going Saturdays and Sundays, 

returning not later than Monday.
THROUGH TlCBKer. VICTORIA TO CÔWICHXn LAJxE.

Via Duncan*.
Stage leaves Duncan* daily, connecting with- E. & X. trains. Round trip 

.•'liar*.
| THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON, VIA WE8THOLME.

Stage leaves dally, excepting Sunday a connecting with north and south
bound traîne. Double stage service Saturdays.and Wednesdays, connecting witfe

I morning and afternoon trains. Fare» from Victoria Slagle, J&tt; Return, H.S0-

Vlvhirl*. April 1*.—5 a m —The baront-. 
eier is .falling along the wastT and show
ers "are likely t«» become general west of 
the Uaacadefc Rain l* falling over North
ern . Brit lab Columbia and. has occurred 
in Alberta

Forecasts.
For 36 hours • ndîng '""6""p;m.- Ttiursday 

t X'ictoria" amt Ctetnlty—Easterly and 
■ Southerly • winds, unsettled, with" occa

sional shower*.
, l*»wef mainland - Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled.' »Vltli occasional rains.

* R« p<»rt*.
... A!xiutrla.,^Ibiamic.u-iv-xunperature. 

4i>. minimum, to. wind.__culm: weather.
•

Now Westmlnattr^Barometer. .19.32; 
temperature. 14;. mlntmum. t.‘: wind, 4 
utiles K. ; weather, vluudy

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.2tf: ’empera.- 
. ture/ *V "minimum, 42;"-wind. 10 mile* R .
weather, elegr.

Portland. Oregon - Barometer. -18.32; 
temperaiure. 46; . irdnlmnin. 4»;; wind, 4 
mile s N.W. ; weather, cloudy.

f*i»rt 81 mpson - -1 la m me t or,- .'-29urn. 
p»-rstur*». 4-: ; rominmm 4»\ wtml.' -estm : 
rain. 1<4 weathçr. rain 

'EtTmorithrr^Jl.! romoCefT" "5i8o". "fvn*p,-ia- 
11(re. 34; mlnlnipip, 32; wlndjjj mile» XV . 
ram. .02; weathtf. clear.

ATTRAUTIONS AT VICTORIA.

Créa ton f’lgrke T<>-Xff»rrow —Gérardy 
on-Friday and Hteyu^he - Walsty

Saturday-—AibenFe Visit.
damp days brought on rheumatism.

‘ My nervoUSL-syStem was unstrung and 
TT fett utterly w**rH-atH. Ferroaqne r#- 

A stirring love story runs through j vtved me In a rtiort time. In tw«i days 
th„ remedy romance of "Ilf Btibr-fsayrap^tRa Increase»! and 1 could feel 
Heaucalre,” dramatized from hia— a building .up iwwesn g«>ing *»n. 1 hi*
novel by Booth Tarklngton. the au- great tonic Iliade a t ew person of. me 
iboh. whk'h will be presented at the j and I don't think a m«>re strengthen- 
Victoria theatre «>n Thursday evening. , tng .medicine for the spring can be 
I’reston t’lH.rke has made of Monsieur ! found.”

- Hmtusire- Ns-iHWiMly tnlaraatlng and 1......WuuldriT. iL be, lUfll. l\Qg. tft ,-.*?s.vk_
romantic, character, running the gamut 
of human emotions with a delicacy, 
perception ,and strength, such as f«f\v 
of the younger generation, of players 
of to-day have acquired.- Described as 
a rtswuilK eowndy." "M«>ntùeur lieau- 

• f-aire” incites faughter. invites fears, 
inspires - jaculallops of suvprisi* and 
«'«Ils forth the proper amount ««f «lis- 
approbation when Beaucalres enemies 

. are enjoyinjt ifn’lr brief triumph over 
. his doxvtlfall, all ut w hich goes to show 

that the play ajid • Freston <*larke as 
11.? hem ate f,uM of ihat quality ojf hu
man ^sii
pîsjîers possess. One «if the dirtntlegl 
and prettiest scenes staged 1n, recent

6Z9 'l»l
»3H»JZ0I

Danger 

13U3HS 'V

ATLANTIC EXPRESS TRAIN
From the Pacific to the Atlantic. 

Leaving Vancouver Dally at 1.30 p. m.

B. 0. Coast Service
For Skagway and Intcrtncdiate Port»—

i 8.8. Beatrice, April 20 and ?«iny 2.
} Northern H...XL Route—s.Br TEES. i»i 

and 16th of each month

WEST COAST ROUTE
its. Qtmen City, irgi; 7tlr, 14th and 8Np 

each month. ,
Victoria-Varicouver^ Bonte

aa PRINCESS VICTORIA «alls from 
Victoria dally at 1.66 a. in.

Victoria-New Westminster 
Route /" "

S.S. CITY OF NANAIMO M.I1» from Vic- 
tor!» every Saturday at 7.00 a. m.

To the Orient
Empress of China. April 30.

— ^snadian-Anstralien Line
R." M. 8. "Moana sails April 27.
For rates and reservations, apply to 

GEO. L- COURTENAY. 
pfSt. Fri * i'ass Agt. 

Comer-forLAsi Oittwennunt ftwatir

T^e
Traveling Public
le q»U* to rocogois* end petron-' 
be the line offeribg the beet 

"tains tor their money. The
“Beer of everything*' is
t» be found on

and at ratee as lew cen be
had on Inferior line». Bight fast 
train» dally between 8t. Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Tactile Coast train» In 
Union Depot, for all eastern ud 
southern points.

For all Information regard ta g 
ratee, reservetien», etc., call Jt 
write .

f. W. PWKER, Genera,1 Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

tells of his true lov»- to 
xthosn heart Is divided by

whom eshwv. believesr tn be tsase*
Mr. Harkis wmrk 1s exqutstfs. anfl-fw 
seldom a«-knowledge*! by less t ha tv five 
curtain calls—often more. The scenery, 
rnetumew. danr:<is an 1 mtilde are xrf tm- 
ustial beauty. The cast of players is 
B large and expensive one.

The Gerard' «*«»n<ert.
The management of the Gerardy con- 

cert bn Friday evening have no reason !
purer, A. shanks (^e-elécted).

According t*> tiré ol<l «’«jivstltutlon 
to" complain ofthe advance ssle for thte i pîâÿeS oh 'QKi Vlcloria. team were de-
n.»tahb> miiaiifll uMrai^mn. it In ina uiic; a
of the best In several seasons, although |ng that any' amateur player may be

LAC ROSSE

-Ihere-are stllf-cwores seated eligible for He? k-agto- b** *ivw
to be - had. Should if b wary yy ,,f ttie delegatee, and. will comt
th^ m»nag«'metu of the—theatte----will . up fnr ..nmif^rntion at I lu* next gather- |
make ade<iuate arrangements to «are tng 
for an oXerfiew house. Coey extempor- T.he uwiing then adjourned until - the 
îzêd *ni'fi brdrrg arranged tor nn * jgi firin'.
the stage at •-ither side. " These._ with 
«omtortaWe chairs, rugs, etc., in full t 
view .m-i he»ring, an.i yet a» prlxrate j
as one's own house. If the t«CCUpants j SITUATION IN EAST,
uf*.de»!rej„.w-IIJ.. be as g<»f>d as .any seat* > A Mtmtreal ttispateh «Inted yesterday 
ii th-. h‘ous4 if not a mil. msebe hav< made’offers
regard to the gallery, where seats wilt )■ ^ Hogan ahd ifeonewsy of Ihe Shurn- 
he obtainable (unreservable) at , rtX>ki* home, and to Mellwain and How- 
cents, this portion of the theatre will ar<j #>^ Shamrock»* defence, to. play 
be specially scrubbed and overhauled, i lll(.ro#ll,. tum. this season. The Toronto- 
*o that scrupulous i'teanllncaa may ^ - tatf-nwnr »1nU Jnm» nlsr. msde offmr to 
ftiAiknrget"" ! ■ . • • . ‘ .

•’The Woman In the Case.”
.Blanche Walsh, without doubt tie- 

most powerful • emotional actress «m 
the American stage U>-day, will bring 
her latest and greatest su< « ess. ' The 
Woman Jn the Case,” by Clyde Fitch, 
author of “The <’Umbers 1 and “The 
Moth ami the Flame.” to the Victoria 
theatre on Saturday, . April 21st — 
matinee and evening.

Although the play has ah Intensely 
dramatic, almost m«-Iodiuinatli plot, 
the charM«t«-r Miss Walsh assumes is 
that of one of the radiant queens of 
American social life. Mr. Fitch has, 
however, made* use of this féminin- 
type ill sticTi ff way thaï Illustrât 
something more than h»r mere physi
cal attractiveness. He tests her loyab 
ty and faith as » wife in such a way 
ns to bring home her qualities of heart 
qnd intellect in no lews'a tiegree. Mali
ngers XX'agenhals and Kem|>er have 

.been complimented with much enthu
siasm for the way In which, the play 
has been at aged, and local playgoers

Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
EXCURSIONS around the Sound every 

; five days, and to Los Angeles. April 28
- }rAnd —...........—,-----------------—  

Ala*a'".Excur»iôné-ff.' f*".'"gpok'âne, June 
, 21, July 2". August 1

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
nnecting at Skagway wiili the W. V.

A T. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M 

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt, or City 
of Seattle. April 11. 15, 20. 21. 25. leave 
Victoria, tfu-m.. City of Statflv, April 22.

Bteamers connect at Sun^TTaiicisco with 
Company's steamers for'^b**» In Cali
fornia. Mexico aod Humboldt Bay.

Fo* further Information obtain folder, 
ïllgfi t is fflwlTPd ffr I'lifliigi1 steamvis nr 

sailing date» j
TICKET OFFICES

VICTORIA. 96 Governmen*t and 61 XX’harf j
------fit», u P- Rlthet & Co.. Ltd.. Agent».
C. D. DVNANN, Gen. Paasetiger Agent. { 

10 Market 8t.. San Franclaco.

The Chicago, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“Plrn^er Limited,” St. Paul to 

Chicago.
"Overland Limited,” Omaha io

"Southwest Limited,” Kansas
City to Chicago.

No train in the service of iby 
raib-oad In the world equals in 
equipment that of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St.- Paul railway. 
TTry <>wn and operate their own 
sleeping and dining cars and gl" e 
their patron» an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berthe In their sleepers are long
er, higher and wider than tn stml- 

.Lur vara on other tinea. They pru- 
tect their train» by the Block ays-

R. M. BOYD

Kav.inagli, nl* the Shamrocks' defence, 
and to' Muir and Scott., of the .Montreal 
-'luh* The prii-^ oftorAT ls from XtO to

r lt«e. a week. *4Mi1h indlratt?» that If the 
‘IVeumseh* un«l Toronto» eajmot get liito 
; Hi National i <n i ewe* union 1 tu are 

I'bcurtd t«« make an imn-li truuide for the 
eHHl*-ro- «‘.luttit a« possibleC •

HKNI-K*<X LIKES VICTORIA.
If hit* been rumored that Bert rten- 

dron. Vlçtorlg's-star centre, intewlw leav- 
x mm mi 1 "> "■• near futur*

Ihe report is to the effect that hd ban 
been offered a place on the Mount Plea
sant team, and intend» accepting. There 

cry little hkelthood, however, of Mr.

He siaieft that he like» the place, .and, 
unies» he decide* to return to Winnipeg, 
will remain here.

Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kinds of Building MaUriil, Go Io

THE TAYLOR MILL SU., LiMTUfl
MILL, ornci AND ÏARDS. NUAIH U OTSMNUKM »T , 

r. n. box ha.
TluroeiA, ». c.

r»u Mt

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

in. I "*nt 
ni. I -» vl 
... ■

TORKK IS HBRK.
X'h torlH’* new coach. IJônel Yofite, has 

arrived frqfn"Vancouver and wiH tuk 1 up 
hla duties in the near future. He waited 
upon the lwal managei»

REPAIRS and JOBBING Exccnted at BRAYSMAWS*
out In till» case. Following them were 
the Victoria West, with the Y.M.<*.A. 
tearp bringing up the rear. The poeltione.
U may he Interesting to notlee." were 
completely reverst'd from those In the in- 
(krmedlate - league results. j -x.

"As it is already somewhat late In the - 
sçaapn it I» to be hoped that no tirpe |
-*#; weeuriTTg1 tire- trofTfile* fur
tiie players tin the winning team*, whom.
I think w<: will all Hgr«e. have thorough
ly earned the honor* whkb will w be- 
»towed upon them.” 

it whs adopted mianlmmisly.
i: wit» decided ykat no imv should he ___

^.."’«"iràcLXIr r"",ur,le"* I Sewer Rental'«ud Sewer Construe
The meeting then adjounv'd. tfOH Tax.

a.«i i f. aa ... ^ Public notice is lure by given tlml under
HIM.IAN1», 1he p,0vialoits of The Sewers By-Law. ,

Edit tu L» (iix xi i« i v < 1111* ' I9u2, thé roll for The year I90ti h.t> tem 1kujl Uih t llAMPIyNHlllI. prepared and filed In my office, showing
A New York dispatch dated yesterday ! lh** <?wner »f ,a.,,d,s iin'? rv*' Property 

. , .-L» ' trontlng upon each bram-li main, or com-
■* 1 #hor' s' *»n«1 moat exciting moil sewer X.i firain mid In ihe city ,.i

gome qf the world"* championship tour- Victor'*., and showing the number ol feet
nament was played here t«)-nlgtn. and a I froMag” of the land of ,eac^ owner so
new wnri.i à record was eetabtiebed.
Gc-orge Sutton, fornv-rly of Klmlru. 
dt feu ted Willie Hoppe, tin- World’H:t°M,,t'1*r,v,,tal‘im,,,,Wf'rc,>ni'**,!ll<,n,ax- 
«•hamnlon at IX-t halk line in the Which urd to. be pai«l according to thempom Ol Wi 1“*'' 1 said Bÿ-IAW. AnyT«crs«n w none toaihc
game, making uOU points In five Innlngi*. ! appears ihen.-in may petition the Council 
nn average of l«t. which constttntes rhe - tn manner tw relnnfter «>*-ntlo»ied. vl*

uT. worll" r""w"". o*TrTmu:,l6",*“*îhd2h!^'^;.nïï',ï.-
Sutton a -14 uiifmlslied. There l* no tell- ; geséed upon such roll, whether upon the i 
big how far he could have

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON ROUTE

For CARIBOU, CONRAti ATI.IN, 
WHITK HOR8K, DAWSON atwl FAIR- 

------- tnwHr-twéwa-«ewootn. siundavr

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

;/txKfal and Long Dit lance.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 
SPORTS.

Good Imported. Domestic and Local 
Cigars and Tobacca

BANKS
carry log passengers, mall, expre»* and 
freight, connect with stage* at CARI
BOU and WlllTK HORSE, maintaining 
a through winter service.

For information apply to cither of the
J0lH* ROGERS. R. D. P1N.NKO,

Traffic Manager. Frt A Pass. Agt.. 
M»«'kinnon Building. Vancouver. B. C.

A NEW PUBLICAT'ON 
DESCRIBING THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

Has been issued by the Usa*» Tsvkk 
Railway 8y»txm. and will be mailed 
- FitliE on appUeation to—

GEO. W. VAUX,
A sel» teat Gtenenti l’aneengr r and Ticket Agee», 

là Ae»ee Sr.. CHicese, IU.

. .* fronting, and gtviiitr the name and a i- raai ■% at in 
11 shed. ; rirrBa ,3 each owner, and also giving the B-C Ef E-R 1*1 E<R I f

N.Y.. I aihounfe ••-«. Ii one I» aHseased. In n epert ■-» ■ 1 ^ EJIXSVCF
Cor. Government and Trounce Ave. 

PHONE 12.

JUST ARRIVED
Kon. If lh«, irro'ind that Ih,' meh.ur.menl Is ,neor- 1 gil|î^L.|hlîuii!îut-*'0»l«*^JhSuieJe0 

oMx.rlunity Hnd pr-»ente,t h.. ir, for he '*• "'Jï l_t«! 'irndAnd nrq^Tty i ,' v„p, ,Sr .,|| ,„|nr„ und^rlu, ». fnr
hn.l the h.ll, perfo t ennirnl. ----------- I »re not Mettle io i„,.Uen er. .rn InwuiH.u-L, Si ■ '

was 22 3-6. and hi» high

Unsightly Wart*

i n not Ha OKI to taxation or are inequn- ; >|V VHra or in anv nuan-H,w *• I ably assessed under the provisions of this I f*" °J. V.Leït nr U
fh run 61” j By-Law. nlay. no. later than the let day W,Ul wAll YUN & Uu
—— Vf i»r'rn,n ‘n„^ and SO Cormorant Street. Next the Firt

TO UADlEff ; olaie hi» grounds for requlripg an altera- ! Fepartment. Telephone 134-

■an be removed In I UHA8 KENT.
_________Tresaurtr anâ.Uçllrcint.-

City Treasurer and t-’ollvctor'e Office. 
City Hall. Victoria* B. C.

i:xnrn i.*n» u i « » “ Notice Is hereby given that 3D daysi JIMLH rUK SALE. .. .uftep<*date, I Intend to apply to the Hon-
W» raerw-i-ifnliv orable the Chief Commissioner of LandsIci ta tîui oïdertor Work» tor a Banjul llceiwe to cut

Rough or Dre*»P«l Mnd ' 1,rry Umber from ttie follow-mh r ShleSî^ïï log described lands, situate nn Ester. 
M«mlding* Shf vvo^f Range T .Coast District. British
Mouldings, SiabWood. j Columb,a. Commencing at a stake situate

the N. K. corner of 
running W < h>ln* 

tlience So chaîna 8.. thence SO chains 
W.. thence SO chains N.. to p<iint of emn- 
meruVtrtenC IXK-ated March t7th. ID*.

O, U. XVtIITTNKY. 
B. Cv March 23vd, Ritw.

ISSlS*P^SSi ^ryéh.îSTrôm*lUllvmr Th- Un,.- ' BbOUt JO «08111* fCtflllWhminrton Lumber t:*ce.t°..”î'ï!1'
Yhlttlngton Lumber 

Plione BI108. Pleasant street.
Agents,

MOORE * XV H I.TTINUTON,

LADIES, Attention.
Call and see the largest variety of love

ly hand embroidered Silk W'aJets which 
we have Just received; also Crepe, Pon
gee,. Silks and Linens by tar, yard or 
piece. Indies' Underwear made to order.

ao kee a co.
44 BROAD STREET.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tions. etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide book», advertising litera
ture, and all kinds of Illustrated fold- 
era. Ujb- group photue artisin ally and 
guarantee . best r« suits. B. C. Phoio- 
EngruUng <*o.. 26 Broad street.

THE COtifONTASLE WAV.
Ticket sad Freight Office. 7& Qftf- 

ernment Street.

2 Transcontinental Trains O
Daily ^

The New Train.

Drienial Limited
EASE,

The Train of

ELEGANCE.
EXCELLENCE, 

Every mile a picture, anq no 
smoke to spoil the view.

Through Compartment. Observa
tion ana Pullman Sleeper». «a*u» 
1‘hrrmKb Toorhw Caw to <'h«cagn. 
‘•ATI<ANTIÇ.I$rRAiMBHH‘ BUSI

NESS TO ET ROPE 18 OUR 
SPECIALTY.”

1’nlon terminals kith all Steam
er Line».

Berth réservât Iona by wire.
Great Northern 8 8. Co.

FI-H JAPAN AND CHIN I 
8. 8. Minnesota will sail Trortr 

Seattle April 2Dth.
For rates.t folders and full In

formation call on or addrrsx, •
S. ti. YEBKES, V. k. STEPHEN 

A. U. P. A.., General Agent.
Beattie, Wash. Viçterlg, B.C,

TICKET OFFICE.
Corner Yatae and Government Streets.

Victoria. Sr-ffir------------ ---------

4—TRAHBCOKtyrBNTAL- P

DAILY
One of which Is the

“NORTH COAST LIMITED’
The Electric Ughted Train to the Beat 

] - Ticket» ou sale to all point» Éaei and 
! south. Cheap round trip ratee to Cail- 
1 torn!». Very low ratee now in effect 
I from all Eaatern pointe to th!» Coait.
I ’•ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY.” 

Tickets issued and bertha reserved cov
ering passage to and from all European 
points;- - "" " -
E. E. BLACKWOOD, A D. CHARLTON.

General Agent. -A. O. P, A.,
Victoria. B.C. Portland. One.

1VVARINE IRONWORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORTA. B. C.

ANDREW OKAY. Prop. ,
STOCK—We buy firat hand formerÆ 

MACH1NF.RY- Modern and labor aavl:,g. 
AH branche»-executed In our own won't» 

K ll.l.FD ME« H ANK’S PRICE* 
Poet of material» and labor, with s mod 
**»!<• pemfhtm added.

T EST THE A HOVE 6 i* AT KM B NTS 
1 Work» Tel. «L * R« a. Tel. 10*



aSs

...jtrsrg
«oww»o 00-000 oy pI 9#1

CON DBNSBD
RATES lor iawrtioo w> THE TIMES: All CU.dfL.,,1.»... except Birth*, Manages and Death* 1 cent per word per d»y4 ilx inwttboi for the price of four no advertisement taken for lea than 25 cents.

• - ■ • TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

, small sloop <»r skil- 
Apply C. R. P., care

ART STITHO.WANTED—To real, 
host- for season.
of ‘Times. MISS Ml LI,6. Art Mistress. U. C. 

London. Lessons In drawing, p^ii 
and doaign. Studio, 8 Canadian 1 
of Commerce, üovammoui *ofata..

SAANICH EXTENSION. DOUGLAS t'T.
—5 roomed cottage and acres of land, 
city water, stable. *rid ATT tëitodtf. WttA- 
In 6 minutes' walk of. the terminus of 
the Douglas street car line, few.

Waist and ttklrt hands.WANT El WANTED—Good prices win toe paid for 
H-tH 4E KAOS »«- auy kind. *i»o old 
copper, brass. sine. lead, east iron, etc. 
Victoria Junk Agency, 30 Store street. *

ply JOT 4:>hnson si reel.
lino land, 1NURSERYMAN—160 acres 

. mile from .station, 40 acre 
acres orchard, large glu 
nursery, 6 worn house, bai

|[ Ac u »,;»>
secured cheap.

WHEN ANSWERING aiivertleemcuts timler
UHUIKM & GKMEKAL LOXTHAITOR.till* heading please way lhat you a» this 

in *t went m i be Times. tros. stock, tro-WANTED Old coats and vests, pants, 
boots ami shoes, trunk#, vu list's, shot- 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc.;- liighes. 
cash prices paid Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aarouson's new and see* 
ond-hand store, M Johnson street, I'M 
doors below Government street.

BUILDER & GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
THOMAS UATTERALL 16 Broad, efireet. 

Building in all Us branches, wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 8S0. 

.LFR.ED.8T,-Betweejt C6sk and Cham-, 
bera 84a., one-atory house on lot 30*30, 
rente for Hi per month, $l,3uv.

MONEY TO LOAHi
WASTED MALE HELP.

rtisemehtw under this head a cent 
avword each Insertion.

MONEY TO LOAN—On easy terme, on 
approved security, in sums to suit. 
Apply 1*. U. Drawer 61ti, city. Appliea- TOLM1E AVE—4 room collage on 

60x130, water auoplled by walk HA*).BICYCLES. ttons treated confidentially.WANTED-Two house painters and a 
ptipvrhangvr; mufct he reliable. Applyx BRIGHTON REACH (Foul Bay>-40 

acres, sub-divided, price IJO.OW.•IMCOE HT.-Large 10 roomed Ttouse on
lot tiixiaw. fiuv trim SX-6u(). >

IN BUYING À BlCYCLŸt.’geï the Very S5.UU0'«TO LOAN -On city real estate, lira* 
mortgage. Apply "Money,'’ P. O. Boxlatest improvement*.^ llarris A Moore. 

Broad street, are in tC-posin-m to show 
Some sterling value m English wheels.

easy terme, H.M.
N STAYTON—44 acres, with.ANY INTELLIGENT VERSON may 

earn a good Income corresponding for 
- Tvewepnpersy rar eanvassmgi .experience 

unr.ee» ss^ry. Send for particulars. 
Northern I Tees Syndicate, Lockport.

cowicha:,'on 6ALE-1 team of ariiagtit gtldlnse. | 
3k e»L; 1 general purp^st horsv, . 

weigh. 12 cwt. Apply to rl'ndi. Alike»*
NORTH CHATHAM ST.-* lots on Uie cultivated.TW> Uav» ai».» w*ua- arrivals.-of-UUdr MONEY TO mr di *1

«1 iiii.l,, • .1 1 i t i. , I \ i i ,,, 11 11* i a u 11,,, I u .. , — _ . l.  , , _ * price îî.rftostuiidnrd. well-tried American wheels. 
Phone iim.

proved security.. Unredeemed pledge 
for sale, cheap, at 43 Johnson street.WANTED—To buy tor cash, second-hand 

organ or mefodeon. * Apply by letter M. 
C. S.. Room b. Elsmeru llouse. Pandora

AND TWO LOTS—Fronting
$2.760.

COTTAGEFOR RENT—Comfortable house. Dis joy dosé to tram, prit*♦ry street, HI
Boor AMD SHOE HE PA I II » M*. HA( H1Y1 STS. blackSUBURBAN HOME-64 acres 

U»*un.> 130 fruit trees, cottage •> 
stable; price 63.400.

L. HAFKR, General Machinist, N% 1M 
Government street. Tel. k3u. . SWINEHTON & ODDY

102 GOVERNMENT STREET.
NU MATTER where you bought your 

■noe», bring them heie to be repaired. 
Hibhs. 3 Oriental Ave-, opposite Grand

ply ti Kingston street. SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED
----------- *------------------------------------ ----- - 1 -------- -Toilet soaps given Itj . exchange* for
\V ANTED -Messenger buys. C. I’. R,- j these coupons by C. _R. King it Son, «6 

Telegraph. ' .. , : Wharf street, Victoria.
COVVICHAN VALLEY—hJO-aere farm, 

over 3b acres cultivated aud pasture, 7 
room house, barn, etc., 2 horses, 6 cows, 
1 bull, Implement»: » -twtnrte*' w alk 
from church, school and poet office; a

MEBLHAMT TAiLURS.FOR HALE- GO acre» «r i=aid known as 
Vesuvius Bay Vlliagtf - ti cvRiahui I 
mile -frontage, 3 mile* to- Lroiton. 
Three-quarters of a mite of free-sana- 
aione—qua*ries -vu tu* water iroui, to
gether with coal rigln*. i*“» *ami
st one can be sew; at dry dock. Esqui
mau. For particulars apply on the 

E. J. Bit tan court. , ,

1 ACRES—Near Gorge roaiL_pnly H.100.
tORTKACTDHI. HOUSES FOR SALKV \ ITERS WANTED. Hotel Strathcona, 

Hhavvnigan Lake
CHARLIE. 11Q, 27 Store street. Largo 

arrival of nvw Scotch and -English 
—4>w«.ods. unique pai terns, 1‘leaso note, 

hi guaranteed.

BOOKKEEPER AND BTKNpaRAPHKR 
wants position irumedluu l> , highest re- 
termres. . Apply to W. F-, 33 Birdcage 
Walk', city.

TO RENT—« acre* and 8 roomed t-otta**. 
fchvnl Bay. 616 per month ; suitable for h 
summer resort.

BAG G ARTY -^wi'ltw tor ti Dia
ry street. All kinds or earning 
and estimates given. ..’non you 

. thé scavenger to call 'phone, us.
COW1 CHAN RIVER-W* acr^a, IS acres 

cultivated, 20 acres slashed. 1% mils riverMi SI CAL iSa lltt BEST».>'•11 EN A S'SWERING sdverfLemeota tmdei WANT El * Tb If US ■
thl* headingpleas* any that y ou aa'w Ibis . Wltli large lot, near end ;ot sirt-et .car 
,itin*'Uu»Tim*!u I11 the Times." Hits, Mf water triait. Address.‘‘Water
... ■■ '■■■ " ' I- -»»■ 1 'I li*■!■ I*■■■— Float." Times OIBct. ______________

truuiugt. *2 miles from DuAsansj, HOTEL TO LET—Furnished. 14 or la 
looms, near Victoria, $15 per month. 62.090.FOR HALE—A large 0«Hl. 36i*) Rt 

suitable, for boathouse or lab ding. A 
• • David stre*^ uRy.

HlUsB 6l LOVU.k PIANO CO.-Agents 
lot- Ma*ou 61 IÛsûii pianos, the
I’latiuU piano, the Orchcstrelie. 123 
Hastings street, Vancouver, li. C. 
' Phone 1241.

Li:WlH, be Fort street, carpenter. 
Jobe at your home, oft rue or store skil
bML #t‘ lrrut,'t,Uy ******

PENDER ISLAND—75 acres bottom land, 
water frontage, part Section 1; price.4C?.»e Adams. Bros A BARGAIN-^ roomed house and 34 

lots (4 oicnd,-aU modern Improvements, 
stable for 2 horses, cement walks, splen-. 
did loc-atlon. and one of the best views 
to bo had in Victoria. 54.508.

live years 1
rv »,rilleiFO R. HA LE- On*, black horse 

old. sixteen iiaj^ls liigi». v 
on-- bay hers»-, six years.; 
horse, six years, well brok» 
g1«s. osrts and wugmts. ai._ 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher. Uarrlagi 
Store street. ---- .

Notice ts hereby given that. ») days 
after date. I nTTPlm to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 

, for a license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described land: 
Commencing at a point 10 chains east of 
a post planted - at -the foot of a nuis 
mountain, about 2 chains south of the

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion. NORTH DAIRY—* acres, mostb 

Cedar HiU cr'-se road; price 677aCHAH. A. M GKhfiOH. » Yaie* si reel.
Joboing Had- a socially. lk«uiy 
years' experience. orders promptly 
tilled. • VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC^Ma

...... .. ■ .................. ■■ 1 "j ■ ■ Cook street, â'nnuipat. -dhâr. A. Long-
tty Id, F. V. C. M, Least»us lit piano, 
violin, organ, etc. Terms tnr epplrcattvn.

m sic.>HT—Saturday evenim 
rtreet. Gold Brooch, I

I, on Government 
toward at this .of- COTTAGE.—60 acres, at Tyee Station. 

I acres cultivatfd, * pasture; pflee only•d dwelling, stabh- and 
V fruit trees, 3 ihiie#

6% ACHES- 6 rço i 
poultry lioue»-,
from city, |2,t2f>.FOUN1Y—Between Hospital gate and Oak 

Lay ium:ti«*n. maU-ww of money.— 
Apply to Times office.

LOP FEE A XU ttHTJ.FOR SALK-It you want an incubator or 
br<x>der. fanning milt or turiu scale, 
send your name and address tti Ih'-N. 
HH. Victoria. Yi’tir own time t»» pay

O.x K BAT-Acmga and letsr
eral collages.SOME CHOICE Af'Kti I/OTS All clear

ed apd cultivated. Just outside city 
limits, only S*uu.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE 
MILLS- Office and mills. MB Governs
m.,‘l »t A. J Murk-y, pro,,,,,or.____  i OBANlïE xxn Ma.-.BLB WORKS--

.Estimate given ^lur- monuments, etc. 
J. E. l-iuilips, 74 and 7b View street.
Tel: B1207

MO.HNt.Vl».VILEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this.heading please say - that y^U 
saw this announcement in the Times.

COTTAGE-Fronting Beacon HiU park, 
2 lots 1» orchard, dwelling has electftc 
light and is severed; terms easy; price 
11.50'.

for them. We pay freight.
Fort SALE-Naptha launch Blanche, of 

the following dimens.untt: l^ng-li, 2» 
ft., beam. 6 ft. 3 in ; depth. 2 ft. t< in.;

dit ion. For parue u- 
B. Marvin & (X **

good laud.AC RES-* miles outI 1-6I HIMhKY SWLEI'LNU. easily cleared ; only 675 per acre.BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tions. ètE. should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertiemg litera
ture, and all kinds of illustrated fold
ers We group phot»* artistically and 
guarantee k*ear results. R. C. 1’hoto- 
Rh graving t*o.. 2* Broad stredL

CLARENCE STREET-Only two of thoseCHIMNEYS CLEANED Lh r. .live flut i 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 62 Gua.lis street. 
i’huUL lull).

• AND 10 ACRE BLOCKS--Cloae to City. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE
H5.00D on business property; also sumui 

from 650) upwards on Improved real 
estate security, at cuririit rates 

of interest.

choice lots left at 6660.lars apply to E. TEA A S.nliration; thence wi < name norm, inein-e 
4.» . hntns east to point of cdmmeneemen.L 

Dated this 10th day of March. 10i)6.
Wharf street rj.IXG-Es'itiimall road, mfideri 

having pretty water outlook; pria,PATENTS-Eger ton R. Case, Tempi. 
Building. Toronto. K. I* Drury. Esq.For .'BALE-10.010 ft. wire coble. 2c. ft : 

hmteehold effects ôrëverv. kTud. a? auc
tion r>ri« es: hirg«-at stock. »n ilu C«un*t 
Rig Churotn «or. BroftL und-d’fndoia

LLOYD * CO.- -Sweepers to H. M. Naval 
Yard. Jubilee UospitaL. Doininiuti. Ver
non and other firsts, lass hotels, orders 
taken at Gowtr A Wrigglesworth s. ID

WM MUN8IK.

►ALLAH ROAD-N. E. « 
Dallas road; price 6735.Uhbn* xm uuuabDti.FhottttDougtaa street.

sensible. TO LET - Summer cottage, at Foul Bay.SEAVIEWW ALLFAUKRH New design* 
pager «U part meet well stocked, 
h... r*. kl. X» Yates street.

Wall-
X) LET-N W. corner of Dallas road 
and Menxies street, large comfortable 
houle; r&it 623.60.

UT FLOW KM».
Ye offer for sale, on the easiest possible 
terms, a limited number of lot* aivl 
a- reage fh thtr mowt destnebU- wibwl* 
The land is cleared, has a gentle aouth- 
erly slope, and is In every respect the 
most desirable property on the market 
for the price in tin» city of Victoria to
day. Ask for particular*.

HE1HTKRMAN » CU..
Hr*1 Estate and Ineurame Agents. ; 

tS Government Street.

INLINE.. Fuit 8AJLL-: 10 horse VQ,wer. 
■Can Nj seen In operation at the rimes 
Building. X Broad street, running Ttmea 
machinery ■______

V uK»>HA MA U.ULVAH. ÜîAiOUUl. H.IMMYU.un vs," hl> 1 •
IS Government. ‘WEE—"Home Ltst.** wbWr erornetne her

of cheap Vancouver Island farina.grown.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.-Famous 

for quick woik. thorough work, and 
fair chargee. 144 Yates gt. Tel AM*.THE TIMES EASTER LILIES from iw> up fhirrfatered yearlingrun SALE-Pure bred. n.g'- ■ -

Red poll butt, quiet to I. ad. A 
C. T. Gibbons, Cowtchan Station. P. R. BROWN CO,>k at

M. VUUktiUN. plumbing and gas- 
mmne jobbing promptly attended to.
Age-a f<?r Hydro t ‘arb»»n Light,. also 
l!, st Ughi, all kmcD ot gasoline Uuups

yg-wkif :>"low*.r _ Siorf;
Office. Heal E>Uue and lYn.u.cîal Agents. 

3» Broad Street.
FOR HALE 8paWl<#* pmrfhm* 'hrtft

68 60; rerbLar. “ " ---------- FOR RESULTSdojwuig Bii'.f*. *1, it mtk*,
II ; shot guff. 13 Rltitge.

Citl.Nk.SL uOUll». ___ ______ _ Gasoline at lowest 5
in m>« nsi auto cans. 87 Johnson atiwatch***. Call for a List of Our One Hundred and FiftyTHE LAirr ONE-We had six new 

fhgee placed In out hamls.,Tor *al< 
«re- w»id, ««>♦» l* left, who-wanti 
firlco i* *1.7**o. lerksi, I-'"'* .ii !• «1 
!!<*• p»-i an Aim. rnu-rcst •> pci • -c t 
thing Hke IX In town' for the- Çt» 
l'sli and si?' us. Heleterman At

CANTON BAZA AK, lu* Government Ht. 
Jasi arrived from « bina. » xquiaite en. 
brdidereu and drawnwork ikble cover# 
and doibea. also llneu -^axd silk eu,-

Dwellings for Sale.
V» vuL.Street.

FOR SALE ILùtôs-me bungalow and 
two kK» on Oak Bay avwtue. all modern

MMÉM t6E>
*»- 4 BEWEft riPF. yiHYrO TFLK. GROV ND 
. FIRE CLAY. FLOWER BOTH, ETC.

— ti. C. I’uYTl.RY CO., LIMITED, COR- . 
__ 4. kkb .bUtUAU. AUD 1’AN DURA AXB^-L,

t vrrhmA ' • . T3

It ii not thektrd of arrow you shoot convenience».

■ritMmVthe number ol lute yon make. B C BUSHES > EXCHANCE & EM- 
PLOYMtNT OFFICE, 12 Trounce Are.

Dallas road, and two M»> Uws u) a bar-
FMR kENT- T.UKM1NG. CuetonVa Broker'and For

ward, ng Agent. 1 Fort street. Tel. 7«8.No matter what claims a newspaperApply SADDLERS
ymt HALF—a ti roomed cottage and Qi 

w ith alT modelmakea, Its circulation and influence TELEPHONE F7. lot on Stanley avenue.HÛRHKt > W N ERA, ATT ENT 1 ON Î- For
m w gtw»»l*. Tiigltesl quality and loWCST 
prl.fjt. .all at A. H. -Shollton's. 9R 

1‘OTitT Block

TO LET—Furnished hme*-. for summer. conveniences.are judged hy rendsApply M. DAM 1>U. BUSINESS OBPORTLNITIES. 
Popular Rooming House .Business Well 

appointed, always full. I Tice Sl.SiO. 
Manufacturing-Easy to barn. $2.966.' ' 
Out-door Busin*-»»—SOTO. Big profits. 
Several others—different lines.

REAL ESTATE.
Seven Room Modem. House - Up^-Oidate, 

near Park. M.tiuo
Six Room Brick- House—Up-to-date, Vic

toria West. $3.500.
Inside Property—Returning 9 per cent.

UST GOT . HOME-Extraoritmary fine Price S3A0*.
quality of twe«ds ami. worsted. Will Business Property-Near fit y Hall. 618.900. 
be able to furnish the . best dressers ' lot^or of all kinds furnlsned at short 
with the swvllest suits at 82T». Guaran- notice,
tee every piece of garment going mr ————_

T.. Turns Office. with allFOR SALE-5 roomed coti1
a block ofmodern conveniences, willMr. Hammond advertised an incu- MBS M DOWELL’S Dam mg Academy. 

Labor Hall, Dvuglas strut. Social 
ntghh WO ' Toeeday. . Li*ss --al#hi. I 
o'clock Thursday. Admlaaion. 66c.; 
ladies free. 

TO LET - Houaf-keepm g rooms, large, 
warm and sunny, In the Douglas House, 
Elliott street, one block "from r K. R. 
Wharf and half block from Parliament 
Bulldinga. ,

TKtCK & DRAT,butor for isle in the Victori* dullios. of city;
TRUUK1NG—Quick service, reasonable 

‘chArgea. Waish Bros.. Tel. No. 1. 
. Baker's Feed Btore, 36 Yatva stree|.From the advertisement in the Times 

he received sixty-two replies-XI T.ET -Furnleivfil TOW; ”M Ulttrit-
avenue. Apply 734 Government »tre« t.

OKST1MTS.
TAll.OHlX. NEWS. 'OK SALE—Two acres of choice land at

Shout Hay V221MDental Surgeon, 
ales and Dougltve

)U. LEWIS HA LI 
Jeweli -Block, cor. 
streets. Vfctorla. 
Office. X3; ResideQ<

‘O BB LET—*1 Kane street, a large 
WoUSe, suitable for boarders; cheap. From the other adverti laments he 

received—one- i FOR BALK—4 acre on Oak Bay avenue.
-Well furnished house, modern 
rcspfvt. on car line. Apply B. 

. * fiivesthieht Agency, Ltd.;"?] FOR SA LE—Saanich, eleven miles from 
the cityv 50 acres, of which 36 are cUtl- 

-Tgtccr, it rtfomrd" nu use. -barn»; H9 fruU 
tree», term* uhd price on application

DttrKftSIftO CHEMIST».
nom

T. STUART YATESVHY PROG RBS81V E 7-Quallty right 
and pitres right. Keep yout- ^*ye on
Fawcett. 1‘roacripilons dh»|MiiP‘'d at all 

■—* for. Douglas street

P4'RNI8H«D HOUSE TO RENT—Mag- 
nth cent grounds, sine room*, modern, 
fine location. Address Chester. Drawer

22 Bastion Street, Vie* tria.
*ATVU KEPAIBIYU.lumrn. Phont 

and King's r<
FOR SALE—M<;tciiaaii> Dlslrict. JJCi 

all fenced. 6 acres cleared. 15 acre; 
tom laud, dwelling of 2 rooms. (2

Victoria. FOR SALE.
VALUABLE water front lots, at foot of 

" Yates Street, with large wharf and two
warenouÜa. 1 * acres’ of good" bottom \and, "14 "acres

ot orchard; this Is a bargain. i2»ol.

FOR SALE—lu centré’of city, large topd- 
ern dwelling and three city lota, having 
g'fromage of two principal streets, well 

. adapted for large boarding house. 
School or hospital; coat $19,ùW; our prise, 

FINE. RESIDENTIAL SITES-Fronting 81ti,&00. ttHi.)_____________________________

Advertise in the Paper 
. That Gives Results . .

A. PBTCH. » 1 uiuglas street. Specialty 
All kh:daHHKN ANSWERING advert I *»■ men ts 

under- this itcading please say that yoj j_ ol English watch repairingP1K19U ASP CLMAJHttU,
rrnua.mnouncCTnïnt Tn rrrisaw THIS

VICTORIA DYE- WORKS. U* Yateh 
at reel. Dyeing and « leaning; modern 
plant; satisfaction guarani» «d. Tel. 717.

U. cT STEAM D Y KWORKS-Largest 
dyeing and cleaning establishment In 
the province. Country^orders solicited.

LARGE WAREHOUSE PREMISES, on 
Yates street.XOT1VE.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria, having «de
termined that It Ja demrame to. construct 
and- lay p« ilnanent sidewalks of concrete 
on the following streets, viz.:

1. South side of Hey wood avenue, from 
Blanchard avenue to Rupert street.

2. North- and south sides of Avalon 
road, from Government street to Douglas

3. South side of Erie street, from Dallesmad 1» _ _ _
4. Last side of Kendall street, from

FRUIT LAND- In any quantity. Just out-

l UV- |/« V» ----- V
Phone 266. Hearn» A Repti

FOR SALE—Three and a half acres, all 
under cultivation, and dwelling of « 
rooms; this is within fifteen minutes- 
walk of cat. t3132.J

BNUHAVI9U, ; 4*' :md Bunùttde fonde, from $300 
to IH00 per acre, according to location. ' 

I AN D fronting on Sooke Harbor.OECKGE CROWTHEK, engraver and 
stencil cutter, 12 Whorl street, opposite 

-.Bask, .....------------------------------—vnpïH. FOR t*ALE—Stanley am 
ern house of 7 rooms, 
modern conveniences, 
reasonable terms. t691.

_ ____ ____ __ _.ji»dail street,
j Niagara styt-et to Slmcoe street.

f>. West side of Montreal street,
» Kingston street to Belleville street.

6. West side of Government street, frotft 
! Toronto street to Ltollas road.

. 7. South aide of Niagara street, from 
j Menstee street_!■

WEST MINING REGULATIONS corner, lot, s«WENTY-F1VE ACRES-In Esquimau 
INstrfc». facing Royal Roads.THE PALMS. 44 Fort street, now under 

the manegemr«nt of Mrs. Murray, will 
l»e open from 8 a. m. to >1 p. m. on week

EDlLATlOkAL.

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction in 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at.The Shorthand School, 
15 Broad sinret. Victoria, U. U. E.

For particular* apply to
J STUART YATES,

53 Bastion Street, Vitoria.
days and 12 m»on to- 7 p. in. on Sundays. FOR BALE—A snap. In bustness prop

erty, producing'61.00) per year gross, 
and we are offering it fur 612,5<*>. (3556.1SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

HOMESTEAD REOl'LATIONS. '
COMPANIONS OF TUN- KUENST wm 

hold their annual Primn.se iwtal dance 
on April mil In A o. u. >v h:»JI. Ad
mission. gents, fit) cents, ladies, 2L cents

Macmillan, principal. SALK-North Bkhdors
roomed dwelling and lot 
6L2*o. <715.) •

Notice U hereby given that, thirty days 
after date. I Intend V» apply to the Hvn- 
nnrtBsjiw tltlef Commissioner of Lands 
and works tor a Ih-ens»- to cut and carry 
away limiter, from the following desttribed 
hinds situate in Coast lMstrlct. British

FANCY GOODS,
Any even numbered section of l>omln- 

lon Lands in Manitoba or the Northwest 
Brovjnoee. excepting 8 and 26, not reserv
ed. may 'be homesteaded upon by any 
person who Is the sole head of a family, 
or any male over is year» of 4g*\ to the 
extant of one-tiuorier suction, of IflU acres, 
mpte or less.

falniry may be nmd«» itersonally at the 
local land office tor the district in which 
the land to be tak< p I* situated, or If. tho 
homesteader d»âlr«» he may, on upplica- 
lion to Die Mtnisli r of the Interior. Ot
tawa, the t'ommlwiiHo-r of- InimlgralhMi. 
Winnipeg, or the local agcit for the dis
trict In which the lund is» *1 Unite, recelvif 
ttuthoftly for some one to nrtnte entry t*rtr 
him. -

JlOMEfTEAD DUTIES: A neltler who 
has been* granted an entr;' for » honuw 
sU-ad la requlre«l to perform the <i>n«li- 
Uons connected therewith undt-r One of 
the following plan*:

ll) At least six months' residence iq»»»n 
an.l cultivation of the land in each year 
during the term of three years.
"12) If the father ,(or nufihtr. If the 
father is d-ceattëff) of any person wltc Is 
25gihle to m»fc» a ltomsftcaqëniry iihŒq/ 
tbf! provisions of this Act, TcktdM upon 
a farm In the vicinity of tin* land entered 
f,„ bv such person as a homestead, tns 
miulrements of this Act as to residence 
tutor to obtaining patent may be satisfied 
by Hitch person residing with me father 
or mother.

13» If the settler has his permanent resl- 
4tii« 1 upon fc.rmlng land owned by him In 
the vicinity of.his nbmesiaad. the require
ment » of thh> Act us to residence may be 
■•t i:«SN»r'l ay- residence upon the said land.

A1 • t ’Lit1 ATIDK POTT-PAT ENT sh.mld 
hr made at lb< «n iof three years, before 
ihc I as. AI Agent, Sub-Agent or Hie Home- 
Ulead inspcKVor.

Before «taking npplhwMon for patent

READ THIS!—625Ü0- No more. No lesd. 
Gentlemen, if you-wiKh to get a swell 
afid a perfect fitting suit, well made and 
frprnmcd, don't miss tlfis uddre-s-». Go to 
th ■ reliable tailor and cutter. S«-ren- 
sen. !»•-• Government sw-et. up-sialr-*. 
over Western Union T» legraph Otl«r«

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow and two 
City lots, in beat part of town, to be 
sold at nearly 1) per cent, below cost. 
t«64.) 

ORIENTAL BAZAAR. 9o Douglas stneot, 
now re-opened. Immense selection of 
Japanese fancy goods, many new 
things. A. ^ onibe.

TO LEASE—*0 acres, in Mouth Saanlcn. 
overlooking the sea, 40 acres cultivated, 
new house of 7 rooms, barn; etc.

th»* provisions »'f Section 4 of the saidFt ItUlt lL
By-Law. UJHU1 the said works of l.oraI 
Im5r<w< nv-nt, giving statement* show- 
lug the amounts rhatgeatij.' in each case 

va 1 lou* i — : lion - ..1 1 • .»! pro
perty iMUicflted thereby, and their reporta 
having been adopted by the Council, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
reports in qiiejlMofi art* open for tnspi-v- 
tlon at the office of the .City Assessor, 
City Hall, Douglas street.

W ELLINGTON J DOWLER.

LUOUbS. FRED. FoBTER, taxidermist and furrier, 
424 Johnson BWt ALSO 26 acres, about six miles Troiq-Uwaitoi N. 40 chulllH. thenvc B

VICTORIA LODGE. Ns. 1. A O. U. W„ 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday In month at A.3 O, U. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially invited to attend, ft. N'gble. M.W.

then.ee W. 4o chains*» « bains.
1 « |H»inV of commenceinent.

1 ah u t«‘«1 Apiii r»tii. i9or>.
« Signed t T. If. GAWLET,

Per M. C. Potts. Agent.

Pl,A>iT«t. FOR BALE—The only choice lois left la 
the Douglas Gardens. >2.096.)_________

TO RENT—TO lei. cheap to good tenant.

II % HD Y

-RUN K YOUR RO«HS-Thr* late froet 
has iielpëd you In tills. Don't be afraid 
to cut them enough. Newly planted 
rottes require more prtmhtg. -Get point- 
er* at Fh*win's Garilena, 16 South Park
street.________________________________________________ 1

twenty-two largeCOURT CA/UBOO, Notice i* hereby given that, thirty days 
i after «late, I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Iotnds 

: and Works for a license to cut and carry 
I away limber from the following described 
. land., situate in Coast District, British 
1 Columbia: Commencing at a post at the 
IN. E. corner of Lot Î7S. Kstero Basin. 

Frederick Arm. thence running N. w 
chain*, thence W. 8» chains, thence 8. 81) 
chains, I hence- to chains to point of com
mencement. Location No. 1

lighted rooms, steam heated.meets in K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4lh Monday of every month, 
at 8 p. m. For informaUVn Inquire of 
C. B. Deaville. Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Co.'s, Fort street.

FOR SALE—45 acres on the Kokoeilah 
river, all good soil, and stream runs 
through property. t2833.)

City Clerk's Office;
Victoria. B. C„ March, 28th.. 1906.

1NIIRABK. Notice is hereby given that. 30 day* 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for special license to 
cut and carry away Umber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in the 
_ . Commenclni

FOR BALE—137 acres at Vesuvloue Bay, 
about 7 acres under cultivation, and 
good water frontage. (2866.)

I CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER
rvol'l) » V»»L‘ 4 ’1 » tn.lir.,» fa mn Inal nilCOURt VANCOUVER. Site. A. O. F., 

meets first and third Monday* in Ji. 
of P Halt lor. Douglas and Pandora 
streets. S. Wilâ<>n. Secy.. Michigan 
street. James Bay. VhuUng brut her* 
cordlsUy Invited.

FOR SALE—Modern 7 roomed dwelling 
and two lots, on corner, at a bargain.Coast District at n post

XTME, ®TC.W. W. CORY. (Signed) T, H. GAWLEY,
Per M. V. Potts. Agent.

lomalko .River and._ near the boundary®4ffi*».rf the Minister of the Interior 
N B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will no be paid for.
SALE—Acreage oh the Arm or;<•* 1 and 2, them >

fortv (40) chains, thence west forty 'îttür 
chains, thence north forty chains. DUAice 
west forty chain*, thence north forty
chains, thence went forty chains, thence 
south forty “halns. th*-n<e east forty
chains, thence south eighty chains, thence 
east eighty chains to the pblnt of com
mence ment. 2. Commencing- at the north
west corner' of location^ number 1, thence 
north forty chains, thence west lorty
chains, thence north forty chains, thence 
west forty chains, thence north forty
Chains,-thence nest forty _ chad ns, there*» 
eouth forty chains, thence east forty
chains. 1 lienee south eighty chain*, thence 
esst eighty chains to point of cothfnence-
men'' K. H. U88HRR.

Vsncouver. Maroh ISth. 190*.

FORLAYMOND & SONS. Dealers in Unt, 
Plaster Parts. Brick. Fire Brick uml 
Vancouver island Cement. 8 Pandora 

Victoria. B. C- 

Craigflower road.

FOR SALE—74 acres hi the fashionable 
part of town, and large dwelling.fcs.eoo. can.) •

Notice IS hereby given that. 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lan1* 
and Works for special license to cut

XOTICK.
To Whom It May Concern :

By deed duly executed gnd delivered by 
Robert Mowat. grocer, carrying on busl- 
ness at No. 77 Yates street, Victoria. B. 
f\, tlic said Robert Mowat assigned and 
Transferred t.o me all h»ook debt* or minis 
of ’nopey owing to him jirlor to April 6th, 
1906.

in i tors required forthwith to settle 
umtumtH m full, and can obtain riM-elpt 
either nt 77 Yates at root- or from myself

LAtttDKV

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 156 
Yates street. Telephone 171 Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Our wagons call 
everywhere.

LADIES' TAILORS.

GTE ON A CO., 114 Yates sU 
inasTng. ladles' and ctilldi 
kinds sewing done to order, 
careful work.

tte: wetx’h.
Gov«*rbment and Yates Sis. 
nrll r.th 1W6.

▲drertUeucats under this head a çeat 
a word each Insert toe.

FOR ijLMto-l>8t»CELLAXEOV».
AdvertisuuH.ms under viü» head a cent

a word each Inscrttoh. ^
nm SALK J- I.-» V I'ow. just • alYt;d. WANTED—A p<«tUon as :u»usckeeper for 

Apply to R. C. Wood,-Fire Dept. ' i an elderly genttoman b)r an experienced
---------------------- — ------- ,---------person '

fOR SALK llubtwr lyn-d P.uufty. < U u- 
Apply to P. W. Dempster. Johnsou

POK A.\1,K -lttg.1 grade « 
man Plauv.. nearly new, 
at 97 Toronl«> t-freet.

« rlmrd Hein:x-
rlii ag

•*ult SALK K -4.lv, r, .5 caii.br.', 64.50; 
act of paints, 61 25; *«»lnr gua .m.up, f- • : 
Elgin watch. 7 Jewelled. 17,50-; KngkHh 1 
silver watches, 63 5": lady's gold fill'd :

66.:*». dan. lug Slipper*. ; 
61.UH. suit». 63.50. Jacob Aarorusou s , 
new and stwpmb.hand stun . * > Joi:nsoa 
Si , lw«> doors'bel«w Government" M

WANTED tUISt El...AAFOLS. 
Advertlsemrnts under this head s cent 

8 word each Insertion.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LEGAL.

SMITH & JOHNSTON—Barristers, Soli
citors. etc., Parlthment&ry and Depart
mental Agents, Agents beforç the 1 tail- 
way turn! ,other CoiutiASalous-. oail in i+W 
ffupremc and Exchequer Courts. Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston, 
poiitnn Bldg.. Victoria.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
PEMBERTON & SON

4» FORT STREET.

FOR SALE-Cheap. household furniture. .
Stoves and ship carpenters tools. “Vi”" WANTED-Strong b»,y. for painting and 
*»t prices paid for a,coi;d-bund turm- v, nmkt. idniself generally use'ul. Ap 
tyre and stoves, at Uidvu rivait y shop. , K Kingston street,
cor. Fprt and Blanchard.

WOOD AND COAL-At current prices. 
Johnston's Transfer A Fuel, Lô.. 1J6 
Douglas street. Trl. 61)6.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
. Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Volt St. 
Established 1890. 

TO LET.
Advertiaemésts under th.* lead 

i ward each inassttaa.
cent

MiSVELL AXEOl S. 
Advertisement!' under th!* hesd a cent

a word each Insertion.

MARRY YOUR IDEAL—Be happy in 
■te^>tl of longuig to 1>* The fignt one 
can be found through the Ideal Intro- j 
ituvtior. Htirésti. m x M3,- tfpokane.
Wash.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and 
fancy goods ut Kawal Bros. Oo.i .6 
Twiiiyigi TtiflPiTfrl ■ ■ — ‘ , ._____ ________ t

NATIVE SONS Post No, 1. meet* K. of
P. Hall. laa.,'iuea. of each month. A. E.
Hsvnes. H»- y . Bk. •>( Cominerc»' Lida.

Notice la hereby R»vcn tliat, ilaya 
afu-r date. 1 intend to apply to flu1 .Hon
orable the t hief Commission, r ot Lands 
and Work* for
and carry away tiiub, f fro«rt "t to . follow
ing described land*, situ.i.v -on Kbit to 
Basin. Frederick -Km. Hvfuü
idgirici. RrltiHli « " *1 nhlil • • ■••• m nen ..
gf u sink» situate al the H. K. corner of 
ideallpn No. 1, ttiem» n|ptittig K, x» 
chaitTH. thewe N. W chain*, them*»* W. 

chains, t hence 9. Mf) uluiiim lo poiot
iismfrtTT-'------- Local-lull.. .M*, 2*. ha^W Stic St!lUei:_mu»t gi> • inipvhi .notKf littfHnwlL,
17th Mi»rvh. llkMi, . ' in writing- to the fon mission-r of I>o-

T. li. GAWLEY, mlnbifi .lAinds at Ottawa, of his Inientiou I Cvr.
Victoria, B. C., March- 23rd. 190*.

and esrrr away timber from the follow- j MONEY TO LOAN, FIHE INSURANCE 
* ' “ I WHtCTBK, ________

KSTATBS MANAGED. STORES AND 
DWELLINGS TO LET.

CALL OR WRITE for our- list of farm 
property fee sale in all parts of tbs
province. __________ "____________

F. R. BROWN, LTD.,
Vlctorta, B. C.

.•hone 137*. P O. Bos »

tng, described lands, situate 
Basin. Frederick Arm, Range One. Coast 
District, British Columbia: Commencing 
at a stake situate about 20 chains N. cf 
the 8. E. corner of Lot 275, Range 1 
aforesaid, thence running E SO chain*, 
thence N. 10 chains, thence W. 83 chain*, 
thence 8. SO chain* to point of com 
menCemettt. Location No. 1, located 17th 
March. 1968.

A. H. GOULD.
Victoria. B. C. March y»rd. i»*



•-:» MIBÉM
VfcJliA»Wt*i ”4M>44.¥ ■Tm+j*.«"■ ■*» trttttA'Y. "‘APT flIT"nt**rttfiftI

JOLLY JUICY JAMS TO TH»

ii or win
rtttéÿièstâi m&M''A ?:,-?*&&? dé

fi Ë!W ADVKHTlSb'MCNTI.

WANT Kl» At

TENDKKS INVITED fur purchas- of 
any part of 3 «Han*» common stock 
I’actfiv • .Whaling company. I'n*gftit 
value of these ahum» about tt-m ♦»acU, 
Forced sale. Addn se: WlwtI»- Time» 

.

LET- First class house. Rent $16. 
IVirson, 3h Dvuglaa street.

TO LET- Small well furnished 
Apply £: Quadra. " ,

TO-NIGHT. commencing at S.15. a grand 
iSarred Recital will be given in Sr ,Vn- 
di- w-'a Presbyterian church. Ko ad* 
mission. -Collection In- aid of <-holr

FOR RENT—*- nunmal -House. In splen 
did çotidltimr, sell modern Improvements 
Ap|»j to i't ederi k street

WANTED--Drug Appremlce. 
••Art writing to ’Druggist,

Apply In

(«‘ontlnued from Pag»» One)
TVii SA-LJb<— A 110Fdi:. .I.lflU poumls Ap-\f;tl ... ■ n* . nt--• —.vlv Millar* Bros.. Fort street. .ing than in tlie present Instance from 

all accounts. Then the unexpected had 
Harp-ned during the <Ia> time, when 
everyone was more! prepared COUtd 
more readily size up the otmdUkm*. * It 
had not come during the night, when 
I'tNinie were asleep and not ready to

W ANTED Secundlcir.d
petron -preferred. itfht Inch.
AUclrv Francis ho

lies have resorted tu dynamite t<

ruary. utu. 
a Duplicate 
•1 and thy 
to said M*„. 
the Nth 'day 

■Mert H0I.TÀ
Notice is hereby given that It is 

intention at the . xpirailon of one me 
from the first publication hereof to u 
dupii< ales of the above mentioned ■ 
iihcute» uL ,Utk't g*r . - . .

F , Y WOOTTON,

ami numbered 15812 A, and f 
• of Certificate of Title to l. 
West half of lot 14, accord! 
- ssoed m-ChaHr*-iirttlgiit, 

■fFchTtinry. and .nut

ANXIETY FELT HERE.

Flren. ,ii c raging InU undi eds of- VIctortsmtHttVr* RêlàtTV 
......UVIng ltf Ran Francisco.

awl paoftfB ilk- mur Lu* ouû . .ut-tin:
-

The |d.«s of life may reach Ihto the 
hundreds.

M11 iUtUfl-id.doUat# -w**r«h t*f property 
ha F been d<*stroyed.tired* of people residing here who areit- glstrnM«»iit rii. dlreçtly Inter»«sited In the welfare of

tw rA-tm. iW TitADK.resHents; ofvtW-11.
Indeed many San 'Franciscans in Vkf- 
trtila lo whom t.he tidings of the calam
ity came us a severe shock. But oth
ers .c.quH-lly concerned in the fate that 
**** «-tty mre those who have
r-hrttrro’ tn the Fliy; afir-yfitî Sthero 
hre the thousands who have Visited

W.IWg
Proposal Made Before the Council of 

That Body This Morning,DEATH OF PIONEER.

ooooooooooooobooooooooooooVieth. of Cariboo, Passif Aw*, y
:

Tfil* 'morning. Th«mp was a very full 
attendance. The special object of the

tauit Evening at Juhîleu McGregor’s LOTS FOR SALEHospital.
-k-ranc well USB.

who had a proposition to put forwardre the . greatest (Instruc
ted to have been done, 
r those who met death or 

will probably not he 
amine, cntiHldsrahis-tig», 
omm imitation with the 

Liousiy interrupted by the

<\ WORK EH- 
SALE AND AHardwarerelated, to the pieseni. fyrwiU d tnuve-

•f meut in coiinevtlnn wtth Victoria's sf- 
; f»»rs. Mr. Davis submlu^l a series of 

-t resolutions, whhrtr he Intends te» inôw 
• i -v' meet| g of tli< i. ard Tti<

, Ural of these iesululitm» was as

. j. —VThal a l ommlttee be. formed con
sisting of twenty-tive members of the 
t*oard of trade to deal especially with 

; the progress of ^Victoria and Van- ' 
couver Island from' a commercial, fin
ancial and educational point. The 
saUl committee shall have power to i 
appoint five sub-dmmlttees under the ; 
following headings arid cLutles."

The duties of these sub-Counnfttee* >■

The ‘dei etthei 
hospital for BALL REARING LAW 

MOW ERR *
OARDEN TOOldl. 
RVBHER IIOSK.
PO VLT R Y N ETT I NO. 
•*OHI<V ranges.
EN AM EL WARE. ETC.

According to *be* •tetor' of the Times 
any important news which «a me 
tfirough was promptly bulletined, atid 
at n<x>n an ^xtra edition of the paper 
w - ■< published, giving all Intelligence 
obtainable uft .to that hottr<.an4 was 
eagerly bought. _

BB JOHNSON SÎBEET
and established a mercantile business 
at- <VttemieHe Forks and at Kelthley 
Creek, in partnership with R. Borland. 
Thiw business he continued to conduct 
up to the time of his coming to the

UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

NEW ART EXHIBITS
are- then fully set forth. eet*H nf them ‘xhtbttnd- tnttnhospital at Victoria. New patmtngx are

w*tT(heirs rtf Hfrgv » f.’mdrV naftfi rhr constat- -of-tire- Tnenrhcrs. TTHtr aMri. Vieth died some time ago, and . - *• , » Fu< i,;: ur. » and 'l he Fit -
Reform Wardrobe Co., ipatb by Dm New 
Y»>rk Art Studio, of *37 OranVllle street. 
V:iiu-uii\ » r. Ai—LL—The work of this firm. 
«h» , o»ipl<»v Euvopeaii artists,
have found1 admiration among the art 
loving public, and It would pay moat any-

under i »..■ follow It g head» F|n .'.in 
land. Iron and ccwtl. timber ahd lisher- 
les. The duties hr r be«>- .
short Is lo gathet and disseminate the

JULf■>£tliaiuixi VhiItv<rdL,_ ... ________
The other resolutions were as fol-

ÿ fithliy of ‘three survive 
son* and a daughter. The <• 
residing in Halifax, where u

74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.Tnspcct rti; fr sninptcs- antt bo rtnr

-iIJ Vi!Jl1»—

i ®A.®À*
■(rtWtiaiiliii Vn'dfrdfiiYiil

1 WE1LER
FJE. .^mome; hotel and club furi

r f-«.N t-v-w-. v.'V. » »*» 
Strawberry * Cherry
Kupberry Plum
Blackberry j» Peach
Oooeebarry Damson

Jar», each.............. 36c. i
each................................ 30c. j

Apricot 
Marmalade 

. Red Carrant 
L Black Currant

5-lb. tins, each..;, .............. S6c.
7-lb. tins, each ... .......... . .,$1.00

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
THE GROCERS........................ .... ....................... Ill GOVT.

Where You Get Good Things to Eat..
VJCJCfRfA

R1016

WE MAKE A SPECIAL FEA-
3 UUI0 <>l •

IX) NT ■ PERMIT F.U-I.TY 
WORKMANkHtP 6BK THAT 

Volm HF.LL8 AUK IN8TAL-
lkii ut -

THE HINTON ELEC
TRIC COMPANY, Ld
29 Government 8t., Victoria, BT.C*. ::—

— . 11.995

Under hist ructions’ front 
will sell a* sale rooms.

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
AUl-riONKEKK ,NI> lXtil.MlS81UN 

AÜK.NT8
Will Hold a 8.1! at

FURNITURE
and Cattle

—ON — ;
Wednesday, April 18th

Duly Instructed by t’aptain Ho«kI, they 
_wtll svll the .whole» of bis llUl-'HKbtHib 

FVRNITI'RE at Ksuulmalt, on WED- 
-NKHDAY. APRIL 3th, at p m.

THE AUCTIONEERS, t. EATON & C3 

Hardaker, Auctioneer
Angus- 1 \ 
DiiiuglttS

Friday, 20th April
At 2 P,N.

VALUABLE

FURNITURE
THOROUGHBRED JERSEY MUCH C» W 

ORCU ...
By Mason A HamHn. oak vvhire1 tablv 
«s « asjuual rhgijrtK folding chaJm. uphold 
stcrtHi chairs, couch. Ixstk case, dressing 
mirror, walnut sideboard, cxtensloh table, 
«lining chairs, book shelves, pictures.
• n,rrom. oak chulrs. na.val copper and 
brass gorwls. swing kIhs.-.s. French ean- 
d.labras, eight-day dock, marble tlmc- 
(nt-ccs. pollslii<l solid oak bedroom suite,
ash bedroom si/lteS, - Luglisiv 

- bedgrFrdS. Woven wire and hair lop mat
tresses, bedsteads, Brussels arid Wilton 
carpet* and ««piares. refrigerator, phono- 
k.nifil1 r« - urds, meat safe, china, glass 
ornaments, vase*. e.Viklng utensils. A1-. 
b.ou mugc, rnudcl range, garden tools, 
heaters, wringer, curtain stretchers, etc.

Wm. T. Hardaker.
1' AUCTIOWEEB

MADE
IN VICTORIA

leek Over This List and Rlifi tip 
fer What Van Waat

Brilliantshiqe Metal Polish)
All Sizes

McQuade & Son
ÎS WHARF STRlET.

DEATH AND

THE BAT CUT

and Market ut rev ln_ were ^a«;i> shaken 
up. but there seems to have been no 

j lois of life there
I rh-Call and TTxaniiner buildings a»^ 
j well a* the Western Union building, 
have been badly wrecked.

The large department stores Iti this 
neighbjirhood were also ruined, but the 
earthquake ot'cuned at an hour when 
they were empty, and no loss of life Is '

Farther cirst oh Market street to
ward the ferry stlptMind a section, oc- 
» upb d by. cheap bslging hduse« and 
hotels, and In-'i• n is that loss of life 
la “reported i he* very (■ ea :. i hotngh 
the exact,extent dX il l ulild huL- be .as. . 
vc-lamed at this h«»ur

Fires arc burning lit a" number of 
places along Market street, god the | 
water mai if* having burst, the author!- J

heck I

CABINETS
Beautiful China loses half its decorative powers unless 
you have suitable cabinets for its due display.' Furni- 

- turé which is highly decorative and useful in Drawing
Room, Dining Room or Den.....Derein we give a few^
items descriptive of our large stock :

fiolden Oak. with four, shelve*, oval mirror at ton . ............... ? ...............  $30
Golden Oak, four shelves and rounded ?ias* stdes . . .. .. .. 22.1
itolderioak. extra high -.giving extra space be»ween shelves................
Three-cornered. Golden Oak, with fojr very roomy shelves .... .............$33
Very artistic. Golden OuR. with double doors, small suuare glass........7 XXS
Weathered Oak. Four «helves, leaded glass .... -Vr 7, ... .....-TSC
Very fine Weathered Oak, double doors, cathedral glass, extra htgh-r-to

display tall vases, a very fine piece of à* Y furniture. :....................... .... $«0
Beautiful Mahogany Cabinet, with glass shelves. This is small tu giie.

but of very Tine workmanship...............7. ................................................. .*$40
Very handsome Mahogany Cabinet, cathedral leiUjed glaes. double doors. .

glass shelve».,..................................."... .................................................. ' m
A most exiitflslle Cabinet in the new natural gray wood^hibdd, work In 

other rare woods and mother of pearl. Interior lined with velvet, a 
work of art.. *,... ..................... . ............... .............. ..................................... jj,^

TO LET—Sunny furnished Rinims.. break- 
fsst- if ro«juired; five wdolli>rs and -up-.
*alu, ,*tk*' '*4,'“l "[ ! Mfbép ib- sttnetton and adopt the beet the progress of the liâmes,
L»tnLk ,o^S ri*sT'‘ n,«n, of «tup,. , " The „f tht .Uy.

------ ------* — sr-----------! A* 'o :i 1 hat I he w hilv badly shaken, reports qq vf
LA NI» REGISTRY ACT—- -, ! disaster will prove, When fuller «<•- life or sertmig* damage.

' r-’'--ivn-i Tu have been liist. Q
In 1 In-matter of an Apptlciitlon for a \ dm severe as oalntert hv ih,•.ph-aiY ut C. rtifi.N.t. ..r Till. ... Lot J . “ Î ir J p OftoWS IN MAGNITUDfc.

1 i,N mA publlsh • 1 in .1 r . __
x* !• 1,1 V- w< distri. t, tssm-.t 1 other column. * } _ v,

ts.org. .'ollycu on the 23rd da v ..f |'.b- j ___ 0___ Ngn Franc I*, o, April 1*.—IjLK) a. m.—

BIJOU CABINETS
Of these most fashionable cabinets we 
have a very fine assortment, with shelves 
and cupboards most artistically arranged 
and displayed. Velvet lined Cupboards, 
very fine workmanship throughout, at 
$25, $36. $40 and $45.

TAKE ELEVATOR TO THIRD FLOOR

1 Fvlvcster s Stock Food. r 
t4rtrrorFP*?'T*Kjck Starter. 
Sylvester’s Vermin filler.

... ^I^lvester’s Hgg Fh’f/dtK'er.
„ Sylvester*» Liquid Lice Killer. *

Sylvester’s Uoup Cure, ____
SyBeeter’s Creamy* f'hop.
< 'racked Corn.
• niii.’al.

___ Ground Bone. (Poultry^ she).
UiQuml. Stud!------------ - ——

—— lbu>a F+rtlHaer.
Whole Whenl Flour.
Graham Flour.
Lliiy- 3 M- 11

DaI|I4mIia Mama Sma■■ — t a. .pwronizt nomc Industry

sect lofts . where the .greatest
v. . nidevenlng of Geo. ricin :» reported to have

“ ! 7^. * ^ V™*™ °* ‘’ar*lHm f vtie' of those who
infilled to the j were Injured will

..... .. — - availaTilc for some conaldetitble{ JlrleltUl disease. He Wfw- shmn- *-7»1 ^c-roieiueraow»
yeHi* of age and originally cam#1 from -

^siwesi...... - sr4Sa*^-r
About liStlite established, .the L»0-.J.... a, , urdmir to*

Mile House. which he continued to Hny Important 
conduct up to 1891, when he sold out 
and established

Sylvester Feed Co.
87-8S letee .tree.

-Columbia Ia>dge. No. 2, I. O, O. F. 
will meet this evening for the confer
ring of the first degree and other im-

-..lairtant bw

- Maa.-M. . Dotal» Hetm-ken -ts h» 
forma rrt rhe-preier.X flfne. Friends of 
hers in this city upon learning of the 
-disaster which had befallen the city of

•«««»* «choof. A brother oTltr^Tf*" .r‘l1 *w«V’r«l4-

e.i h, thc^iL hT,-r2 t y hÀU' *t*ylng at the Palace hotel.

^ E m'n”- r,r":^kKnvr" t.-; t mnmy
iCW "> -».*'»» U»e miner, who m,ghTr^;fÙS2, to.t "**
; h- In ,l,m. ulty. and there will aadly ' lhal d*y.
1 miss him. He had been very succ e««.j fuf'in buiinea, himself, and m.»)- , I 1 ^ Î " s * “,b"

prosper,,.- v ho wa, Shtirt of money 1 ,7 ,0,7 7 7nl a fr“nrh“n *'
round In the decease.r n fri. lot w ho rV^' U"w.e# -TUWWte ~8l I**.

1 helped him out oh a Among ,ntm *w J » Ho,,son and

—. I/yrs Pot VALK IN SKA VIKW ADDITION 
» A»K.- AT PHISHt* WHh’HT'IhlTr A RAPID 
SI Rtrt'AN’Tt.M, PROFIT FOR PI RCHASERS.

TWENTY-ONK LUTS SOLD IN THIS Sl IIDIVISION R,,Rt-tt:
Win. l-AST THRHhi WRKXS " .---------------------------

PLAN AND PKI-t'K LIST MX* HK SEEN AT THÉ OrPIf’K OF

A. W. JONES, Ltd.

___ ____ . full allPHcLinoe of
the members 1s requesred at «the meet
ing this evening.

-fc. Abbott, junior clerk with C. H. 
Bow***, drtigxist. has rmeceiiSruITy pass
ed his junior «exams.

ft.'IW^H Borland W.is n partner of^MrT" 
ViêTft In his .mfiithg and mercantile 
business. i

Hobson.
rrsedTw

Hobson 
They both have-r

Lowney’s Chocolates Just Received
Half lb. American Betrotfes ...40c. !
One lb. American Beauties........75c. j
Half lb. Chocolates and Bon

bons". . . ................. .. . ................4^.
One it. < -h,,. ,.i uee and it,.n-

botiM................. ..j. .... .* .......... .75^. :
Half Ib. Chocohvte Frappe.........30,•,
Half Ib. Chcicolate Suranné.!.. ,35c. I1 

A large list of 10 cent -packages. ; 
These goods are direct from fac- 
twy and absolutely fresh.

'THE BLACK PGPE” DEAD.

(Associated Press.)
- Rome. April 18.—-Father Louts Mar- 

lir.. genera! of the Jesuits, known as 
thç “Black Pope," died shortly before 
noon to-day. He had been sutferiug 
from cancer of the breast.

John Cochrane. Chemist
. W. COR. YATES ANb ÏK)UGLA8 

STREETS.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A STEWART. . J 

COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD
____ streets.

panic uhich prevailed at the -time. Mr. 
Hobson says that he is not at all sur- 
l>rt.«-*d t-o-hrar of the earthquake. When

• .........tin < it y last yeai th 1 #
ton many slight shrx ks to suit his 
fancy. These occurred Very frequent
ly. indicating that there was trouble 
pending. He recalls the shocks which 
worked "devastation not only—In— 1863 
but âlso ln 18V,.

Another who was resident there at 
the time Is R. Machin

----- O——
BACK TO DUTY.

(Associated Press.)
.Salt la*ke Clfy. Utah. April 18.—Hi-1 = 

1 hort* received by the Kail Lake offices 
of the FNistal Telegraph Company from 
San Francisco would Indicate that th- 
llrsl report* of the earthquake In Kan !
Francisco wete-.-owiaggerated. - 4—

were as f«>i-

“That In the next issue i,f the an- 
nuAl report space shall In* given tu a 
tabulated statement «*f the bank re
turns for Victoria, and If possible for 
the who Je of Vancouver Island ; such 
report shalV extend as far back as the 
Words exist. Thjft die hank returns 
for Victoria* shall be exhibited In the 
board of trad.- office weekly, us issued. 
and «Hall bç kept on file ready f< 
nspectlon any citixen or visitor re

quiring same.
"That every [H#xsible Item of Infor-, 

’matloh comte, ted with «HfifSèrfce, fin
ance. or education In connection with 
Victoria and Vancouver Island shall be 
kept uh file at the board of « rtyie 
<*es in such a systematic manner ,that 
records are get -at-able at a moment’s 
notice. TBit the T.,un-: l 
and the hotel proprietors be advised of 
the existence of such Information, and 
be asked to draw the attention of 
strangers and visitors to its existence, 
and 1 hat every endeavor be made not 
Only to welcome inquirers but to give

Agents, 28 Fort Street.

TRY

R08LYN COAL For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies,
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. . Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax

eel Wire Ropes

R. DA VERNE. SOLE AGENT. 
Dealer In

_ WOOD AND BARK
OFFICE. 22 TROUNCE AVR. PHONE 87. 

YARD .PHONE. 21

Pickles
PIN MONEY MAN0OE8 .................... ......................... 40c. a bottle
PIN MONEY Xd. PICK LI*........... .................... : . .40.-. a bottle.
HILLARD BXQI’WITE PICKLE^................................. J5c. a bottle
HEINZ INDIA RELISH .........'.......................... 35c. a bottle
MANOO CHtTTHfiY r „ 
OLIVER. Stuffed and Plain.

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
THUNK ft.

VtWiCT J. HKALD. Manager. 

42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Superintendent W. p. Hawk was h, 
«•nmmtinicatlon with the Han Fran
cise* office ot the Postal Telegraph 
Company after the earthquake. He 
was Informed that It would be neces
sary for the operating force to vacate 
<hc San Francisco office. This was 
done, and the operators left the bulld- 
Ing. but returned within an hour.* and 
business was resumed. San Francisc o 
reported that water mains on Market 
street had broken. ”

CONFUSION REIGNS.

San Francisco. April 18.—* H. m.—In 
the confusion which reigns every
where it la almost Impossible to learri 
data Us of the disaster caused by the 
earthquake this morning. •'

In general It may be said that ths 
district Hying between Market and 
Howard streets from the bgy as far 

«. ] we«t^ u<‘ the city hall, has been badly

T. O. BOX 564. The hotels in th«* vicinity of TWtil

such Inquirers absolutely reliable and j 
up-to-date informâtien."

It was brought to the- attention of j 
Mr. Davis that there were at the pre- i 
Kent time committees~covering very j 

; htrgcty.xthe work Intended.
Mr. Davis nrgt-vl .«hat there were 

many members of the board anxious 
j to assist In the Tor ward movement, and 

that the carrying out of this proposal 
; »»£ his would give them greater inter

est in the affairs ofv the board. It was 
j not the Intention he said to clash In 

any way with other bodies or com mil-' 
tees, but the object was to assist every 
< iganlsation which was àt the present 

j time in existence working for the ud- 
i vanvement of the city.

In his laudable enterprise there was 
approval expressed; The resolution 
will come up at the next meeting of 
the i eeri

TWO DAYS’ SPECIAL
Whites, 8hlrriffs, Pure Gold Jelly*, 4 packets for 85 cents.

All flavors. Try our quick pudding», tapldca, chocolate and custard

SPEED’S GROCERYN
cot. FORT AND DOUGLAS.

— No decision ho* yet been reached : 
as tq whore the street sprinkler to be ( 
used In Victoria for watering purposes 
during the summer months will be J 
constructed. It is announced, how1- I 
ever, that the probability Is t liât it ill 
be undertaken here. At the present , 
time there I» a fush on. b> the factory I 
of the B. C. Electric Railway Com- j 
pany. New Westminster, which ren- 
dera It practically tmnosslble for the 
construction to be Undertaken there. 
Before the contract can be commenced 
a number of flttlnr* which have been 
ordered for some days must be receiv
ed. As soon aa operations actually | 
commence, ttowever, no time will be | 
lost In carrylh*? the work through- to j 
completion.

—In the police court this morning j 
five men were convicted of being i 
drunk and disorderly. They were dealt

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

Muqicipal Notice.
liavlHg received,a supply of the. new

est type we are now prepared to handle
all kind» of printing. We will make i TSX Sale ISt Time TOlVi 
specialty of fine commercial work. In- , * J 9 'w'
vl tat Ions, programmes, calling cards, -lla „ ._Vv. . .

> The undersigned begs to notify all
persons In arrears tor taxes for the 
year 1883. that to prevènt their j>rop-

«etd.
Our rubber stamp department is also 

complete, and a call to

Phone No. A 969
Will be promptly attended to. ,

with by 
<--aay.—-

Magistrate Hull In the usual

Sweer\ey& N|cGot]nell
Successors to H. P. McDowell.

..... . •• 38 BROAD HT.

erty being advertised for sale, the same 
must be paid at hie office on or benr^ 

the 28th day of April. 1806.

CHARLES KENT
Collector.

TTfy HSU, AprtY trd. tfH.

1

1

702345


